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PACs spent over $5,000 defeating rent ordinance 
By Mlrk Leonlrd 
Sill! Writer 

Two Iowa City poHtlcal action com
mittees formed to work for the defeat 
0/ the Fair Rent Ordinance raised 
more than $5,000 for the Nov. 8 city 
election, the chairman of both commit
tees said Tuesday. 

Norman ' Bailey, who Is also presi
deal of the Greater Iowa City Apart
ment Association, said the Citizens for 
Rational Housing Policy raised bet
ween ff ,OOO and $5,000. The Greater 
Iowa City Apa rtment Association 

Archi -texture 

Political Committee "raised a little 
less" than ",000 during the campaign, 
Bailey lliid. 

In documents filed with the Johnson 
County Auditor's Office Tuesday, the 
Iowa City Fair Rent Coalition reported 
$'70 In unpaid bills after its unsuc
cessful attempt to get the ordinance 
passed. 

The documents state the coalition 
spent f458.B2 before the election. Iowa 
City voters rejected the Fair Rent Or
dinance by a 5,007 to 2,145 margin. 

Although the figures lndicate the 
Fair Rent Coalition was outspent by 

his committees, BaKey ~aid he was not 
sure how much of an Impact fund rais
Ing had on the election results. 

"WE DID RAISE quite a bit more 
than they did and we spent quite a bl t 
more than they did," he said. " It 
probably had an impact, but how much 
I really don't know." 

Karen Kubby, treasurer for the Fair 
Rent Coalition, said the committees 
opposing the ordinance "had a great 
impact" on the election. 

"Those people had the connections 
and finances to do us in." she said. 

"We didn't have the money to do the 
mailings they did. We had people 
standing on street corners. 

"The homeowners came out in large 
numbers and voted for the defeat of the 
ordinance. " 

According to the disclosure state
ment, contributors . to the Fair Rent 
Coalition included: Project Hard 
Times, $50; and the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women. '10. 

ITS EXPENSES included $288.83 at 
Zephyr Copies and ~1.74 at the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen. 

Will Thom.on, I UI Inllruclor 01 mu.eum atudle" ute, a grinder to ,mooth Mlcbrlde Hall. The ca.tlng WI. mlde from Macbride Hall originala by 
rOUQh spot. on I ca.tlng that I, part of renovation It Ihe lowl HIli muteum In muteum worker. to preserve Ihe lurn-ol-tha-eentury architecture. 

p~o bombs bus; revenge vowed 
Unijed Pr ... Inttt'nattonal 

A terrorist bomb blew the roof off a 
crowded city bu Tuesday. hurling 
bodies. metal and gla s through the 
air. killing four people and wounding 43 
in the worst Palestlnian .ttack in 
Jerusalem in five years. 

In the northern Lebanese port of 
Tripoli, the Palesttne Liberation 
Organization claimed r ponslbillty 
for the blast, saying one of its guerrilla 
lIDits planted the bomb aboard a 
"military bu ." 

Prime Minister Yltzhak Shamir 
ilNed a statement vowing " lhe per
petrators of thiS wicked attack will not 
remain unpunl hed " He added that 
hraeli security 5 rvices were 
Ie.Irchlng for tho r po Ible for th 
attack. 

In the pa t, the 1m Ii army has 
I'fIiliated swiftly for uch attac . On 
Salurday, Israeli planes bombed 
Palestinian targ t In Lebanon in 
l'eIponse to an attack that k.Uled one of 
lit IOldlers In southern Lebanon. 

In Beirut. U.S. Marines hammered . 
Moslem militiamen with lank fire and 
Dragon missiles to silence a machine
gun attack on their position at the 
capital's airport. No Marine casualties 
were reported. 

THE STRUGGLE in the air also 
resumed , with Syria downing an 
IsraeU drone over eastern Leba nOlI. 
Dama u said It destroyed a second 
pUoUes py plane over southern Syria. 
but Israel denied the claim. 

U.S. warplanes were reported flying 
recoMai sance missions over Lebanon 
de pite the threat of Syrian anti
aircraft fire lhat downed two 
American jet Sunday. 

Official BeIrut radio said 10 planes 
from the multinational peacek.eeplng 
lorce flew reconnalsance missions and 
Christian Phalange racllo identified at 
least some of the jets as U.S. f.lb. 

As darkne fell across the Marine 
compound around Beirut airport, the 
Americans came under "heavy con
e ntrated machlne-(\In fire from for-

tilled positions," Marine spokesman 
Maj . Dennis Brooks said. 

The Marines, still shaken by attacks 
that killed eight men and wounded two 
others Sunday after the air strikes, 
fired back with four grenades, a round 
from an M-to lank. a 86mm anti-tank 
round and a single anti-tank Dragon 
missile. 

"All fire ceased as 900n as we retur
ned the fire," Brooks said. ''It took 
care of the fortified positions just like 
the book says." 

The fire came from the Druze
controlled hills to the east of the 
Marines. 

AT THE WHITE House Tuesday 
night. national security adviser Robert 
McFarlane said President Reagan's 
special Middle East envoy. Donald 
Rumsfeld, would return to the region 
"in the next 24 hours" to resume peace 
efforts. 

McFarlane told NBC News he 
believes there Is still a "prospect" to 
secure the withdrawal of (oreign 

UI radio station will reach goal 
with switch to FM frequency 
Iy Dan Hauter 
'''''Wrl\w 

KRUl, the .tudent radio .taUon on 
QIIlIIUI, plans to swttcll from AM to 
PI( this Februa ry In In attempt to at
Inct more listeners. 

Peter Koenig. dl~tor of KRUI, 01-
IldaUy announced the chanteOver In I 
... CGIIference Tuelday night. Dur
itc hi. two years at the alation Koenia 
-. beeI worklrll to hUt to FM. 

'hie *1ft hu been a pi .Ince the 
.. tion l'eltarted In 1m after I three
JIIr ldalul, lie IIld. 

lie IIId tile swttch WI neceasary 
''IIeeI_ we are auppoHCI to be for all 
~." Tbe preHnt AM ltatioo I. 
Ihalt.d to lervln, Ita dents In 
l'llldenoe haUl and ubscrlbers to 
.... '" tIIroaIII Hawk", CableVI-

slon. 
"It doe nOt do the job for us," Koenig 

described the AM signal as so weak 
Ihat a 11 tener can not receive It I n a 
car or In tile Union. 

With the new FM-.tereo frequency 
th station will be able to broadcast 
acro lowa City Ind Coralville. 
Usteners will be able to "get I ,ood 
trOlll IIJIII" after the switch. 
He uld with the new 100 watt signal 

KRUI will come In Itrona within a 
three and one-half mile radilll of the 
taUon, located in the buement 01 

South Quadralllie Residence Hall. 

TIlE SIGNAL will be ludlble for up 
to I 1.mlle rlCli ... k.oenla .. lei. 

JOI Rea,ln, newt director lor 
KRUI, IIld he I. happy about the 
swttdl. Bellid III apec:tI tbe ItatiOll" 

newscasts to have a greater Impact 
with the new FM frequency. 

He said the station has been working 
on developln, "a rich news format" 
that coheres with the music played. He 
allO said KRUI will be able to "get 
more feedback on what we are 
reportln,." 

The news department alms toward 
an "overall emphall on local news." 
Reaaan IBid. 

Koenig estimated about e.1OO dor
mitory residents and about 2,500 FM 
cable subecrlbers can receive KRUl
AM. He .. Id the signal don not reach 
Mayflower ReIIdence Hall Ind recen
tly KRUI experienced trouble 
tranamltlin« to Hlllcrest Retidence 
Hall. 

"It'l a.11llOIt an inconvenience to 
Set KRUI, pige • 

forces from Lebanon, saying the coun
try 's problems "are not irrecon
cilable. " 

Washington said top-secret negotia
tions were under way with the Syrians 
to gain the return of a captured 
American airman, Ll. Robert Good
man, and the body of Ll. Mark Lange. 
who was killed when their plane was 
shot down. 

Syria said Monday Goodman would 
not be returned until U.S. troops leave 
Lebanon but offered to hand over 
Lange's body to the U.S. Embassy. 

Syria also kept up its verbal attacks 
on Washington in the wake of 
American air strikes against Syrian 
troops Sunday. asking "how the master 
of the White House can ride both the 
horses of peace and war at once." 

"What concerns us is our fight to de
fend our soldiers and national and 
regional borders." a Syrian radio com
mentary said. "It Is the American ad
mlnislration that chose to put Itself 
into a state of war and confrontation 
with us." 
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Welth.r 
Mostly sunny today with a hilb in 
th e mld-201 . Mostly clear 
Wednesday tonight with a low of 
10 to 1&. Partly cloudy Thursday; 
lIigh in the low 305. 

= 

Kubby said the Fair Rent Coalition The groups have until Thursday to 
will meet tonight to critique how the file final financial disclosure state-
organization handled Its campaign and ments. 
to form a politically active tenants' 
organization. If any funds are left over {rom the 

The organization wllliook at housing Citizens for Rational Housing Policy 
problems in Iowa City and work with campaign, they will be contributed to 
the Iowa City Council and city agencies "other political committees opposing 
to help solve those problems, Kubby rent control." documents in the 
said. . Johnson County Auditor's Office 

Neither of Bailey's groups has stated. The . G~eater ~~wa City A~art
released its financial statements yet. ment ASSOCiation Political Committee 
Documents in the Jotmson County will transfer any of Its remaining funds 
Auditor's Office showed (he two groups to the Greater Iowa City Apartment 
had raised $570.29 by Oct. 10. Association. 

Compromise 
tenure plan 
will remain 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Wrller 

Following heated debate a 
deadlocked ill Faculty Council called 
on its President Peg Burke to break a 
tie concerning compromise wording 
for the controversial 
" reasonableness" clause in faculty 
tenure dispute procedures. 

At Tuesday's council meeting Burke 
voted down the motion offered by coun
cil member Peter Shane, an associate 
professor in the UI College of Law, to 
reconsider the wording intended to 
bridge faculty and administration posi
tions on the procedures. 

The proposed compromise now goes 
to the faculty senate. 

Burke defended her decision to 
defeat the motion to reconsider by 
pointing out the council already ap
proved the compomise wording at its 
Nov. 15 meeting. 

"I think at this point It would not be 
useful to reconsider." Burke said. 

The compromise wording is intended 
to resolve a long-standing disagree
ment between UI faculty and ad
ministation over the dispute procedure 
oj reasonableness" clause. 

THE PRESENT CLAUSE stat.es that 
lenure can be denied by a grievance 
panel if" reasonable persons could dis
agree" whether the faculty member 
has a "clearly adequate record of 
achievement." 

UI President James O. Freedman 
used the "reasonableness" clause to 
justify his denial of tenure to Assistant 
Anatomy Professor Asa Black last 
year. 

Last spring the faculty decided it 

favored deleting the clause altogether. 
but the administration maintained it 
was essential to assuring fairness in 
the dispu te procedures. The state 
Board of Regents sided with the UI ad
ministration. 

The compromlse paragraph. which 
would be substituted for the 
"reasonableness" clause was drafted 
by UI Philosophy Professor Laird 
Addis and has recei ved the support of 
the UI administration. 

"Although the administration 
prefers the present language we would 
find this substitute acceptable," Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington said. 

The proposed compromise states, 
"Essentially the faculty member's 
case must be so strong that nearly any 
reasonable and informed person would 
be convinced of its merit '" .. 

THE COMPROMISE ALSO 
emphasizes that the "limited 
knowledge" of a grievance panel about 
the faculty member's area of research 
should not be substituted for the judge
ment of other faculty members in that 
area . 

Shane and several other council 
members pushed for reconsideration 
of the proposed wording. saying it was 
no improvement over the present 
"reasonableness" clause. 

"1 would oppose the motion because I 
do believe that the present wording es
tablishes a standard that is much har
der for a faculty member to meet than 
the current language," Shane said. 

He explained that he feels the 
wording forces "the faculty member 
to show beyond a reasonable doubt that 
he or she is entitled to tenure or 

See Tenure. page 8 

UI directs changes 
for wrestling camp 
By Kirk Brown 
St," Writer 

Beginning next summer the Iowa In
tensive Wrestling Camp must abide by 
a new set of guidelines ma nda ted by 
the UI Health Services Advisory Com
mittee Tuesday. 

The guidelines are an attelTlPt to pre
vent a recurrence of an incident at the 
camp this summer when, on a hot day 
In August, i4-yea r-old Klrk Rentz 
collapsed while performing a dis
ciplinary workout at the camp. Follow
lna the workout Rentz was sent home 
from the ~y camp with only three 
days remaining In the ession. 

After a lengthy Investigation of the 
camp, the UI has decided to take over 
the operation of the camp from Iowa 
assistant wrestling Coach J Robinson. 
"The Intensive wrestlln, camp should. 
from this time forward, be treated in 
the same manner as al1 other sports 
camp at the university," UI Associate 
Vice President for Finance Catey 
Mahon said. 

MAHON ALSO LISTED several 
recommendations for the camp for
mulated by the Health Service. Ad
visory Committee, the UI body In 
charge of the safety of athletes. 

While Mahon Itrelled the recom
mendations are Intended to make the 
camp limilar to others held at the UI, 
several 01 them apply specifically to 
the lnten'lve wreatling camp. 

The recommendationa epeciflc to the 
wre1t11111 clmp Include .ettlna 14 
years II a minimum a,e to par
Uclpete, and requiring a trainer to be 

Mahon 

present "in all Instance. 01 pIIyslc.l 
activity" at the camp. 

Another recommendation will re
quire a sports p ycholoc\.t "to be 
hired to act as a consultant at the camp 
during the summer of 11114." 

AlIo, a recommendi lioo alllJOlllCed 
by Mahon wlll require each camper to 
be eva lua ted based on .illl lavel, a,e 
and size . 

"The point system currently In ef
feet for tile ca.mp will be Iitered 10 .1 
to in.ure there Is no disincentive 011 the 
pert of the camper to leek tralnina or 
mtdical llIi.lance. 

"Specifically there should be no 1_ 
SMCamp, P98 
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~!~fly 
Christiana 'shield' Nicaragua 

A group of 14 American religious activists 
went to the northern Nicaraguan town of 
Jalapa near the Honduras border Tuesday to 
form a human "shield for peace" In an at· 
tempt to discourage rebel attacks on 
Nicaragua's vital coffee crop. 

A spokesman for the Witnesses for Peace 
said the group will remain there for two 
weeks. The group opposes American support 
for ~bels based in Honduras who are at· 
tempting to overthrow the Marxist govern
ment of Nicaragua. 

N. Korean admits to bombing 
MlNGALADON, Burma - A North Korean 

army captain admitted in court Tuesday he 
took part in the bombing in Burman last month 
that killed 21 people includilll 4 South Korean 
cabinet members in an apparent attempt to 
assassinate South Korean President Chun Doo 
Hwan. 

Chun had blamed North Korea for the 
bombing and severed relations with the 
country. Defendants Capt. Kang Min Chul and 
Zin Mo, a North Korean army major, were 
captured within three days of the attack. 

U.S. troops asked to stay 
WASHINGTON - . Kennedy Simmonds, 

prime minister of St. Kitts, one of the 
Caribbean nations that backed the V.S . 
invasion of Grenada, asked President Reagan 
Tuesday to avoid a "precipitate" withdrawal 
of American combat troops. Simmonds 
believes that V.S. troops are needed because 
of some resistance from "fanatical elements" 
in the hills. 

But White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said the combat troops will be out by 
Christmas. "There is no change in the plan," 
he said. 

Funeral for Zablocki held 
WASHINGTON - Vice President George 

Bush, lawmakers, and diplomats attended a 
commemorative Mass Tuesday for Rep. 
Clement Zablocki, the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee chairman who was described as "a 
simple , honest man." 

In the past year, the 11-term senator (rom 
Wisconsin was key in negotiating a 
compromise on V.S. troops in Lebanon, 
halting covert aid to rebels in Nicaragua, 
sponsoring the nuclear freeze resolution, and 
blocking plans to resume the production of 
chemical weapons. 

Quoted ... 
The disc jockeys will freak out when the 

phone rings. . 
-Steve Ketelaar, KRUI program dlrecter, 

on the effect of the Increased number of 
listeners expected as the student radio 
station switches from AM to FM. See story, 
page 1A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Studtnllin Society Committee will meet at 3:30 
p.m. In the UI Student Senate Office In the Union. 

Th. College of education Stud.nt AdvllOry 
Commltt.e will hold Its last meeting 01 the 
semester at 4:15 p.m. In Room N3100, lindquist 
Center. 

Th. W •• llawn French Hou .. will sponsor a 
French conversation dinner at 5 p.m. In the 
Hillcrest North Private Dining Room. 

Th. JohnlOn Countyllowa City chapllr 01 NOW 
will hold lIs December meeting at 7 p.m. It the 
Woman', Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 
Mldlson St. Members are liked to bring holiday 
goodies to .hare at this Cookie and Caucus Party, 
which will be uMd to plan how 10 molt effeotlvely 
Inlluence the political caucus selections. Those 
who IIttend are asked to bring a calendar and 
phone book. 

The Contemporlry Camara Club will meet It 7 
p.m. It the First National Bank In Towncrell. All 
Interested photographer., beginners on up, are 
Invited to attend and join the organization. A 111m 
Ind guest speaker will be leatured. 

The Campaign lor Nuclllr Disarmament and 
Physicians lor 90clal Responsibility will 'ponlOr I 
thowlng 01 the 111m "Bull'. Eye War" It 7 p.m. In 
Shambeugh Aud~orlum . 

• The International Cinema Club 01 the 0II1ct 01 
International Education and Servlcea will &ponlOr 
tn. showing 01 Alfred Hitchcock'. H Itept It 8 
p.m. In the Iowa Inlernatlonll Clnler, Room 204 01 • 
the JefferlOn Building. 

ltephanle Moo«a, vI'~lng proliltor In the 
Department 01 Hillory, will PrlMAt "PatronlOe In 
the Pipe Roll of t 130: a departmantal colloquium, 
at I p.m. In Room 304, Engllth.PhllolOphy 
Building. 

The 1eucI .... 1I Inllmallonal MeditatIOn Society 
will preMnt an Introductory talk, ''Trlnacandentll 
Meditation: A Scientifically Valldlted Progrlm lor 
SUCCI .. WithOut Str ... • It 1:30 p.m. snd 8:15 
p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

The lutheran Campu. Mlnl,try will &pOnlOr 
Advent V..".... (Nn/Ice of evening prayerllt 1:30 
p.m. In the LCM lounge at Old Brick, 28 E. Mlrket 
51. 

Announcement 
The Iowa City Zen Canter, 10 So. Gilbert St., 

IpOIIlOrs free medHatlon MondIY through FridlY 
It 5:30 ' .m. and 1:30 a.m., and WldneedlY. It 
7:20 p.m. 

usps 143-HO 
Tha Dally Iowan " putlll_ by Sludanl PubllClltOn. Inc .• 
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County snarled in payment dispute 
.. CHRISTMAS GIFTIN8 
POINSmlA PlANTS 

from $2.98 & up 

By John Tieszen 
Stln Writer 

Members of the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors spent their Tuesday Informal 
meeting trying to decide whether Iowa 
County has reimbursed Johnson County for 
work done by a Johnson County employee. 

Loretta Coleman, secreta ry (or both the 
Johnson County Juvenile Probation Office 
and the county Juvenile Diversion Office 
did work for Iowa County (rom July, 111111 
until Februa ry, 1982. Coleman has resigned 
and filed a grievance with Paul Roehs, 
casework supervisor for the LiM County 
Juvenile Probation office, staUng that 
Johnson County was never reimbursed for 
the work she did for Iowa County . 
Coleman's resignation prompted the 
Johnson County Attorney's office to ask 
whether Johnson County is her actual em· 
ployer and the supervisors to request that 
she remain In her job. 

IN THE STATE'S 6th Judicial District 
of which Johnson County is a part - county 

HY VEE IS NEA R YOU' 

probation workers often do work for other 
counUes. The county that receives the work 
done then reimburses the county that sup
plies the employee. 

But although the board discussed 
Coleman's case for almost an hour, Super· 
visor Betty Ockenfels could only say after 
the meeting, "I'm confused" about the 
whole issue. 

According to Coleman'S grievance, dated 
Nov. 28, Johnson County was never reim· 
bursed for the work she did for Iowa 
County on Johnson County time. Ockenfels 
said a "very conservative estimate" of the 
money due for Coleman's work is $700. The 
supervisors don't know if the county has 
received any payment from Iowa Ceunty 
yet. 

Paul Nelson, probation chief with the 
LiM County Juvenile Probation Office is 
responsible for making such reimburse

.ments, Supervisor Harold DoMeUy said. 
Roehs said Coleman is considered a 

Johnson County employee by the probaUon 
office and, since a grievance has been flied, 
he would not comment on the case. 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
1ST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

NELSON ALSO REFUSED to anSWer 
questions about the reimbursement 
because of the grievance. But Supervisor 
Dick Myers said in response, "I find that 
incredible," since the dispute Involves 
county money. 

John Bulkley of the JohnlOn County At· 
tomey's office said there Is a possibility 
that Coleman might not be considered a 
Jolu\son County emplolee. 

Coleman is paid by the county and 
receives county benefits, which qualifies 
her as a Johnson County employee. Bulkley 
said, however, that her supervisor (Roehs) 
is not a Johnson County employee and the 
Iowa Code states that employees of the 
probation department "serve at the 
pleasure" of the probation Judge (Brent 
Harstad), which , he said , qualifies 
Coleman as a state employee. 

Coleman's resignation Is effective Dec. , 
and Board Chairman Don Sehr requested 
that Nelson reinstate Coleman. Nelson said 
only Judge Harstad has the authority to 
reappoint Coleman to her position. 
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By Robyn Orlgga 
SUI" Writer 

Kenneth Starck, dir~ 
of Journalism, has le 
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University 

B~ Robyn Grlgga 
Stall Writer 

KeMeth Starck, director of the UI School 
m Journalism, has temporarily reversed 
/liS decision to leave his position and will 
stay on 18 months to aid the school in Its ef· 
fort to be reaccredited. 

Starck announced his resignation in Sep
tember, saying he would like to get back to 
teaching. He has been the school's director 
for nine yea rs. 

"I had originally submitted a resignation 
which I hoped would take effect at the end 
of this semester, knowing I would have to 
stay on anyway because of the difficulty of 
getting someone to replace me," Starck 
said Tuesda y. 

council in the journalism field and said, 
"One of the first things I did when I came 
on here was regain accreditation, and I 
have built up some expertise in that area. 

"When the faculty decided they wanted 
to be reaccredited, I decided to stay. If 
they had decided they weren't interested in 
accreditation, I wouldn't have felt there 
was any reason to stay on," he added. 

HE SAID the school should be in 110 

danger of lOSing its accreditation. "Some 
changes in the program have been made 
since it (reaccreditation review).occurred 
the last time around, but we have an out· 
standing program and I don't know wby it 
wouldn't be accredited ." 

Starck said the extension of his term as 
BECAUSE OF several major challenges 

facing the Journalism School in the nexl 
year and a half, the journalism faculty 
and Howard Laster, dean of the UI College 
of Liberal Arts, urged Starck to extend his 
leadership lerm. 

directorwill '~~e~timetomount~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fective search for a successor." The 
search, which wlll begin this summer, will 
be under the di rection of the dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

The director still plans to return to the 

Gold & precious stone jewelry from $35. nnn 
HANDS 

I EWE.LE RS 
Kenneth Starck 

351-0333 According to Starck, Lasler was " the key 
person in getting me to reconsider." 

of Journalism undergoes a departmental 
review , an inlernal review and reac· 
creditation review. 

classroom following his resignation. "What 109 E. Washington 
U~~~a~~~po~poM myrclumto ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the classroom and research for this period Starck will remain as director through 

the 1984-85 academic year, while the School Starck is a member of the accrediting of 18 months ," he said. 

"Your Community Owned 
Natural Food Store" 

M-F 10 am 10' pm, SaL . to e. Sun. 1210 5 

22 South Van Buren 

Speciall Dec. 7·12 

French Brie .•... .... . .• . .. $3_99/lb. 
Brunkow 

Aged White Cheddar . . .. $U3/lb. 
Haln Sane<! or No San 

Sourdough Crackers, 6 OZ . ••••• $1.20 
Pure & Simple 

Mild Green Salsa, 120% . . . ..... $1 .50 
Sprouts Unlimited 

Sprouts - 4 Varieties, 80z . . . • •. .. 5ge 
Co·Op Unsweetened 

Grape Juice 40 oz . .. . . . .. ..... $1.55 
Richille Time Relesse 

Mega One 
Mega Potency Vitamins & II mlno Acid Chelated 
Minerals 

90 tablets, lilt price $15.75 .... $10.49 

r-------, 
I 10%Otf I 
: nuts with I 
I this coupon I 
I Dec. 7 - 13 I --------, 

TheM are membef price. Non·member. aCId 5%. Wor1<lng 
rnemb". receIVe a 10% discount. 

How often are you 
underdressed 7 

At lAdy Chatltrley'. Intimate Appartl we 
believt a womln should always be 
underdrested. 

Our collection hIS every kind of 
underdressins; 10ft &t limple cotton., 
tlesant lounsewtar, .Ieek silk •. 

Hish flthion cotton Imports art 2S,. off 
from now till Chrl.tmas. 

~ddp ehdtlerlep's 
Inllm .... AppI"1 

Old Capitol Center 
Don't Itt underdraHd 

without hut 

Quartz Digitally Synthesized 
AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
th is computer controlled quart. digital 
JYIId*IIMd _reo NcaMr r.oWN, 33 IIICItts of 
pow.r .- ~t, ""til aulD scan, GIld mowI", 
coli phono Inplll. Mod.t lX-IS. Ust S179. 95. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WORLD RADIO'S 
~;;;;;~ (REO" PAYMENT PlANSI 

') kndlorge Instant er.d/t 
Is Ava/lab/. 

I) No Pa\HNtlt Until February 1984 
3) 90 Days Same As Cosh W/tIt 

Approwd er.d/t 

$7 
VMS 2.pack UghbHlght . 

St.MO Haadphones 
Will w.II IIIIth your home or 
'*-, DNa. DvncImic IIIaNO 

.. , Sl .... Ust pike 

Vlct.ocasseb 
ThIs 'I your chcIMw to "" Q T·'IO \11th grade VMS tape at the pike 
of Q NgIIIcIr T·'IO tape.lle9u1ar 
$49.95. InctucNl ... bot.t 

HandMld 
Solar Calculator 
ThIs great IOIar ~ caIcuIatM _ ... 
bottaries.1I gNat Itodd", 1Iuffw. Model JE.567. Ust 
price $19.95 • 

$ 

Semi Au~matl~ 6 9 
kit Drive Turntables 
T.chnlu' quality witt! Mml ClUtomotic 
op.IotiOll, CIIId pltdI control. kob/ras 
conwnicnt HP-fnovntM cottrld~ ckllllll, GIld 
ramovobl. Mod shell. Mockl SlI-100. Ust 
prlc. $110. 
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Shoplifters beware, , Woman, three children 
you're being watched hurt in auto accident 
By Palrlcla Reuler 
Staff Writer 

Since the day after Tbanksgiving, 
shoppers have thronged to Iowa City's 
shopping malls and downtown stores to 
purchase gifts and holiday trimmings 
for Christmas. 

Most shoppers pay for their 
merchandise. either in cash or by 
credit card. Some, however, attempt 
to bypass the cash registers on their 
way out of the store, taking a chance on 
getting away with it - or getting 
caught. 

Shoplifting increases somewhat duro 
ing the holiday season, according to 
David Holcomb, supply manager at 
Iowa Book and Supply Co., 8 S. Clinton 
St. 

"The professional shoplifters come 
out at Christmas," Holcomb said. 
"There are larger crowds and there's 
more activity. Also, more merchan
dise is out on display." 

At certain times of year, Holcomb 
said , extra employees are hired to 
"now through the store" to watch for 
shoplifters . Usually, regular em· 
ployees are relied upon to be watahful 
of people acting suspiciously, he said. 

HOLCOMB SAID it is store policy to 
prosecute all shoplifters, no matter 
what the value of the merchandise that 
is stolen. 

That policy is shared by several 
other area stores, including both the 
Iowa City and Coralville K-Mart Dis· 
count Stores, J.C. Penney, and Osco 
Drug in the Old Capitol Center mall . 

Wayne Pence, manager of the Iowa 
City K·Mart, 901 Hollywood Blvd .• said 
people who get past cashiers without 
paying for merchandise will be picked 
up for theft. 

"Iowa law states that as soon as 

merchandise is concealed it's 
shoplifting." Pence said. "But here. 
'we give them every chance to get past 
the check-outs" before they are stop
ped. 

The same procedure Is used at Osco 
Drug. according to assistant manager 
Mike O'Brien. 

"It's the policy of Osco, nationwide, 
to prosecute all shoplifters, no matter 
what the value of the items they at· 
tempt to steal," O'Brien said. 

Employees at Osco are trained to 
spot thieves. O'Brien said, and shoplif· 
ters are apprehended by the "manage
ment team" on duty at the time. 

Sue Christensen, assistant manager 
of J.C. Penney, said the store employs 
store detectives to help employees spot 
and apprehend shoplifters. 

Cheryl McCulloh, manager of the 
Petersen Harned Von Maur depart· 
ment store in the Sycamore Mall, said 
Petersen's uses a "preventative" ap
proach to catch shoplifters. 

"IF WE FEEL they are trying to 
take something," McCulloh said, "we 
approach them and ask if they want to 
take the item to the counter and pay 
for it." 

If someone manages to leave the 
store with stolen merchandise police 
are called in, McCulloh said. 

According to Assistant County Attor· 
ney Steve Regenwether, people found 
guilty of shoplifting are punished ac· 
cording to the dollar value of the 
merchandise they stole. 

Most shoplifting falls into the 
category of fifth-degree theft, where 
the value of the merchandise doesn't 
exceed $50, Regenwether said. Fifth· 
degree theft is a "Simple mis· 
demeanor," punishable by up to 30 
days in jail or a maximum of ,100 in 
fines, he added. 

AdviSOry session planned 
for intemational exchange 

The International Student Exchange 
Program is accepting nominations 
from U1 students wishing to study 
abroad at one of 55 available sites. 

Students expressing interest can 
gain details about the exchange during 
a Dec. 13 informational session at the 
International Center on the second 
floor ot the Jefferson Building. 

The 1984-85 program offers study 0p
portunities in the following languages: 
Chinese. Dutch, English, Finnish , 
French, German, Italian. Portuguese, 
Spanish and Thai. 

ISEP officials warn that due to high 
demand. not all students who speak 
only English can be placed. Good 

language ability is essential because 
the student is enrolled directly in the 
host institution. 

ISEP participants pay fees and living 
expenses of their home institutions, 
plus travel, books, insurance and other 
incidentals. 

Students can use scholarships and 
most other forms of financial aid they 
normally receive for the exchange 
program. 

ISEP started in 1979 under the 
authorization of the Fulbright·Hays 
Act. Its primary source of funding is 
the United States Infonnation Agency; 
the progra m is administered at 
Georgetown University in WaShington, 
D.C. 

Guilty plea gets man probation 
A man charged with being an ac

cessory to a crime after the fact was 
sentenced to two years on probation in 
Johnson County District Court Mon· 
day, according to court records. 

Robert J. Foxhaven pleaded guilty to 
having "aided" a person April 13 -
though he knew the person had com· 

. milled a felony - ·'to prevent the ap
prehension of that person," court 
records state. 

Foxhaven pleaded guilty to the 
charge Sept.7. He was fined $1000 in 
court-appointed attorney fees. 

COUrts 
Also in Johnson County District 

Court, a Cedar Rapids man was fined a 
total of ~. 50 for harrassment. 

Gary Turner was found guilty Sept. 
29 of making calls to his ex·wife May 
30, during which he "threatened to kill 
(her), her children and husband," 
court records state. 

LITERATURE SCIENCE AND THE ARTS 
ill lerlii.ll'ipiill a rl' t('all/.taught di.,!(,lIssion courses 

Spring 1984 offerings 
33 009 Introduction to (he Liberal Arts OIm~ (!.SA) lid MlriMll (HMMI) 

IO:3V MWF 161 VAN .8H 

33 111 Myth and Reason o.ffy (E4IIC1IIio.) .... Wllmetll (S«illOIY) 
z,sj).N5 T TH 471 PHBA H SH 

33 : 151 Private L,ves Ind PubUc Inslilulions Ji'reHlIIII (.w.III"ra,1oa lid La.) MIl 
2;JG.5 :00 M ~ JH WlUlr~ (Dull".,.) 

UH 
" .IM Human Nature lind the Impact of Science IIH. (Mftlcile) .... ttt Bur (Gtnnu) 

CLOSED to addlllonsl enrolimenU 

for f'rI~tr I.formltlon pholt JU-45U 01' JU.:lU1 

For A Dynamite Tanl 

GATOR IOWL IOUNDf 
Get a headstart on your tan 

Come In Nowl 
.\ 2J S. Dubuque 

" (between Meyer'1 a.bet Shop II1d Dltc:ount Atcordl, 
I 

Phone~ .. fO 
HFa: M·"I ... 'un 1... . . ./ ; 

Of IIy IIPJMIInlrnent ~ 

,. • .... ·tt 

By Patricia Reuter 
StatfWrlt.-

An Iowa City woman and her 
three children suffered minor in
juries Monday when they were in
volved in an automobile accident 
at the intersection of U.S. 
Highway 8 and First Avenue, 
Cora Iville police reported. 

Michele Young, 341 Hawkeye 
Court, 8-year-old Christopher. 3-
year-old Pamela and Melissa , 2, 
were al\ treated at Mercy Hospital 
and released alter the car they 
were riding in colJlded with a car 
driven by Timothy Swanson of 
Davenport. Combined damage to 
both vehicles was estimated at 
$2,600. 

Charged: Melanie Pott. 806 E. 
College St., was charged by Iowa City 
police Monday with Improper lane 
usage when the car she was driving 
collided with car. driven by Cheryl 
Culler· Hoard of Hills and Karen K. 
Baculla. 2128 S. Riverside Drive. on 
U.S. Highway 218. 

Charged: Lyn M. Becker. 633 S. 

Dodge St., wal chi rged by 10Mi City 
pollee Monday with running a red 
light when the clr she wu driving 
Itruck s clr driven by Chrlltlne 
Scheetz. 210 E. Ninth St.. .. \hi 
southeall cOl'ner 01 Jetteraon and 
Dubuque atreetl. 

Damage to both oar. WII , .. 
limited II 18.000. 

Dlmage: Approximately $560 In 
dlmage wu done to carl drlyen by 
Jeffrey Hendrickson. 112. Hariocke 
St., and Robel'l L Godlove of Iowa 
City when they collided Monday I' 
200 S. Clinton St., lowl City police 
reported. 

aruk·ln; Dick Melde of North 
Liberty, lowi. reported a brMk·ln al 
his home to the Johnaon County 
Sheriff', departmenl Tu"dlY. 

According to shariff's reportl. \hi 
bedrooms In Meade's home Mire 
ransacked and a compuler, Jewelry, a 
casaotta recorder and lOme colnl 
(value unknown). were stolen. 

Dlmag': Dick Evans of Old CapitOl 
Motors, Ltd .. U.S. Highway 1 Welt. 
reported to the JohnlOn County 
Sheriff', Department MondlY thlt the 
tailgates Irom six new plck.up trucks 
on the lot were stolen. 

de.lgner. of travel unllmhed at 
THE UNIVERSITY of IOWA PreaentTh. 

GATOR BOWL 
Dec. 27 ·Jan. 2 

$239.00 

• Roundtrtp Motorcolch 
Tronsportltlon 

• 5 Nights Aeeommod.llons 
It a •• chlront Halll 

• Pre· Game Ho· Oown •• 
Jacksonville Metropollt.n 
Food. Drinks. Olneing 
La .. , Show 

• G.tOf 80wl 
Commemor.tlve. 

• Mld ·Slay tiawk,y" B .. h 

• $239.00' 
• 259.00 
a 279.00 

, ....... .,w • 

• * • * • 
LIMITED SPACE 
TlCUTS NOT INCLUDED 

Make your 
Reservations 
Now! 
Full Payment Only' 
M,h che<:h pI,.IM. 10. 
On.,.,f. ollt.wel. 
U"llmll~ '.ym .... 0 .. OK 2'0 

* • * •• 

For mnre Inlorm.tlon CIII Miry Cunningham or Colleen Allird. 353· 2386 

ENLARGEMENTS 
ENLARGEMENTS 

ENLARGEMENTS 
·ENLARGEMENTS 

ENLA NTS 

Now at Zephyr Copies on 
our new Xerox 1035! 

124 E. Washington 351-3500 

iRAILWAYS 
iNTRODUCES 

THE iNCREDIBLE 

IMI' NAIIONWIDL ONLy ...... 
AedIboI" rnakM IhIppIng IImpIe, flit and Incndlbly 
~ . . 

You can buy a RediboK to container at any TrailwlyS ttnninII or 
authorized deaIef and ship ij nationwide, .. for one low prioe
$11 .95. FiR it up (lTl8Kimum 7SIbs.) and bring k In 10 one ~ our ter· 
minall. Trallways takes care ~ !he rest. ft'l thIt aImpII. 

We oIfer ovemiQht delively wi1hln 500 miles, and 2-4 how 
deliYIry for a 1,000 mile shipment. It'. that flit. 

And your $11 .95 Includes carton, S1()() free valualion, and 
transportltlon anywhere Traliwlys goes.It'.1hII II ........ 

So stop by ~r Trlllways terminal or authorized dealer today. Buy 
our new Redibox N CiOIUiner and make Ihipping ~. !all and In
CfedibIy lnelCP8f't8Nt. 

404 E. COlLEGE 
337·2128 

Intern.tlanel Clift F •• tlv.1 
fllr.t M.nnanlttl Church "'v • gift: whll. h_plng Other •• 

O Handmade Item a by Refugeea, .. 
Handicapped & Othera in 
poverty from around the world. 

TODAY thru Friday e December 7,818 
10,00 •• m.-? p.m. e 4G15 Myrt:le Av •• .. ~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~ 

Give yourself the 
gift yo'"! didn't get 
for Christmas 
KODAMATIC·· 940 
Instant Camera 
Treat voursellto Kodak'b 
lowe,t pri ced in~ tant 
Cdm!'rd with built'ln 
elcl:trullil: flush Fl~sh , 
I:very lime for grl'llt 
ill tdllt mlor piclUres. 
Use n 'w KODAMATIC 
TRIMPRI T Illbtdllt Culor 
Film Ful l Thrt'l'-Yt'M 
W,trrdilly un ('dlne rol • too 

KODAMATICM TRIMPRINTII 
Instant Color Film $920 

only 

'S«! packajj. for ,lel.", ,.,I: .• I.,k , rull n" .... ,,,,, 
W.t.tranry If )'Our tlln"'d Ift,,- n I ¥lt~k 'A1l.h U.,,,1\.11 

,.re. return 111(, u~ .. nd MJltak \lidlllPJlIIr II • • lhl)4I1 
charge. 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Bus ness and perianal Invutmenteccount 
offarlng limited tran$lctlon . 

Bllanet 01 $25,000 and lbov. 

$2.500 minimum balance to $2U89 99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited chee ·wfltlng on personll accounts 
$2.500 minimum balance Ind above 
Rat .. effecllve Ihrough December 12, 11183 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
MInimum depoalt $2,500 Automltlcally renewable. 
Rate remalnl the $Ime throughOUI the inv tment period . 
Rat .. effect/ve Ihrough Decem ber 12, 11183. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit S500 Automatically renewable 
Rite remains the $Ime throughout the Inveatment p."od 
Rat" "'actlv. through December 1 2, 1883. 

1 Year 
1 Vz Year 
2 Year 
2Vz Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

8.75',4 
8.60% 

7.00% 

8.25% 
8.35% 
8.05% 
8.45% 

8.65% 
8.80% 

10.20% 
10.70% 
10.75% 

Rlt .. , det rmlned dilly. IrelvlIl.blt upon r quest lor ling I. mlturlty 
certtllca 'or depoJlII $2.500 or gf\ tar 101' J)l(iod 01 up to one 'jfM. 
TM ,.t • on Ihe • C;l(tlllc; t Irt ItratililCl .. dttl(mlned by th. 
lengln 01 lime II w lilt Imount ollnv Itment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Inve.tment Certificate.: 

o.talll prevloully Ht forth 'or lnve tmlnt cerllflclt 
rlt" II 'ollowa 
Rat" "'ecUve Ihrough Oec:em~ 12, 1M3 

1 Year 
1',1 Year 
2 Year 
2'11 Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum dtpoeIt requorlCl 
""_ efftctl¥e1hrough Otcem~ 31 . 1M3. 

t.l5~ 
t._ 

10._ 
10.7,", 
11._ 

'.34" 
'eclerally In.llred by F.D.I C. Early Inc;uhment on any 01 the tbo¥. 
In"rument. mlY r"ult In a lub tanUII penllty. 

II 
II IOWA STATE BANK 
11& TRUST COMPANY II lowe City end Corllvillt 3111-5100 Metllblr FDIC 
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Aratat supporters shelled 
as fighting 'engulfs Tripoli 

TRlPOU, Lebanon (UPI) - Syrian troops and 
Moslem supporters of guerrilla chief Vasser Arafat 
lI8ged a fierce hour-long gunbatUe Tuesday, with 
shells falling inside Lebanese anny barracks and 
near Araeat's headquarters. 

Six people were killed and five wounded during the 
afternoon fighting that engulfed six neighborhoods in 
northeastern Tripoli before a cease-fire agreement 
was reached at dusk. 

')be fighting followed Monday's battles, which 
were the worst since a cea~fire agreement was 
signed 12 days ago between Arafat and the Syrian
backed rebels who have trapped him In the northern 
Lebanese port city. 

Witnesses said the sound of rocket-propelled 
grenades, anti-aircraft guns and 81 mm mortars 
echoed through old sections of the city, which has 
been under fire and without electricity for a month 
because of the Palestinian fighting. 

THE NEIGHBORHOOD around Ararat's head-

quarters and his forces I n the port area came under 
heavy shelling Tuesday. Shells also hit the Lebanese 
anny barracks, located between the front lines of 
Arafat's forces and the Syrian guns northeast of 
Tripoli. 

The fighting this week has been mainly between 
the pro-Arafat Tawheed, a local Islamic militia, and 
the Syrian Special Forces and has not involved 
Arafat's men or the Syrian-backed Palestinian 
rebels. 

The dissidents have been waging an armed 
stl'lllgie since May to end his 14-year leadership of 
the Palestine Liberation Organization. 

Even before Aralat and his 4,000 to ~,OOO fighters 
arrived in Tripoli in September to lead the battle 
against the rebels, there was fighting between pro
and anti-Syrian factions inside the city. 

In mid-October, 90 people were killed in gunbattles 
between the Tawheed and pro-Syrlan Communist 
Party. 

EtJrope~ trading blo'c dispute 
mars summit; break-up is seen 

ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - A summit meeting of 
the European Economic Community collapsed in 
discord Tuesday, plunging the world's largest 
trading bloc into one of the greatest crises in its 26-
year history and threatening it with disintegration. 

"We were not able to come to any agreement on 
any single issue," said Prime Minister Andreas 
Papandreou of Greece, the chairman of the twCHIay 
meeting. He warned that unless the crisis is solved 
within the next six months, "the end of the com
munity is in sight." 

The summit faIled to come to grips with the in
terlocking issues o( runaway farm subsidies, 
Bri tain's call for refonns, and the need to boost 
community resources through higher taxes. 

Britain's demand (or radical reform in the way 
the community is financed was at the heart of the 
crisis. With West Gennany, Britain is one of only 

two net contributors to the community's $20 billion 
budget. "The rest are takers," British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher said. 

THATCHER WARNED that unless the imbalance 
is rectified, Britain would continue vetoing moves to 
expand the community's revenue base, which would 
put the community hundreds of millions of dollars 
short in next year's budget. More cash is required to 
cover soaring farm subsidies, close the growing 
technology gap with the United States and Japan, 
and admit Spain and Portugal as new members. 

Other leaders opposed Thatcher's position, which 
Dutch Prime Minister RuWd Lubbers described as 
"a kind of European game of monopoly. " 

The unfavorable payments balance for Britain 
results from the relative unimportance in the 
British economy of agricui~ure, which swallows up 
two-thirds of the community budget in subsidies. 

NATO urges Soviets to open talks 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UP!) - NATO defense 

ministers opened their annual autumn meeting Tues
day with Western European officials calling on the 
Soviets to take the initiative to reopen the Geneva 
medium-range nuclear weapons talks. 

Defense ministers of the 16-nation alliance came 
into the three~y meeting with a statement from 
the informal Eurogroup, which is made up of the 

• Western European ministers except those from 
France and Iceland 

"We feel it is now up to tbe Soviet Union to decide 
how and when they are prepared to come back to the 
conference table," said Norwegian Defense Minister 
Anders Sjaastad, the Eurogroup chairman. 

The NATO ministers met as U.S. and Soviet 
delegation in Geneva convened a 65-minute session 
of the parallel Strategic Arms Reduction Talks on 

~Ilirni ting long-range nuclear missiles. 

THE SOVIETS WOULD not say if they were going 

NEED HELP WITH 
YOUR STUDENT LOAN? 

If you've attended college on a Gus ranteed Student 
Loan or a National Loan or a National Direct Student 
Loan made after October I. 1975. conSIder spending d 
couple of years m the Anny 
II you Irain for certain pecialties. the government 

wiD release you from 1/3 of your indebtedness (or 
'1.500.00, whichever IS greater) for each year of 
active duly. 

Obviously, a th ree-yea r enlistment cancels 100% of 
your debt. But If you si,l!n up for the Anny's exclusive 
Iwo-year enlistment option, we'll still cancel 2/3 of 
your debt. 

Plu ,you many be eligible for generou educational 
incentives. 

To find oul how to erve your counlry and get out of 
debt , call the number below. 

ARMY. BE ALLYOU CAM BE. 
337-6406 

to pull out of START as well as the Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces talks when START takes a regular 
recess Thursday for Christmas and the New Year 
holiday. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger , arriving at 
NATO headqua rters, said he doubts the Soviets will 
walk out of START negotiations as they did the 
medium-range missile negotiations. ' 

A senior U.S. defense offici said the final com
munique of the NATO mooti "will express the 
ministers' desire for the SOvi s to come back" to 
the medium-range talks. 

"Through the whole INF negotiations, the Soviet 
Union sought fundamentally to appeal to European 
opinion to reverse NATO's December 1979 decision" 
to deploy 572 U.S. Pershing-2 and cruise missiles in 
Weslern Europe, he said. 

The Eurogroup "noted with regret the Soviet deci
sion to interrupt the (medium-range) talks in 
Geneva," the statement says. 

BULL'S EYE WAR 
(Electronic Warfare) 

Tonight, 7 pm 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Free and Open to Public 

Bull 's Eye War (Electronic Warfare), (1980, 50 
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National news 

Reagan replaces head of rights panel 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan 

Tuesday dropped former Republican 
chairwoman Mary Louise Smith of Des 
Moines from the restructured U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission, and named three new 
membl'rs 

Reagan replaced Smith despite claims by 
civil rights leaders and key senators who 
negotiated the compromise to reconstitute 
the anti-discrimination panel that there was 
an unwritten commitment Reagan would 
reappoint her. 

In her place, Reagan named Esther 
Gonzalez·Arroyo Buckley, a Hispanic high 
school teacher from Laredo, Texas. 

He also appointed New York lawyer Morris 
Abram and John Bunzel, former president of 

San Jose State Umversity to the commission 
- two of the three nominees who e appoint· 
ments had been held up in Congress . 

ASKED ABOUT Reagan's decIsion to 
replace Smith , a moderate Republican and 
former chairwoman of the Republican 
National Committee, White House aides 
noted the president was not happy with her 
upport of busing and quotas to wipe out dis· 

crimination. She also had criticized Reagan 
for not hiring enough minorities. and women 
in his administration. 

Sen. Joseph Biden, R·DeI ., a key negotiator 
involved in the commission compromise 
reached between White House aides and 
members of Congress, said there was a 

"clear understanding" to appoint her. 
Bu t P resldentia I Counselor Edwin Meese 

told United Press International last week 
"At no time during the negotiations on the 
restructured commisSion was there any dis· 
cusslon or agreement as to particular per· 
sonalities and individual." 

The Leadership Conference on Civil Rights 
issued a statement charging that Reagan's 
decision "is contra ry to the letter and to the 
spirit of the agreement." 

"APPARENTLY, ArrER the agreements 
were made, Smith would not commit herself 
in advance to voting the way the White House 
demanded," thfl conference said. "Thus, the 
presid nt 's decision goes right to the very 
heart of the independence issue. The While 

House wants a commission it can control." 
Under legislation signed by Reagan Nov. 

30, the membership of the 26-year-old com· 
I mission was boo ted from she to eight, with 
Reagan and Congress each appointing four 
members. 

He announced at the time that he was reap
pointing Clarence Pendleton, Jr. to be a 
member of th commis ion, and deSignated 
Pendleton as chairman. 

Buckley, 35, teaches math matics and 
science and is chairman of the Webb County, 
Texas, Republican Party. She will serve for 
three year . 

Abram, a Democrat and civil rights lawyer 
who sha res Reagan's opposition to quotas and 
busing , was appointed for a slx·year term. 

Congress urged to convene on Lebanon 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Gary Hart, 

D·Colo. , and Rep. Leon Panetta, D-Calif. , 
urged Senate and House leaders Tuesday to 
immediately reconvene Congress to debate 
U.S. military involvement in Lebanon. 

dent Reagan to state clearly what our Middle Mass., and Senate Republican leader Howard necessary to protect U.S . force In Lebanon. 
East policy is and what mission our military Baker to call Congress into session. He said he advised them to be "very 
presence is designed to achieve." cautious." 

Panetta said, "With the nature of the THE RESOLUTION that adjourned Con· "I would not feel that bringing Congress 
American role in Lebanon clearly changing, gress Nov . 18 gives O'Neill and Baker back in this situation would be warranted," 
this is not a time for Congress to be sitting at authority to reconvene the Senate and House. Percy said . 
home getting the news on television. Congres is now scheduled to return Jan. 23 . In a leiter to Reagan, Senate Democratic 

"Regardless of how members may feel Officials at the State and Defense depart· leader Robert Byrd told the pre ident he IS 
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Workshop 

A new way of thinking that humankind may 
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Ambasaador of Peace: 
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Wesley House Main Lounge 
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Senate Rl'publican leader Howard Baker 
and House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, I)..Mass , 
who have the power to reconvene Congress, 
were both out of town and unavailable for 
comment. 

Harl .1 Dl'IIlIJU<ltlC pll'Sldential ('andldate. 
and Panetta Issued separate tatements call· 
109 for their leaders to reconvene Congress . 

about the issue, we have a responsibility to ments briefed members of the Senate delinquent in meeting the reportmg require. 
debate this issue on behalf of the American Foreign Relation Committee for 90 minutes menls under the War Powers Re olution for C 

I d ·• t h h th I t' S nd ' US t 'k S ' . onteet: Beyond War, P.O. Box peop (' an ue enrllne w et er l' esca a Ion on u ay S . air s rl es on ynan POSI' Lebanon. He asked Reagan If he intends to 
In military activity by the United States con· tions in Lebanon , the capture of one I 2191, Iowa City, Iowa, 52244. 
stitutes a violation of the War Powers Resolu· American airman, and the combat deaths of comp y. P " 

','American lives are being lost in 
Lebanon," Hart said, "and there is no more 
legitunate reason for Congress to go back 
into session. Congress must require Presi· 

tion adopted by Congre s in September," eight more Marines in Beirut. Congress invoked the Vietnam-era war hone 353-8883 or 337-85,,8 
Panetta said. Committee Chairman Charles Percy, R· powers act for the firsl time Sept. 29. It (ask for John). 

Both Hart and Panetta said they would send 111. , said the officials explained the ad· specified thaI U.S. troops could remain in S/XHllOrtd br Tilt '"tt,tUft /of Hum.n Potenlla'. 
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Boxing at shadows' . 
Listening to Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, whine about being "a 

national target" of political action committees to promote his 
doubtful and unnannounced bid to regain his seat next year is 
rather like listening to the complaints of a boxing manager who 
flinches every time his champ wallops the contender. 

Jepsen, who visited "fellow Republicans I represent" in Iowa 
City Monday night, said he has confidence in his doubtful and 
unannounced campaign against Democratic challenger Rep. Tom 
Harkin, D~th distict, in 1984. He bases this on his rise of 51 poll 
percentage points in the 1978 senatorial race - and apparently on 
voter sympathy, posing as a vicitim of several PACs, none of 
which he named. 

The Mid·American Conservative PAC, a spin-off of the notorious 
National Conservative PAC and led by Leroy Corey of Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, was planning an all-out media and mass-mailed right 
hook to floor Harkin five days after the November 1982 elections 
and months before Harkin's steering committee had been formed. 

"We are fully expecting Tom Harkin to run and we should have 
fun with him," Corey said then. MAC-PAC and NIC-PAC both have 
claimed substantial contributions to the defeat of moderate and 
liberal politicians in Iowa , including 1982 Democratic 3rd district 
challenger Lynn Cutler and former Sen. John Culver. Their tactics 
are negative and, according to some, slanderous. 

In 1982, Cutler sought to halt 3O-second radio spots engineered by 
MAC-PAC. Her campaign manager said quotes attributed to 
Cutler were "either taken out of context or outright lies." When 
Cutler lost, a suprising defeat speech ref~rred to a "ridiculous" 
and anti-Semitic campaign waged against her, apparently a 
reference to MAC-PAC's "Christian Voters' Guide," which was 
stuck on the windshields of cars parked at Protestant churches the 
Sunday before the election. 

Jepsen faces nothing so frightening. So far, the only reported 
nationally visible group seeking to knock him out in 1984 is the 
Democratic National Committee, a partisan but certainly less 
dodging and wiry a group than MAC-PAC. If the senator is fending 
of( an unwarranted media campaign;he should name the groups 
behlnd it and, further, follow his colleague Rep. James Leach, R-
1st district, by joining LAST-PAC, an Iowa-based group intent on 
removing political action funds from the American political 
process. 

Either action would grant him more respect than his current 
scraping for much-needed sympathy votes by crying "below the 
belt" at nothing in particular. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

UI shuttling space, 
As construction on the new communications building nears 

completion, the fate of an adjacent structure, Old Annory, is in 
question. The Office of Academic Affairs has slated it for 
demolition in 1985, after the completion of the new theater 
addition. It seems the UI no longer needs the structure. Well, 
maybe it does. 

Office space on the UI campus is at a premium. In October the 
UI Mountaineering Club was forced to move from its meeting 
place in the Engineering Building because that space was in 
demand. Is the ill saying the group doesn't rank with filing 
cabinets, or is it saying the VI is so short on space student groups 
must find their 'own accommodations? If the VI's requirements 
for space continue to grow, more groups will be put out in the 
sleet. 

Why, then, is space that could be used for student groups being 
ignored? Old Armory has 28,678 square feet that the UI could use. 
The rehearsal and production studios could be renovated for use 
by video, film or radio production. The main theater section could 
be used as the setting for music, comedy and student films, in 
much the same way the Union Wheel room has been used. 

Renovation is going to require money, but it will be well spent. 
The recent renovation of Jessup Hall is an appropriate parallel. 
Last year, ill Vice President for Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said he was "appalled at the physical condition of the 
office (in Jessup)." After the $280,000 renovation, the offices now 
are not only comfortable working areas, but efficient additions to 
the UI. 

The real question is not whether Old Annory is renovated - this 
is just a means to an end - but whether the UI is willing to support 
student groups by giving them the space they need. If Old Armory 
is torn down, the U1 must scrutinize its policy concerning the 
needs of student groups and ask if they are worth the space. 

David HaUl 
Staff Writer 
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Veteran advises on. finals vices 
Hoyt 
Olsen 
my dear, 1 don't give a damn." 

sbave and rub Strldex pads aDd 
C1earasil over most of my body. 

regarded favorably, aDd left 
nevertheless Mr. LiocolD Itill, lIdIy, 
dead . A LL RIGHT, quit yawning, 

get your finger out of your 
nose and pay attention. 
Yeab, I know you're tired. 

We're all tired. That's wby we just had 
Thanksgiving vacation, so we could all 
plan to get things done and then not do 
them and get a week further behind in
stead of finally ahead like we'd been 
planning on since we first got sligbtly 
beblnd the tbird week in September, 
rlgbt before we got critically behind by 
mid-October, whicb depressed us so we 
couldn't work up to par until we plan
ned to during Thanksgiving, but didn't 
because we wasted our time running 
around witb all our scbmuck friends 
back home wbo should also bave been 
studying but weren't either because 
they were running around with us 
pretending to be Ziggy Stardust and tbe 
Spiders from Mars. All of whicb has 
put us in the proper frame of mind for 
finals week: A) tired, B) suicidal, and 
C) still unfamiliar with tbe effects of 
the Greek chorus on tbe development 
of Saint Vitus's Dance. 

Payne. Tbomas. P-A-Y ... Say, 
you're oot past the third chapter in 
your American history class, are you? 

So I had only dozed fiUully for maybe 
§ minutes before getting to school. It 
was early spring. Outside the en
trances to Langley High School there 
were these thick rubber mats to wipe 
your feet 011 . They were low ellO\lllb to 
the ground that the beel of my right 
foot almost cleared them. At that 
point, my tired coordination was still 
sufficient to aUow me to only pitcb 
forward on my face while flinging my 
annload of books and papers in every 
direction, instead of doing 90metbing 
really awkward and embarrassing in 
front of all my friends. 

FOUR YEARS LATD, a coUece 
veteran, I had lurned there were IIIb
slaDct!s readlJy available legally at 
your neighborhood drugstore and mine 
that would aUow tile bwnaa body to 
remain moving with its eyes I1IOIUy 
open, propelled by sonelbing that, in a 
loose sense, could be termed buman 
COftICiousness, aDd wrote two papers 
and read a booIl for a final in a III boor 
period, minus two-aDd-a-ba1f hours for 
what I guessed at the time was sleep. 

Welcome to the wonderful world of 
the all-nighter, freshmen. 

It was, in fact, sleep during the final. 

As Thomas Payne put It, "These are 
the times that try men's souls; there is 
nothing to fear but fear itself. Frankly, 

Actually, I did my first all nigbt 
study session my junior year in high 
school, trying to complete a massive 
term paper on the Lincoln assassina
tion for an American civiUzation class. 
Some 3kIdd typewritten pages loog, at 
a time when my typing speed was 
around 32 errors-per-minule. Com
plete with formal footnotes. I'll see 
your ibid, and raise you an op cit. Stick 
that on your bibliography page. 

I FINISHED around 5:15 a.m. the 
day it was due. The bus came at 7:30, 
and I bad to get up around 6:15 so 
there'd be plenty of time to sbower, 

As for the fate of the paper, I would 
advise those of you who stay up until 
5:15 a.m. typing to also stay up until 
6:15 proofreading, a function I neglec
ted . By three in the morning my j 's and 
b's had become intercjangeable, and 
joined with a few jundred other minor 
inconsistenencies mostly 
typographigal in then commonly ac
cepted speUung and punctuaUonlon 
rules ,resluted in tbe complete 
wastage of 19 cents worth of red Bic 
pen by an instructor I had formally 

I nodded off sonewbere in the middle 
of an essay question. Not for 1orlI. 
mind you. A minute, topa. But the in
structor must have bad at least passing 
CUriosity about the student in the lbird 
row who stopped writing in his eam 
booklet every ten minutes to whack 
bimself violenUy about the sltln sur
rounding his eyeballs. 

Have a fun nert week and a half. 

Ol .. n I •• UI graduate Itudent. Hla column 
appear. fIYtfY Wednesday. 

---, 

God, IRS, tax resistance entwined 
By David Wall 

ON APRIL I, 1983, I mailed Guest 
my 1982 income tax return. 
On schedule A, I claimed a llrli n ion 
war tax deduction. This 'Ul't·,. 

reduced my taxable income by about 50 
percent, and resulted in a request for a 
refund from the federal income tax when the duties of citizenship conflict 
already withheld by my employer. Had with one's religious beliefs? 
I not claimed a war tax deduction I 
would bave owed an additional $24.39 in WHEN I ADDRESS the first ques
taxes. On May 25, 1983 I received a tion, I take into account my religious 
notice from the IRS saying a f500 beliefs because they take precedence 
penalty was being assessed against me over obligations to country. What is it I 
for filing a frivolous income tax am asked to defend? I am asked to de
return. fend, througb my tax dollars, a par-

In the letter I sent to the IRS with my ticular way of life. But what is that 
return, I stated that as a Cbristian I way of life? If it is contrary to my 
could flO longer support my country's religious beliGfs, then my obligation is 
military expenditures witb my tu to those beliefs. 
dollars. My God and my conscience The U.S. government feels the need 
called me to take action. I stated I to "protect our vital interests in the 
would donate the refunded taxes to a Middle East." The invasion of Grenada 
charitable humanitarian organization. was undertaken in part to "protect our 

As a result of the article "UI Em- vital shipping lanes." But what does it 
ployee, IRS Clash in Tax Use Dispute" really mean to defend, wltb armed In
(01, Nov. 15), my action now is a mat· tervention, a way of life in whicb ap
ter of public knowled&e. Thus I feel a proximately 6 percent of the world's 
need to explain In public the reason for population consumes about 30 percent 
my action. of the world's resources? According to 

My action raises three Important my religious beliefs, this injustice 
questions. First, bow do we best defend cannot be condoned, mucb less delen
the rights, freedoms and liberties we ded with arms. 
enjoy as citizens of the United States? Our nation's history is full of ealD
Second, can citizens in a democratic pies where individual freedoms have 
country legitimately refuse to obey the been defended by methods other than 
laws of that country? third, wIIal is . war. Women in Ibis country did not 
the obligation of a Christian in the U.S. gain the rigbt to vote as a result of our 

Letters 

Bill taught compassion 
To the editor; 

When the State of MinneIota stilt a 
bill to the nonesist.eot BUI Sackter 
estate for $e,1IOO I WII angry, for 
obviously the institution in wblch BUI 
mistakenly was placed had not learned 
anytblng. But wileD a UI student and 
reporter for fte DIlly I..... ltatea 
tba t North Hall 1b0llkl not be renamed 

. Sackter Hall because Bill only ran a 
coffee sbop and could oot read, I was 
dismayed for obviously they did not 
learn anything from BiU, either. 

Even thougb Bill could nol perform 
any of the skilla we deem necesury to 
be an "academician," be taught maay 
people thOle qualities we look for In a 
compassionate burnatl being. While 
North Hall may symbolize ICIdemIc 
exceUeaee to maay people, to others It 

partiCipation in World War I. Women 
gained the rigbt to vote by struggling, 
being put into jail, suffering - not at 
the bands of the Germans, but at tbe 
hands of their own "democratically" 
elected government. Blacks in this 
country did not begin to receive equal 
treatment under the law as a result of 
our fight against Nazism in World War 
n. Truly effective civil rights legisla
tion came about largely because of tbe 
actions of individual citizens who 
refused to obey unjust and racist laws. 

TODAY TIlE RIGHTS, freedoms 
_ and liberties of ihe elderly, women, 

bandicapped, are not protected by our 
invasion of Grenada. It is a striking 
contradiction that while our armed 
forces occupy the country of Grenada 
in order to protect the freedom and 
rigbts of those people, our own elected 
representatives fail to pass the Equal 
Rigbts Amendment. 

The Catholic monk Thomas Merton 
once wrote, "An essential part of the 
good news is that the spiritual weapolL'l 
are strooger than the material ooes. 
Truth is to be defended by the most ef
ficacious means and the most ef· 
ficacious of all are precisely the 
spiritual ones, which bave always been 
the only ones that bave effected a 
really lasting moral change in lOCiety 
and in man." 

The policies of my country and the 
military institutions it supports stand 
as a statement that the spiritual muns 
of defending the trutb are not oo1y inel-

is one of tbe few places, If not the only 
place on campus, in which students and 
staff lurn to become more hurnatl as 
tbey develop tbeir intellectual 
capabilities. 

Mr.Hogg states the Ullave Bill his 
Ufe. Yes, the UI provided a place for 
BUI to grow to his potential, but it also 
provided a place for Bill to teach 
otbers bow to be cornpuaioIIate. 

By changing the name of North Hall 

fective, but do not exist. These policies 
represent to me a form of idola try. The 
idolatry they represent is that life, 
liberty and freedom only can be defen
ded by denying the lives, libe rtles and 
freedoms of other people. The COlDltry 
I live in uses its military might oot to 
defend individual freedoms, but to Im
pose selfish interests 011 tbe rest of the 
world. How can we say we stand for 
justice, trutb and liberty when we im
pose our Ideas of justice, truth and 
liberty by aiming a loaded gun at those 
who disagree with us? I can not sup
port or give aUegiance to this kind of 
action. 

While you may agree with myobjec
tives, you most likely will disagree 
with my methods. You will claim it is 
not legitimate to refuse to obey one's 
government. The particular metbod I 
.have chosen, tax resistance, is as old 
as the country itself. I learned In my 
American bistory classes that one 01 
the rallying cries of the colonists 
against the British was that "tuatiOll 
without representatiOll" was unjust. 

Today, in 11l83, I ask myself, who 
represents God? Who represents God's 
desire to see all people free and livl", 
in peace? As a Christian I believe it is 
my obligation to serve u God's 
representative. I believe that by refus
ing to pay for the military expen
ditures 01 my country I am &ervi", U 
God's representative. 

Wallie a proJect analyst for the UI Depart
ment 01 Family Practloe. 

to Sackter Hall, we are afflnnllll the 
view that InteDectual achinemeDt II 
important but it Ibould be coupled with 
bumanistic ideals, and we are 
affirming that a lllliversity can employ 
and learn a great deal from people who 
may not even be able to reacl. Would 
that more buildings 011 C8mpua have a 
Bill Sackter. 
Jeffrey ... PortrnM 
Rabbi, Hillel HOUle 
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Businessmen offer council 
alternate hotel design plans 
By Carlot Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Three local businessmen, sayint! they favored hav
ing a '12.6 million HoUday Inn international hotel 
downtown, approached the Iowa City Council with 
alternative design plans Tuesday night In the hope 
that "the hotel will be a success," said Ed Zastrow, 
owner of Bushnell's Turtle Restaurant. 

Citing problems in the current design plans for an 
exterior pedestrian walkway and the use of stucco 
for the seven-story hotel, Plaza Centre One co
owners John H. Lind and Richard F. Hanaen, presen
ted their own design plans for the downtown project 
to councilors. 

"I'd like to see that project be an asset to the city, 
not a liability," Zastrow told the council. Zastrow 
said the planned 9.5-foot wide corridor between the 
hotel and the College Block Building was "com
pletely inadequate." 

ZASTROW SAID the corridor, one of two proposed 
pedestrian walkways in the cu rrent hotel design 
plans, would "be an eyesore. a security risk and bad 
during the winter." 

"It may jolly well wind up being the only passage 
way on Dubuque Street," Zastrow said of the north
south walkway. 

Responding to Zastrow's concern, Councilor John 
McDonald said "in a very strong fashion, I'd hope 
very'much that we can write an agreement for this 
walkway being provided." 

The businessmen asked the cO\lllcll to review their 
design plans - which will be submitted to both of the 
city's hotel committees and the hotel's newly
assigned architect, Richard Wheeler - in order to 

"solve the criticisms" of the walkway. 
Their plans call for a »- to fG-foot wide corridor 

between Bushnell's, which is part 01 the slate and 
nationally registered historic College Block 
Building, and the hotel. 

McDonald said at the Dec. 1 meeting of the city's 
two hotel committees the pressing iSllle between the 
committees and the public was the interior and ex
terior pedestrian walkways. Lind and Hansen's 
sketches "may alleviate concerns of the people," he 
said. 

HANSEN SAID if the developer approves designs 
for a wider exterior corridor "this would allow 
Peclestrian traffic and will let the hotel operator con
trol what type of (pedestrian) traffic flows through 
the building." 

The second problem ra ised by the local 
businessmen was the material (stucco) planned for 
use on the outside of the hotel. "I'd question stucco 
In northern cold weather," Zastrow said. 

Saying that the original philosophy of the 
downtown urban renewal program was to use brick 
In the Lucas Square area, Lind said, "Brick was not 
specified, but it was strongly recommended ... it is 
long-term with less maintenance." 

But McDonald said stucco is a lighter ma terial, 
adding, "That building will probably be here a lot 
longer than any of us. We started this as a $14 million 
cost, now we're at $12.6 million," referring to the 
planned use of the less-expensive material. 

Hansen countered by saying, "We want a 
hotel ... we also hope that other investments people 
have made in the downtown will be respected as 
well." 

lrE!l1l1rE!. ________ ~ ___________________ co_nt_'n_ue_d_fr_om_ p_a_ge __ 1 

promotion. " 
"We are introducing here an element of ambiguity 

that will come back to haunt someone," Shane said. 
Following the defeat of the reconsideration Shane 

said he wasn't aware the motion at the November 
meeting had been intended as the final word on the 
compromise. 

HE SAID HE thought the previous motion to adopt 
the wording had only been "a general notion of our 
idea ... we wanted to have the administration reac
tion to it before proceeding further." 

Don Carlston, Ul associate professor of psy
chology, made the motion at the November meeting 
and agreed it "was not explicit that we send this (the 
compromise wording) to the senate." 

He said the move was simply to prevent "putting it 
off again." 

"The intent of the motion was to give us something 
tangible to work with," Carlston said. 

However, minutes from November's meeting 
stated the council planned to "propose the wording 
to the Senate lor approval." 

Former Faculty Senate President Donald 
Heidstad moved the compromise be sent to the 
faculty senate. Shane opposed the motion, again 
protesting the contents of the pa ragraph. 

However, Burke told him, "I respect the points 
that you're making, but in respect to parliamentary 
procedure we should not at this pOint be discussing 
the content of the motion ... because we have voted 
against reconsideration." 

c::ClrT1J) ________________________________________ c_on_t_ln_u_~ __ fro_m __ p_a_ge __ 1 

of points or eligibility for awards because 
a youngster has seen a trainer, becomes ill , requires 
water or is injured . A narrative describing the point 
system shall be approved by the Health Services Ad
visory Committee prior to the beginning of camp in 
1984," Mahon said. 

OTHER recommendations include: 
• Staff and campers are to be instructed clearly 

as to rules of the camp and sanctions for violations. 
• Campers will be accepted only if they have a 

reference from a physical education instructor at
testing to their ability to compete in a camp requir-

ing vigorous exercise. 
• Counselors will live in the dormitories with the 

students, with a maximum ratio of 2n campers to 
every counselor. 

Mahon said the recommendations will help to 
make thl: intensive wrestling camp the "kind of 
educational opportunity the university wishes to 01-
fer to high school students." 

Mahon praised Iowa wrestling Coacbes Dan Gable 
and Robinson, director of the camp, as being "most 
coopera tive." 

Gable reacted to the set 01 recommendations by 
saying, "I think it is something we can live with." 

~1=lt.J1 __________________________ ~ ______________ co_n_tl_n_Ued __ f_rO_m __ p_a_ge __ 1 

listen to KRill now," he said citing the poor recep
tion and AM frequency. 

Bur KRUJ EMPLOYEES are now optimistic that 
listenership will increase dramatically. "The disc 
jockeys willlreak out when the pbone rings," said 
Steve Ketelaar, KRill program director. 

The frequency switch to 89.7 FM will bring with it 
a new emphasis in formats, Koenig said. He said the 
channel will broadcast predominately educational 
programming. 

"We are licensed as an educational station," and 
that is what KRill intends to exist as, Koenig said. 

The station will continue with Its present musical 
(ormat of progressive rock 'n' roll , but will try to 
spend time presenting recorded speeches from guest 
lecturers and maybe a call-in show featuring ques
lion and answer sessions with UI administrators, 
Koenig said. 

Koenig said the actual "throwing of the swi tch" 
will not occur until February, three months after the 

Federal Communications Commission granted 
KRUI a construction permit. 

HE SAID KRUJ did not receive news of the grant 
until Dec. 2. 

In the next two months the station will purchase 
transmitting equipment and an antenna to make the 
switch from AM to FM. The new transmitters will 
also be located In the basement of South Quadrangle 
Residence HaU and the 2O-fool antenna will be af
fixed atop Slater Residence Hall . Koenig estimates 
the changes will cost $25,000. 

The radio station has been saving for the new Ffd 
format from money allocated by the Collegiate 
Associations Council and the UI Student Senate. 
Koenig said last year a mandatory student fee of 75 
cents per student per semester was assessed for 
KRUI. 

Koenig said the station will keep its 18-hour broad
casting day unless great demand prompts KRUJ to 
lengthen it. Because KRUI is now a licensed FM ta
tion it is obligated to broadcast yea r round. 

AJ's 
Auto" & Truck 

G Repair 
R FREE P 
A Oil Filter & Grease Job with E 
N any Oil Change and Tuna-Up. N 
D 

(offer Includes forelg~ & domestic cars) I 
Expires Dec. 31, 1983. N ' 

Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:3O p.m. M-F 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Sat. Q 

1222 Gilbert Court 
354·7110 

24 Hour Starting Service 
(Ask about our Student Dlscountsl) 

50C Discount for any Car Start with Ad. 

. 
WIN A SNOOPY 
SANTA BANK! 

Sign Up Today. No Purchase Necessary 
• Winner will be drawn Dec. 24 

Cards Et Cetera 
109 S. Dubuque 

0/0 
Through January 20, 1984. the 

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION will be taking 
applications from liberal arts 
students to serve as student 
representatives on the College of 
Liberal Arts Dean Search 
Committee. Interested students 
should be concerned about the 
needs of the college, willing to 
exr -'3SS their concerns to students 
and faculty, and able to make a 
significant time commitment. 

Applications can be picked up 
at the L.A.S.A. office in the Student 
Activities Center, I.M.U. For more 
information, call the office at 353· 
6605. 

CHRISTMAS COMES 
ALIVE 

ATSUEPPEL'S 
MISTLETOE 

POINSETTIAS 
CHRISTMAS 

DECORATIONS 
SUEPPEL'S FLOWERS, INC. I 

0'. Ca,lie! c .... , 
161-1"7 • 

Kosta Boda Sale 
Snowball Candlehalder 
... to give your home a warm 
holiday glow all year long I 

~ 

$9.95 
GlbdQA JuMe9G8."fS 
2151OW~ AVE. Mon.-S.I. 10-5. 

Hertz Now Has New 
LOW WEEKEND RATES' 

~w $17.96 PER 
DAY 

Tbls offer also applies to studeDts 
18 years of age or-older with valid ID 

Rates are not dlJcountable. Gasoline, applicable tales. optional CoilisiOll Damate 
Waiver and Personal Accidenl Insurance are not included. No cbafll! lor 
mileage. All cars are subjtcl to availability. Rates will apply lo the em!! nlltal 
period, and a drop wrle will also apply. Ask for complete details. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd., 
Suite 1%9 
(Next 10 It-Mart) 

337-3473 

LIVi's ClIss/c DfnIIII JlCk't .. . 
I'IIrs of h~ MIIk ... 1Itd stUi It It! 
Lew~' defIIm jaCket JOW$ 011' IIIMt 
kInd Of like, rpJ(/ s« of tOOls 
/I ~ 00," {Of IIIard Illy S W/frt W,th 011 fly 
'MINes like ~~t dOnim lbJbIe 
stitched saams. side pockets n1 COWfli 
/lIlIons ana Levt~ f~ rlf 
8ecaIJse _ you 'Ie getting ~ to W/frt, 
comlf1l and lMablll/r.e ~e thallittSl (pId 
Ideas rlleyre tOOls of the tId 

,IZlI 31 to 50 

Unwalhed $32.00 
Pre-Washed $37.00 

WISTIRX WCRL 
~ , ltore Hours: Mon ...... , 110 I: .. ". 11·10' 
~28 Hwy. 1, lowl Cit, . W'ltdale Mill. Cedar RapIdt 
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City visit a first for Cub Caravan 
Early next year, the 1984 Chicago 

, Cubs Caravan will be visiting Iowa City 
for the first time ever as a cast of Cub 
personnel and players will be at the 
Highlander Inn in Iowa City. 

BasebaU fans are Invited to attend a 
dimer with the Cub's Caravan. The 
dinner will be at 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Jan. 9. 

'!be caravan is a promotional tool 
utilized by the Cubs to create goodwill 
with communities while helping them 

raise money for a needy group. All 
proceeds from this year's dinner will 
be going to the Ronald McDonald 
House which is under construction in 
Iowa City. 

The sponsors of the event are the 
Johnson County Peace Officers and the 
Highlander Inn. 

TENATIVE PLANS INDICATE that 
the Cubs new field manager Jim Frey 
will be present along with broadcaster 
Milo Hamilton who is an Iowa graduate 
aDd Chicago Cubs ball girl Marla 
Collins. 

The Cubs double play combination of 

Barring difficulties 
Pole vlulter Todd Wigginton head, Into the cronbar during a practice se.
slon at the Recreation Building Tuesday. WIgginton, a Junior from Sterling, III., 

shortstop Larry Bowa and second 
baseman Ryne Sandberg, winner of a 
golden glove award this season, will 
also be on the caravan that will visit 
Iowa City. 

"Frey, Milo Hamilton, Larry Bowa 
and Ryne Sandberg and a third player 
to be named at a later date will be at 
the dinner," Sergeant Bill Cook of the 
Iowa City Police department said. 
Cook is in charge of the event In the 
Iowa City area. 

Tickets are ,10 per person and they 
may be purchased at the Iowa City 
Police Department, Coralville Police 

Department, the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department, the University 
of Iowa Security Department and at aU 
McDonald's Re~taurants in Iowa City, 
Coralville, Cedar Rapids and Marion. 

"THEIR ARE ONLY 500 seats 
available and their has been quite a 
good response throughout the area," 
Cook said. "We won't know how many 
seats have been sold until the returns 
come in later in the week and I would 
like to emphasize that all of the 
proceeds are going to the Ronald 
McDonald House." 

transferred to Iowa from Western illinois after his freshman year. Iowa's track 
teams will hold an Intrasquad meet Thursday In the Rec Building. 

Reagan aide may replace Kuhn 

"mes B.k" 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPl) -
James Baker, the White House chief 
of staff, has emerged as one of the 
finalists for the job of baseball com
missioner, it was learned Tuesday 
night on excellent authority. 

Baker, one of President Reagan's 
top advisers, joins Peter Ueberroth, 
president of the Los Angeles Olym· 
pic Organizing Commi ttee, as the 
two leading candidates to replace 
Bowie Kuhn. 

A. Bartlett Giametti, the president 
of Yale who had been mentioned in 
regard to the commissioner's job, 
has removed himself from con· 
sideration because of commitments 
to the university. 

The naming of a new com
missioner could conceivably come 
later this week at baseball's winter 
meetinlls. The move would come as 
a natural follow-up to Thursday's 

session of American League owners, 
who are expected to confirm Dr. 
Bobby Brown as league president. 

BAKER, THE personification of a 
new breed of Texas politicia ns, 
became the only non·Californian to 
be a trusted member of the Reagan 
inner circle through political skill. 

The scion of an old-line family of 
Houston lawyers who built their 
wealth on Texas oil, Baker is a 
relative stranger to the sports com
munity. He also was an outsider 
when he first signed on with Reagan 
as a campaign strategist in 1980. 

Ueberroth, who bas orchestrated 
the successful preparations for this 
summer's Olympics, has a fine track 
record in the private travel agency 
business he operated before ac· 
cepting his current job. He has said 
he wanted to walt until the end of the 

Olympics before considering other 
offers . However , with venues, 
tickets, transportation and TV con
tracts, already in place, his Olympic 
work has largely been completed. 

BAKER, WHO BECAME a 
Republican in 1970 only to help 
fellow Texan George Bush run for 
the Senate, never quite overcame 
animosity from longtime Reagan 
loyalists who saw weakness in his 
pragmatic devotion to the art of 
compromise and were suspicious of 
his ideological leanings. 

When conservatives called for 
Baker's firing, Reagan intervened 
with a letter denouncing the cam
paign to "sabotage" his chief of 
staff. 

Baker savored political 
challenges, whether the objective 

See aaker, page 48 

Pirates trade Easler to Boston 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - The pltching'rich 

Pittsburgh Pi rates got a little richer by acquiring 
left·hander John Tudor from the Boston Red Sox 
lor outfielder Mike Easler in the only trade made 
Tuesday at the winter baseball meetings. 

Tudor, 28, posted a 13-12 record with a "(I ERA 
last season and ranked 10th In the American 
League In innings pitched with HO. 

He lOins a staff that already Includes John Can· 
delaria, Rick Rhoden, Larry McWilliams, Lee 
Tunnell and Jose DeLeon. 

However , the Pirates lost Kent Tekulve and Jim 
Bibby to (ree agency and aml'taure If Don Robin
I0Il can bounce blck from Ihoulder lurgery. 

"You can never have too much pllchlnc," 
Pirates manager Chuck Tanner said, reclU", oat 
0( baseball'. old t managerial lItanYI. "He'l a 
left·hander and I don't think you ~n get enoup 

left·handed pitching. He pitched in a tough 
ballpark (Fenway Park) . In our park, be should. 
be very effective." 

TANNER SAID HE would wait until spring 
training to decide how to best utilize Tudor. 

"Right now I don't know whether he'll be a star· 
ter or a middle reliever," Tanner said. "I plan to 
go with my three best starters in the early part of 
the se81011." • 

In Easler, 13, the Red Sol are getting one of the 
most fearsome left-handed hitters In the National 
League over the Ialt four seasons. Used mostly 
against rlgbt-haJlded pitchers, Easler hit .!m last 
season with 10 homers and M RBI in 115 games. 

"He's capable of bitting .350 In that park," said 
Tanner. "He's a line drive hitter who bas good 
power to left-center field ." 

PAT GIWCK, general manager of the Blue 
Jays, said his club was close to completing a deal 
with the Royals. 

I 
"I can't confirm we've made a deal, but we're 

close," said Gillick. "But to say the deal bas been 
made is not true. The deal also Is not predicated 
on any action the commissioner might take." 

Gillick was referring to a possible suspension 
Aikens faces from the commissioner'. office for 
his convlcUon on attempting to purchase drugs. 
Aikens, Willie Wilson and Jerry Martin all were 
found gui! ty of attempting to purchase drugs and 
were fined and sentenced to three months In 
prison. 

Wilsooand Martin have begun serving their sen
tences but AIkens Is not scheduled to begin serving 
his until January. 

The Cubs this year have sponsored 
their most extensive caravan tour in 
the clubs hiStory, as the tour will be 
visiting 16 cities in four days. "It's the 
first time that I know of that the Cubs 
caravan has come into the Iowa City 
area," Cook said . "Usually they don't 
get this far Into Iowa." 

The CUbs are sending two toun 
th rough parts of four states with one 
traveUng through Iowa and Illinois and 
the other visiting cities in I\(jcbigan 
and Indiana. Besides Iowa City the 
caravan wiU visit the Davenport and 
Dubuque areas. Larry Bon 

Big road test 
awaits Iowa 
at Louisville 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
AI.lstant Sports Editor 

Coach George Raveling's fifth
ranked Iowa basketball team embarks 
on its first, and definitely one of its 
toughest , road trips of the year this 
week. 

The Hawkeyes travel to LouiSVille, 
Ky., tonight to battle the Louisville 
Cardinals before heading west to Cor· 
vallis, Ore., for a return engagement 
with the 17th·ranked Oregon State 
Beavers. 

"It's going to be tough to come back 
home without a loss," Iowa center 
Greg Stokes said after the Hawkeyes 
defeated Oregon State Saturday night 
to boost their record to 3-0. 

CRAIG ANDERSON, a 6-foot-7 
senior forward for the Hawkeyes, has 
been a reserve for three years but has 
been starting this year under Raveling. 
Anderson will be making his fi rst 
pressure road trip where he will be an 
intregal part of the team's success. 

"Michael (Payne) and Greg (Stokes) 
have been in situations like this, but I 
have never been in this type of situa
tion," said Anderson, who has recently 
been tabbed "Mr. Glue" by his team· 
mates. 

"We'll have to go in there with the 
attitude that nobody is going to beat 
us," he added. "We'll have to take the 
crowd out of the game, and I look 
forward to doing that." 
It will be the !irst-ever meeting bet

ween Raveling and Louisville Coach 
Denny Crum. It will also be Raveling's 
coaching debut in Louisville 'S 
Freedom Hall. 

Louisville lost its two top players -
brothers Scooter and Rodney McCray 
- from a year ago a.Dd are only l-Z so 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Louisville Cardinals 
Problbll ,II "Ira: 
10... ....... ......... ... ......... ......... .. .. LouI.vAIe 
Michael Plyne, 11-11 .. F.. Billy Thompeon, 11-. 
Crllg AnderlOn, $.7 .. F ..... Mlnuel Forrelt, &-7 
Greg SlO1< ••• 11-10 ....... C ....... Chlr' .. Jon ... ". 
StI.1 C.r!lno. 11-2 ....... G lancaster Gordon, 11-3 
Andr. Blnkl, 8-04 .... .. 0 ... Milt Wegnlf, II-S 
TI",. Ind pileI: 7 p.m.; Fr .. dOm Hili. LoullVllle. 
Ky 
1IId1o. WHO. 0., Moln ... WMT , KHAK; Cedlr 
Rapldl; KKRO. """I City 
TellYI,lon: IOWa Tellvl,lon Nttwotk: KWWL. 
WlterlOo; WOC. DevenPOrt. KlIV. Sioul City; 
KlMT. Muon CIty; WHO. 0.. Moln ... 

far this season. They lost to to»'ranked 
Kentucky and were up et by Purdue 
before defeating Southern Methodist In 
their home opener. 

BUT RA VEUNG SAID a slow start 
Is typical of Crum's ballclubs. "I don't 
thi nk you can lose players with the 
magnitude of the McCray brothers and 
think that 's not going to have an ad· 
verse affect on your team. 

" In fact, I think that Is one of the 
reasons why they perhaps are not win
ning as readily as people thought. 

"But, once again. I think that's 
characteristic ofDennyCrum's teams. 
They've never been very powerful 
teams in December. They always play 
their best basketball in January, 
February and March - and that's 
when you need to play your best 
basketball." 

From the 1980 NCAA championship 
days of Darrell Griffith and the 
McCray brothers to Final Four al>' 
pearances each of the last two seasons, 

Sile Raveling, page 48 

Wildcats now No.1; 
Hawks remain fifth 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Kentucky 
Wildcats used victories over Louisville 
and Indiana to springboa rd past North 
Carolina into the No. 1 spot Tuesday in 
the latest college basketball ratings by 
the UPI Board of Coaches. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes remained in the 
fifth position after winning their first 
three games of the season. Three other 
Big Ten teams IaDded spots in UPl's 
top ~. Surprising Purdue moved into 
the No. 11 spot, while Ohio State and 
Michigan State occupy the last two 
positions, respectively. 

Those losses dropped the Cardinals 
and Hoosiers from the ratings as five 
teams ranked in the preseason fell out 
of the Top 20 in the first week of 
regular-season voting. LouisviUe was 
No. 7 and Indiana 18th when they met 
the Wildcats. Fresno State, No. 14 last 
week, Oklahoma (17) and Kansas (11), 
which did not get a single vote, were 
the other three teams to dropout of the 
Top II. 

KENTUCKY, Z.. through last Sun
day's games, beat Louisville and In
diana and received za fint-place votes 
and M5 points to take over the top spot. 
North Carolina, ~, picked up nine 
first-place ballots and 508 points while 
Georgetown, ~, remained at No. 3 
with 4iS points. 

Memphis State, with four straight 
victories, jumped past the Hawkeyes 
from No. 6 to No.4, Houston, which 
lost to North Carolina Stale, fell from 
No. 4 to No. I, UCLA moved up a notch 
to No.7, Georgia leaped from No. 15 to 
No. 8 with three victories, LoUisiana 
State, ~, moved from No. 11 to No. , 
and St. John's, SeO, climbed from No. 20 

UPI basketball 
top 20 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Unhtld Pr_ ~ 
Boord of CoIc:hn Top ~ coflogo _ · .. bol ratIngo 
tII,ougll Doc . • (~.p~ IOOl .. ""d _do tIIroUgII 
Doc . • In par __ ): 

1. Kentucky (2-01(28) 545 
2. North Carolina (4-0) (i) 508 
3. Georgetown (4-0) 453 
4. Memphis State (4-0) 398 
5. Iowa (3-0) 388 
8. Houston (3-1) 324 
7. UCLA (3-0) 302 
8. Georgia (3-0) 147 
9. Louisiana Stale (4-0) 146 
10.St.JOhn"(~0) 125 
11 . Purdue (5.o) 108 
12. Boston College (3-0) 104 
13. North Carolina State (5-1) 118 
14. De Paul (3-0) 83 
15. Maryland (2.1) 811 
18. Arkansas (3-1) 10 
17. OregonSllte (1-1) 71 
18. Wichita SlIte (4.o) lie 
111. Ohio Slale(3-0) 46 
20. Michigan State (3-1) 45 

to No. 10. 
In the second 10 it was : No. 11 Pur· 

due, Boston College, up from No. 16 to 
No. 12, No. 13 North Carolina Stale, 
No. 14 DePaul, Maryland, down IiI 
notcbes to No. 15, Arkansas down from 
No. 10 to No. II, Oregon State from No. 
12 to No. 17, No. 11 Wicbita State, No. l' Ohio Stale and I\(jcbipn State, fall
ing from No. 13 to No. 20. 

In this week'3 action, Kentucky faces 
Kansas 00 the road Saturday, North 
Carolina hu a difficult test In 
Syracuse Saturday, Memphis State e&
lertains Kent Stale Thursday and Iowa 
is at LouIsville tonight. 
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Sports 1983-84 50FT BINDINGS 

Veteran KCJJ announcer Morsch 
has busy winter schedule planned 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

STUDENT - STAFF. FACULTY 

DIRECTORY 

FINISH 
FOR 

YOUR REPORTS 
AND PROJECTS 

The life of KCJJ radio sportscaster Paul 
Morsch is a busy one these days. Having 
just finished a full season of broadcasting 
Hawkeye football, the veteran Iowa City 
announcer has a busy winter ahead. 

Morsch is beginning his fifth year of 
broadcasting the action of the nation's No. 
1 wrestling team. He is also entering his 
third season as the voice of Iowa women's 
basketball. On top of all of that Morscb still 
finds time to broadcast a number of local 
prep basketball contests. 

In fact the grind will be even tougher for 
Morsch thls season. "This is the first 
season that we broadcast every Iowa dual 
wrestling meet," he said. "We only used to 
do the big meets - Iowa-Iowa State - and 
the likes but we felt Iowa fans deserved to 
be informed about each and every meet." 

MORSCH WILL NOT be alone on the 
wrestling broadcasts this season. Former 
Hawkeye All-American Ed Banach is 
slated to do the color commentary for the 
matches. But even the best of plans run into 
problems. 

"Ed is in training for the Olympics and 
he won't be able to ma ke al1 of the 
matches," Morsch said. "Right now be is 
in Italy competing and I'm not sure he'll be 
back in time for the upcoming road trip." 

However when Banach isn 't available, 
Morsch said a suitable replacement has 
been secured. "I think Dan Gable is 
capable of filling in for Eddie," Morsch 
said of the head Iowa wrestling coach wbo 
has turned the squad over to assistant 
Coach J Robinson this season so be can con
centrate on preparing the 1984 Olympic 
wrestling team. 

WHEN IT COMES to covering the Iowa 
women cagers, Morsch goes it alone. 
" (Former Iowa center) Steve Krafcisin 

Mike 
Condon 

worked with me the first year we did some 
games," he said. "But it takes extra money 
to bave a color man so I'll probably just do 
the games alone." 

The future of the broadcasts for women's 
games is in question. "Right now we have a 
hard time selling all of the necessary ad
vertising for the games," Morsch said. 
"The women 's game has yet to prove itself 
in Iowa City." 

But Morsch is confident new Hawkeye 
Coach Vivian Stringer's Hawkeyes will 
begin to catch the eyes of the fans - and in 
tum, the advertisers. 

"If the Drake game was any indication, 
the popularity of women's basketball wiJI 
grow at Iowa," he said. "Vivian is doing a 
super job with this team and its only a mat
ter of time before the program will be tur
ned around." 

Iowa's next home game on Dec. 16 
against the Bradley Braves is tenatively 

scheduled to be aired on KCJJ. "I'm 
hopeful that enough advertising can be 
secured to do the game," Morsch said. 

Video games 
The Iowa wrestiers are on a three meet 

road trip this week and Morsch and KCJJ
AM 1560 will be on the ai r tonight at 8: 10 
p.m. from Arizona State, Thursday at 9:10 
p.m. from California-Bakersfield and 
Saturday at 1:40 p.m. from Louisiana 
State. 

U .OOAI : 

'IUl Natloaallln .. el0.' Slil. alllk ,ad TUite""" •• " llA&I .... 

I .... Book .d l.ppl,eulU 1ooU1 ... 

a., .. 110 .. eHIII,,"1 810 .. eQud 11o .. 

• 7 Days A Week 
~flh.YD C2p.le4l) 124 

E_ Wash In lIon Of courae the television highlights this 
week are the two road appearances of the Iowa basketball team. Tonight has the L-_____________ ~ .. _____________ • 

Hawkeyes traveling to Louisville to face 
Denny Crum, Lancaster Gordon , Milt 
Wagner and the explosive Cardinals. This 
is the first meeting between the two squads 
since Louisville'S 8()'72 win over tbe 
Hawkeyes in the 1980 Final Four at 
Indianapolis. Game time is 7 p.m. on 
KWWL-7. 

Coach George Raveling's squad will be 
back in action in Corvallis, Ore., as they 
meet Ralph Miller's Oregon State Beavers 
in a remat<;h of last Saturday's title game 
of the Amana-Hawkeye Classic won by 
Iowa, 56-45. Game time is 2 p.m. Saturday 
on KWWL-7. 

Raveling and Jim Zabel will be along on 
Sunday at 10:30 p.m. to recap the action 
from Louisville and Corvallis on The 
George Raveling Show on KWWlr7. 

In NFL action, the two best teams in pro 
football , the Dallas Cowboys and the 
Washinglon Redskins will meet at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday on CBS (KGAN-2) just after the 
Minnesota Vikings travel to Chicago to 
meet the Bears at noon. 

Mike Condon is a 01 assistant sports editor. 
His sports media column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

First Annual Christmas Gala 
Friday, December 9th 

8:00-1 :00 am 
in the 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Dance to the Music of 

Lineman award won by Steinkuhler 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Nebraska's 

Dean Steinkuhler was named UPI's 
Lineman of the Year Tuesday, becoming 
the second straight Cornhusker player to 
win the award. 

Cornhuskers center Dave Rimington was 
the 1982 winner. 

Steinkuhler, a 6-foot-3, 270-pound guard, 
is considered one of four senior superstars 
of the Cornhuskers' offense - along with I
back Mike Rozier, quarterback Turner Gill 
and wingback Irving Frya r - which helped 
Nebraska to a 12"() record and No. 1 rank-

ing. 
In anchoring what is considered one of 

the best front lines in the history of college 
football, Steinkuhler helped pave the way 
for Rozier to win the Heisman Trophy and 
for the Cornhuskers to become the highest 
scoring team in college hlstory. 

STEINKUHLER IS CONSIDERED a top 
candidate for the Outland and Lombardi 
Trophies and could be the top lineman 
selected in the NFL draft. 

"It's unbelieveable," Steinkuhler said. 

"Coming from my background - a small 
town, a small school ... most football 
players In that situation never get the op
portunity to go to a major college. There 
are a lot of great players in thls country 
and I'm sure there are probably players 
out there just as good as I am. I've been 
fortunate. " 

With the pulling guard Steinkuhler 
leading the way, Rozier led the nation In 
rushing with 2,148 yards and Comhuskers 
collectively became the first college team 
to score 600 points in a single season. 

Free Hor d'oeures. Cash bar. Egg n.og- Hot Cidel 
2.00 per per on or $3,50 a couple 

Semi-formal attire 
Tickets available Nov_ 29-Dec. 9 allMU Box Office 

CASH FOR BOOKS! Babe Ruth 
Says ... 

,.ON {IoV/( 
MARK., 

,.GET ser, 

December 8 & 9 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, December 10 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

December 12 - 16 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, December 17 

9:00- Noon 

Men's gold &. silver accessories 
from $15. nnn 

HANDS 
109 Eu. Wathington 351·0333 I EWELERS 

Make This a 
Prairie Lights 
Christmas! 

liMy favorite bookstore in the 
world is Prairie Lights, and I've 
known them since they were 
pups. Now it's newer and 
bigger but just as charming, 
Don't let the temporary new 
Frontier facade fool you; 
there's warmth & beauty 
inside, Take it from the Babe & 
buy Prairie Lights, not just this 
Christmas, but always," 

Calendars • Literature. Cookbooks. Poetry 
Cartoons. Biography and most of all, 

the largest, most charming 
CHILDREN'S SECTION in Iowa! 

Watch for these upcoming author .ignJnp: 

December 17: Dan Gable &t Steve Holland 
Dates to be announced: Steven Wright It Max Collins 

prairie lights books 
Mon. - Fri. 9 to 8, Sat. 9 to 5, Sun. 9 to 4 15 S, Dubuque 

On old Dubuque Stred, ntxt' to Mickty's, with tall tht 
fine restaurants, record stOrts, Mott's Drug And mort! 

-
Gruelir 

f 

wrest Ii 
By Robtrt Ayler 
S1III ~rlt8r 

After dominating a I 
ioul'lllment last weekenl 
loIIa Coach J Robinsor 
!lilted Hawkeye wrestlln 
bags of moves out West I 
lith Arizona State, Ca 
Louisiana State during It 

Iowa, which faces Arli 
In Tempe, Az., takes : 
tablished IO-man squad 
lrip, headlining 190-pounl 
two-lime 158 pound 
Zaleksy. 

The rest of the Iowa 
impressive ea 
according to Rot.ios()n. 
established 
IOphomore Malt 
Randall and senior AI 

Seven 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. 

Hall of Famers such 
Manchal , Ernie 
competing in a 
again. 

Far-fetcbed? Well , 
this summer. 
A formation of a 

liIampionship season 
seven games was 
winter meetings. 

The idea was 
Mark Childers of 
Denver and they 
ManchaI, Banks, 
HarmOil Killebrew and 
ticipate in the serieS'. 

Five of the seven 
been scheduled. The 
~ayed at the Suoerd,nme 
May 26 and the 
Memorial Stadium on 

III1.ball 
HoIJato!l - Named Bob 

toil Columbu. 'arm club at 
1"1\10. 

MIII.ukee - Named Ron 
.... of trIM rookie 181m In 
P~""'r~h - Acquored 

.I0Il1'1 Tudor from Boston lor 
WIt, 
Basketball 
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Lights, and I've 

since they were 
it's newer and 

just as charming, 
the temporary new 

e fool you; 
IlnrtMfoh til beauty 

it from the Babe & 
Lights, not just this 
but alwAys." 

s. Dubuque 
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Gr.ueling road -trip has Hawkeyes 
I 

wrestling three .times in four days 
By Robert Ry •• r 
SlIt! Writer 

After dominating a Midwestern open 
tournament last weekend In Cedar Falls. 
Iowa Coaeh J Robinson and the NO.1-
IUked Hawkeye wrestling squad take their 
bags of moves out West for confrontations 
with Arizona State, Cal-Bakersfield and 
Louisiana State during the Ilext four days. 

Iowa, which faces Arizona State tonight 
in Tempe, Az., takes a tested and es
t:lblished lo-man squad into the Western 

, trip, headlining 190-pounder Pete Bush and 
two-time 158 pound NCAA champion Jim 
Zaleksy. 

The rest of the Iowa line-up boasts some 
impressive early Season statistics as well, 
according to Robinson. In previously un· 
established weights, 118, 134 and 150, 
~homore Matt Egeland, freshman Greg 
HaNlall and senior At Frost have emerged 

Iowa wrestling 
starting line-up 
118 - Mill Eg.llnd 
12e - TII11 RIleY 
134 - G~ Rlndlll 
142 - Jell Kerber 
150 - AJ Frolt 
158 - .. m Zaleel(y 
181 - Undley KlaUer 
1 n - Duane Gold man 
190 - Pete Bush 
Hwt _ s, ..... WIlbur 

to grab the starting positions. 

SENIOR MARK TRIZZINO, 134, and 
sophomore Marty Kistler, ISO were 
brought along for the Western trip. 

Senior AI Frost beat Kistler in a wrestle
off by one point to again earn the starting 
position for the trip. Robinson is bringing 

Kistler along to give him some western 
competiton. 

Junior Lindley KisUer and sophomore 
All-American Duane Goldman will return 
to their 187 and 177-pound weight slot after 
sitting out last weekend due to class con
niets. 

The Hawkeyes who meet Arizona State 
tonight have not lost in three duals to the 
Sun Devils 'Since the two schools began 
competing in 1m. Two years ago, Iowa 
blistered Arizona State, 34-9. 

Cal-Bakersfield will try to overcome five 
consecutive losses at the hands of the 
Hawkeyes the following night. Iowa shut 
out Cal·Bakersfield, 44-0, when the two 
teams wrestled in Iowa City last year, but 
that isn 't premise enough to overlook the 
improved squad this year. 

Similarly LouiSiana State, who the 
Hawkeyes battle Saturday in Baton Rouge, 
have not beaten Iowa in five outings. 

Seven old-timer games set for '84 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Imagine 

IIaU of Famers such as Willie Mays, Juan 
Manchal , Ernie Banks and Hank Aaron 
competing in a championship season once 
again, 

Far·fetched? Well, it's going to happen 
this summer. 

A formation of a baseball old·timers 
championship season consisting of at least 
seven games was announced Tuesday at the 
winter meetings. 

The idea was conceived by Jack and 
Mark Childers of Chicago and Barry Fey of 
Denver and they have already signed Mays, 
Marichal, Banks, Aaron, Brooks Robinson, 
Harmon Killeb rew and Whitey Ford to par· 
ticipate in the series. 

OTHER GAMES HAVE been scheduled 
for B.C. 'Place in Vancouver on July 13; 
Mile High Stadium in Denver on July 14 and 
Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis on July 27. 

Games sill and seven will be chosen from 
among Phoenix , San Antonio, Tampa, 
Louisville and Jacksonville. 

Each game will consist of seven IMlngs 
and be preceded by a horne run hitting con· 
test 

Each player who participates will 
receive $1,500 per game but that could be 
increased depending on the attendance at 
each game. 

"THAT'S WHEN I thought a lot more 
people than just the folks in cities where 
major league clubs are now located would 
appreciate another look at their favorite 
players from a bygone era - in person. 

"Nostalgia really isn't something new. In 
. these uncertain times, who among us would 

not - if given the chance - turn back the 
hands of the clock to a time when the only 
thing that mattered in our lives was 
digesting the box score of our favorite 
team and favorite players in the morning 
newspaper? We're giving baseball fans in 
non·major league markets a chance to re
live their childhOOd dreams in 3-D." 

.......... 
CIITACTLEII 

FroIII$14.95 • . 
Sa.,. on 

lena care MIdi tool 

1 .... T.fnI 
Eye ContKt • Boll 1770 
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mr,.,wlI .. 
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m ...... lr. 

.... CItr. II. 11%41 .. - ........ ~ .... ~-------' 1I .... n. ..... IIIC1111 ...... 

Gob'" ~y ltoto uu nu PlU, _m·IJII 

1M l*",,* MOl·\u'(1!*l 
Of 1lE m ~ .wr AEl'I 

...., ..... 
O'AI.".dI ~ 

Five of the seven games have already 
been scheduled. The first game will be 
played at the Superdome in New Orleans on 
May 26 and the second at Buffalo's War 
Memorial Stadium on June 23. 

"The idea grew out of an old·timers 
game we staged last sumlller in Denver," 
said Jack Childers. "Last Sept. 30th, some 
56,818 fans a ltended an old·timers game at 
Mile High Stadium, and as the fonner 
greats were introduced one by one, they 
each received a standing ovation, and I 
could feel the goose bumps. 

The series could seriously damage the 
old-timers game held at Robert F, Ken· 
nedy Stadium each summer. That game, 
sponsored by Cracker Jacks, has been 
played for the past two summers and at· 
tracted several Hall of Famers. Each par
ticipant received $1,000. 

jlSW" 

'Before leaving town please make arrangements to have 
your sidewalks shoveled while you're gone. 

Tuesdays sports 
transactions 
lueball 
_ - Named Bob 81lley U maNlget' 01 

... Cotumbul farm club 0' the SouttMIrn 
l!Igoo. 

MllwaukH - Hamed Ron Hanlin II 
_ ollh •• rool" ... m '" PalnllYiIIo. 
_rgh - Acqwed len·handod pIIctw 

.10M Tudor Irom Boston lor outflekter Mike -Ba.ltball 

Tuesday's sports 
results 

1 dr.rt chOlet, forward AntOine carr. Colleg. bllkllball NBA 

CRemember:According to Iowa City Code, snow 
accumulations remaining on any sidewalk in the city for 
24 hours may be removed by the City, without notice, and 

shall be assessed against the property. Football 
Oklehoma {USI'll - Signed Ilneback.,1 

Shtrdelll Br .. thetl. Tim Fllnlllan and John 
lyonl. lacklo .10"," Toylo,. deleoolw end 
llOyd Black lind wid. , ... ...., Je"y ifill. 
Hock.y 

Geo,getown 82. SI. leo 50 
illinois 88. Vlnderbln 55 
Indlona ... Tonn_ TIOh ee 
MII)'Iond 87. Plnn Stall 58 
Richmond 55. CothoUe 82 

Now J,,18\' 114. Cloveland 106 
Dony., 117. 'H. Knick. 112 
Allanll 95. Pnoenlx ee 

NHL 
Boltoll 5, Pittsburgh 3 
Quebec: .. CIlglry 1 
Montre.' 4, Hartford f 

Special snow removal services for the elderly Be handicapped 
are available through Elderly Services Agency 356-5216 Chk:lgo - Acquired deleo .. man Randy 

Boyd I,om Pi1Ilbu,gh 10' deton"man Grog 

South.,n Melhodlst 88. Plnnsylvanla 86 
Vlrglnl. Commonwellth 41 . Wm. , Mary 38 
)Cavler 55, Eastern Kentucky 50 Fox .. 

Christmas At College Street 
Discover the wonderful shopping on College Street 

and registe,r to win a grand prize for a 

Holiday Ski Weekend for Two 
at Chestnut Mountain Resort. (Just outside 
historic Galena, IlIinois.) Trip includes meals, 
room, lift tickets and ski instruction. 

No purchase is necessary, and you can enter as often as you 
like. Drop off a coupon at any of these College Street merchants, 
drawing will be held Dec. 10, you need not be present to win, but 
you must be 18 to enter! 

Join in the magic 'of the holidays on Saturday, Decem
ber 10, 10 am-S pm on the College Street Plaza with Santa 

:s ~s g::~~SI He'll have special treats for all good Iittle :::;2';:;;;:; 

FREE coupon for hot cider at Bushnell's with a purchase from participating .... <:::.:~.:~: . 
.. :: .... ...... 'merchants ":'.::::~::'.:::: .. : ,,-

". ::: ..• ,.:::.............. . .. ;...... . ....... ... . '. .. ...... ,.... .-:,.:"::., ............ . 
'. ". r. "~'. ~. ...... .' ...... ;:0 ••••• ..' 

--------~~-~--------~-----~------------------,------------------~~~----T-~--------------------~-

I WILDCARD .~ ! ~ ! 
I ' =1=, ~~~~ , . The ~ I PlaIlc..treOoe I 1;-':'~)iM-iiii-
I 12'1 East CoUege II I 
I Name Name I Name I Name _--:-~;-:-________ -'-'-

! Address Address I Address ! Address -----......---""-"---
I Age Phone Ace 1 Ale Pboae I Ale --_ l __ -. _________________ .. _____ .,____ _ ______ L .. ____________ -------+----------

E.ep;p I Pla~a:-.... 
• loo .. ln"' 1 l"'; I 

"'''.-.lOlEutCouqe I Cl9 l Jnt) I· ! 
Toys in the Buement: CO. 111 East I r 

Name I Name Name I Name I 
Address : A", Addresa I Address II 

' 1 ' ~~_~ ___ ~~: ___________ ~ __ l_"! _____ ~ ______________ ~ __ ~ _____ ~ _____________ 1_~ _____ ~ ______________ 1 
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Sports 

Three Tiger players named 
winners of the 'Gold Glove' 

Sportsbriefs 

We are extending 
our kitchen hours! 
7 to 10 am Breakfast 
11 to 2 pm lunch 
5 to 8 pm Dinner 

Every Night 
Serving Homemade food 

... 

,. 

Lions ~ 
after 1~ 

PONTIAC Mich. (UPI) 
don't win the NFC Centra 
lIObody to blame but them 
to make scapegoats of I 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, 

NASHVILLE, TeM. (UPI) - Three members of 
the Detroit Tigers - second baseman Lou Whitaker, 
catcher Lance Parrish and shortstop Alan Trammell 
- were named winners of Gold Glove Awards Tues
day for fielding excellence during the. 1983 season. 

The three Tigers were joined on the American 
League team by first baseman Eddie Murray of 
Baltimore, third baseman Buddy Bell of Texas, out
fielders Dave Winfield of New York, Dwight Evans 
of Boston and Dwayne Murphy of Oakland and 
pitcher Ron Guidry of New York. 

National League. 
The awards are presented by The Sporting News. 

Detroit took a giant s~ 

~ . Berr's " piooshipofanysortsl~1 
unJ.1'£ ~ I pionsinl957withalessth " Joe's P ace the Minnesota Vikings MI 

'2 Pl"tchers All N 115 Iowa Avenue fr .. Popcorn 3-5 p.m. Dilly "I'm proud we're In fil 
1M cage entries due Detroit Coach Monte Clar 

Miller Lite & Budweiser our players. Thank God 
Entries for intramural basketball teams are now ..... ----...:.....;:.:....:::.~.:..::::.:~..:.::....:..:Jr.:...._-I Ibere's no one there with The Atlanta Braves and St. Louis Cardinals each 

placed two players on the National League squad, 
the Braves having outfielder Dale Murphy and 
pitcher Phil Niekro and the Cardinals shortstop Oz
zie Smith and outfielder Willie McGee. 

available In Room 216E of the Field House. Entries Thurs: MJKE JORDAN & ... --------------------- Detroit is 8-6 after wlnni 
are due by 4 p.m., Friday in the intramural office The ROCKAMATICS • l''' Jast nine while Min" ...... ' 

Rounding out the National League team were first 
baseman Keith Hernandez of New York, second 
baseman Ryne Sandberg of Chicago, third baseman 
Mike Schmidt of Philadelphia, outfielder Andre 
Dawson of Montreal and catcher Tony Pena of 
Pittsburgh. 

and play will begin on Jan. 16. ' Friday & Saturday : SON SEALS feliX V " S C fl~' It Green Bay at 7-7. 

Track intrasquad scheduled ' tI. If THE LIONS win 

~ a ® represent the 
The Iowa women's track team has scheduled an ~ KS CAROl matter if they tie 

intra squad meet for its indoor season for Thursday .. ' VS. N' Ai 337 6411 .. 12" £ ,III 5 S Dubu If Detroit ties with 
afternoon, The meet, which will be held in the " If. - ~.... rIfW TM ' que Uebreaker because of a 

The team was selected by 68 managers and 
coaches from the American League and 59 from the 

Recreation Building, begins al 3:30 p.m. Coach Come watch the rr====================~1 (H) 

~~rer:d . Hassard inviles all interested persons to "Battle of the Birds" NEW FROM FELIX & OSCAR'S: ~~~~it:~:s::~~t 

RavelinQ _____________ C_o_ntl_nU_ed_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_1B 

Louisville has been noted for its great leapers who 
like to play above the rim. 

This yea rls team - behind such stars as 6-8 
forward Billy Thompson, 6-3 playmaker Lancaster 
Gordon and 6-5 guard Milt Wagner - is smaller in 
height to lhe Hawkeyes but they are all great jum
pers, according to Raveling. 

"THIS IS A TEAM that's filled with quick 
leapers," Raveling said. "A lot of them don't have 
the size, but they play above the rim." 

Raveling said the Cardinals like to press on 
defense and attempt to generate their offense of( of 

that pressure, 
"They pick up a lot of points off thei r press," 

Raveling said. "The reason they only scored « 
points against Kentucky was because they didn't 
generate any offense off their press," 

Because Louisville is a fast-break, run-and-gun 
unit, Raveling said a "moderately-paced" game will 
be an advantage to the Hawkeyes. 

"Then it gets more into an atmosphere where ex
ecution becomes important," he said. "At that point, 
we'll be a little more refined at executing fundamen
tals. They tend to rely a lot on their inate ability." 

E3cl1tE!r _____________________________________ c_o_nt_in_uOO __ f_ro_m_p_8_Q_e __ 1B 

The longest 
Prime Time Happy Hour 

in Iowa City/Coralville 
2 P.M.-11 P.M. 

Two Color T. V's 

211 2nd St. Coralville 1 

NEW LUNCH HOURS 11:30-2:00 
Monday-Saturday 

turing Individual size pan pizza ready in the time 
takes to order! Our original deep dish pizza, variety 
toppings, choice of beverage, ready when you are. 

all for only $2 95 

·Plus All New Sandwich Menu, 
Homemade & Daily Specials! 

was the GOP presidential nomination or a key vote 
in Congress. And it was this love of mastery o( tac
tics that won Baker entree into the Reagan Inner cir
cle. 

his knowledge, to keep him in the running as 
Reagan's running mate. Baker was brought on board In House Week Night Specl" als 
as a senior adviser to the Reagan campaign. After -

Those who worked close to Baker said his soft-sell 
approach in rounding up delegates was a major fac
lor in former President Ford's narrow victory over 
Reagan in 1976. 

~~~~ber, he served as a member of the transition *************** 5 pm-Closing 
His success in arranging and preparing Reagan iC FREEl FR I ~ 

for the debate with former President Carter toward i ~ MONDAY NIGHT 
the end of the 19!k1 campaign earned him praise. Side Order Spaghetti Dinner ~ Individual Pizza, (choice of 3 ingredients, tossed 

THREE YEARS LATER, he agreed 10 run Bush's 
campaign against Reagan for the GOP nomination. 
Baker eventually pulled Bush out of the race without 

Nearly . thr~ .years later, it also placed his White and Garlic Bread .1f' 
House Job 1R Jeopardy. AUOLUTILY'RII "7' salad and beverage ... '3.35 

The White House had no official comment Tuesday.1f' . . ~ 
evening. "7' With the purchase of Any Size Plua. "7' TUESDAY NIGHT 

~! aA~ _M~,~ ·~t SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Linn ~
\, .' Phone 

- _. ( .) 351-9977 

, ' ' 
" 

19 Imported Beers 

7-11 pmM-Th 
Daily Import Special $1.00 

All Other Imports $1.25 
Domestic Pitchers $2.50 

, Wi,h M •• dJi. S, .... "") 

Experience Ihe unique illmosphere 011 

tl1t
r
l([rr .:; 
.,'; -, .. ' taUtrn 

25¢ DRAWS MIllER 
8:00 pm till dose 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(Tang, CUeT\lO,.kIck. B.V., Tu.rkey, 7, ee, etc.) 

FREE Hon d'Oeuvres (hotorcold) 

Bloody Marys & Margaritas $100 

From 4:30 to 7:00: $1.50 PItchers 
20 Imported Beers & 50¢ Draws 

l' ~~ W/tj,."7' Lasagna Night, generous portion of homemade 
Lasagna, tossed salad, choice of beverage .. ,13.85 

~ PIZZA (The Real Ones) i( WEDNESD NIGHT 
.1f' Our authentic italian Pizzas arB larger than usual ,~ A Y 
"1' The 12" al $7.23 feed. 3 hungry people. while the "7' Base Price Night, order any pizza and choose up 
~ 16"al$t.31 feedsS . • 
~ And Don't forget our ~ to 3 ingredients and pay the base price on the 
"1' ITALIAN SPECIALTIES & SANDWICHES "1' f . I' edi t . , 
~ Homemade Spaghetti, lIallan Beet SandwIChes. • menu or a smg e mgr en plzza. 
~ Italiin ~~~~S;;~W~~~~ly ~~;~~~;;Ch'" ~ THURSDAY NIGHT 
iC .0000 'uI U)pm~:.:.~r"t. cor~~o30pm ..... _ iC Your choice of pitcher of pop or beer with 

******"**'******* ,-sa.n.dw.i.ch_or.p.iz.z.a .o.rd.e.r .onl.Y . .... 99.' ___ ..... 

* t OCTOBER lO, I", 

~-' -------------
Give a 
Friend a Live 
Perforlnanee 

After a triumphant New York 
season the Joffrey comes to 
Iowa City for three nights of 
dance, May 3, ... 5. 

Order two or all 
three nights and 

Come to Midas for brakes 

THE 
JOFFREY 
RETURNS! SAVE 

and never buy brake shoes again.* 
Disc Brakes 
(Fronl (lxlel 
• Repock wheel beorlngs 
• Relurface rolors 
" Inspect calipers 
" New guaranteed pOds ' 
I Lubricate eallper onchor 

Drum Brakes 
(Front or Rear Axle' 
" Resurface drums 
" Inspect wheel cylinders 

oM springs 
" Inspect hydraulic syslem 
• New guaranteed linings' 
" Reodjust brakes 

$5 9~xt. mOil elrs 
' WIOAS MAI(l SHOU ANO OtSC .... , MOS A" WAt.AN'.O '01 .S l ONG AI YOU OWN ¥OUI AMfttCAN 
fOffIOH CA. VAN 01 UO'" 'lOCI (UNDI ••• '00 lISI ., , ... ., lVI' WlA. OUI HI. "'IOA • .,,, •• SHOt. 01 
1'00' "~l M "'II","O ""'HOII'e .. ..,' '01 '141I+l0l1 (It MMOt '.' l.tOO 10 1II""'l 'oIII<04I01"OI 
00011I0Il"''''''0'''/01 VoIOt""ItIO 'OHIIOtI' .. 1\", .. 10001 .. ,I0Il., CONO" IOII'" ..... 

FRR BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
IIWI City 
351-7250 

3230 1st AVlnue ME 
Cedlr Rapids 
365-9161 

Call or visit the 
Honcher box office tor 
The Joffrey Series Pockage 
SlI-nD (lowO City) or 
tOll-free 
l·.OC>HANCHIR 
Box office closes Dec, 16 
Mall orders occepted 
until Dec. 31. 

150/0 or 300/0 

Entirely different programs 
each evening, 
Hurry, offer expires Dec. 31. 

~ 
Special Hollda, 
Shopping Houn 

Dec. 7, a & 10 
3pmto7pm 

Dlctmber 8 
, pmto5pm 

Haneher tiekets make 
great ~ gifts 
and stocking stuffers. 

on top beca use they bea t 
Ibis year, 

So all that remains for 
ciMati on Sunday and 
againsllhe Bengals, 
bad start but have since 
and may even be fa 

SHOULD ClNCINN 
Delrqil would have to 
against Tampa Bay, 
defeated in the first ga 

The Lions' defense 
10 quarters against 
nesoUl and defensive 

NHL 
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Popcorn 3-5 p.m. Dilly 

Lions now top NFC C.entral. 
after 13·2 win over Vikings 

PONTIAC Mich . (UPI) - U the Detroit Lions 
don't win t.l\e NFC Central championship they have 
DObody to blame but themselves - uniesl they want 
to make scapegoats of the Cincinnati Bengals or 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers. 

Detroit look a giant step toward Its first cham
pIooship of any sort since the LlolI.t were NFL cham
pions In 1957 with a less than sturdy 1S-2 victory over 
the Minnesota Vikings Monday night. 

"I'm proud we're in first after our (1-4) start," 
Detroit Coach Monte Clark said. "That's a credit to 
our players. Thank God we're In first place and 
there's no one there with us for a change." 1---------liliiii Detroit Is 8-6 after winning Its seventh game In the 

"I'm proud we're In first after 
our (1-4) start, " says Detroit 
Coach Monte Clark. "That's 
a credit to our players. Thank 
God we're In first place and 
there's no one there with us 
for a change." 

5 S.Dubuque 

last nine while Minnesota Is a game back, tied with 
Green Bay at 7·7. 

IF mE UONS win just one more game they will 
represent the division as conference champions no 
maiter if they tie with the Vikings or Packers. 
If Detroit ties with Minnesota, the Lions win thj! 

tiebreaker because of a superior conference record 

because the defense is "not making mistakes." 
"We're a lot more aggressive," Gay said. "We're 

not worrying about making mistakes. We wanted to 
stop the run against Minnesota and force them to 
pass. " 

!========~I (H.) The two teams split their regular season meetings. 

Detroit only got one touchdown - a 10-yard pass 
from quarterback Eric Hipple to rookie wide 
receiver Gary Chadwick - but with field goals of SO 
and 43 yards from Eddie Murray, that was all the 
~ions needed. 

11 :30-2:00 
urday 

ready in the time 
dish pizza, variety 

when you are. 

wich Menu, 
Dail y Specials! 

Igbt Specials 

3 ingredients, tossed 

of homemade 
of beverage ... '3.85 

pizza and choose up 
base price on the 

pizza! 

If Detroit ties with Green Bay, the Lions come out 
on top because they beat the Packers in both games 
this year. 

So all that remains for Clark's team Is to go to Cin· 
cinnati on Sunday and come back with a victory 
against the Bengals, who Ilke the Uons got off to a 
bad start but bave since dug themselves out of a hole 
and may even be favored for Sunday's game. 

SHOULD CINCINNATI BEAT Detroit, then 
DetI'Qit would have to win at home in its last game 
against Tampa Bay, the same team the Lions 
defeated in the first game of the season. 

The Lions' defen e has not allowed a touchdown in 
10 quarters against Green Bay, Pittsburgh and Min· 
nesota and defensive tackle William Gay said that's 

THEY EVEN GAVE the Vikings their only two 
points when rookie punter Mike Black deliberately 
ran out of the end wne with 12:17 to play to give the 
Lions better field position. 

BUly Sims gained 118 yards in the first half and 
had his personal best fourth straight llO-yard 
rushing game. The fourth'year Lion now has 904 
yards after a slow start and despite missing three 
games with a broken hand. 

"This is a proud team," Minnesota linebacker 
Matt Blair said. "This loss is very hard to accept. 
We have two games left so we ha ve to go out and give 
it all we have. In the NFL, you just never know." 

NHL president warns officials 
a strike could get them fired 

TORONTO (UPI ) - NHL President John Ziegler 
said Tuesday he would fire any official who goes on 
slrike over the league's handling of the suspension of 
Chicago Black Hawk forward Tom Lysiak. 

Ziegler was reacting to published reports that the 
oIficials intend to strike Friday unless the NHL 
Board of Governors takes a tough stand against 
players who hit officials. 

"I have said that if anyone breaches the collective 
agreement WIth the league they can expect to be 
!ired," Ziegler sald In an interview from West Palm 

ch, Fla ., "but I am not aware that that (strike) 
what officials intend to do." 
Lysiak drew an automatic 2O-game suspension 

Oct. ~ for using a stick to upend linesman Ron Foyt. 
With the support of his club and the NHL Players' 
Association, the Black Hawk then blocked the 
suspension with a <!ourt injunction which allowed 
him to continue playmg. 

mE NUL, IN ORDER to stay out of court, recen· 
Uyagreed to hear an appeal by Lysiak, if tbe player 
would agree to drop the suit. Lysialt then aborted the 
suit and began serving part of the suspension Nov. 26 

"I would hope the referees 
think before they act," says 
Alan Eagleson of the NHL 
Players Association. "Maybe 
the whole th ing was done 
wrong but sure\y to God 
there's some reason for 
sanity to prevail ... it would 
be a real black-eye for the 
sport." 

dize the season. 

1-_________ 1 in hopes lhe NHL board would reduce the 20 game 
suspension. He has missed three games so far. 

"I WOULD HOPE Ule referees think before they 
act," Eagleson said . "Maybe the whole tbing was 
done wrong but surely to God there's some reason 
for sanity to prevail ... it would be a real black-eye 
for the sport." 

Live 

Ziegler said the Board of Governors will bear the 
Lysiak appeal Thursday morning in the first day of a 
IwlHlay NHL meeting in West Palm Beach. 

OfCicials have made no publlc statements about 
their intentions but published reports have said that 
I strike has been one option under discussion 
privately. 
~lan Eagleson . executive director of the NHL 

Players Association, said he hoped the three sides in 
the dispute - Lysiak, the league and the officials -
could work out a compromise that would not jeopar· 

In 1981, the officials threatened to strike after the 
Philadelphia Flyers' Paul Holmgren was given a 
five-game suspension by the NHL for striking 
referee Andy Van Hellemond. 

Later, Boston's Terry O'Reilly was suspended 10 
games for slapping Van Hellemond during a playoff 
game against Quebec. 

SubsequenUy the NHL established rule 67 which 
stipulates that any player who abuses an official 
must be suspended for either three games or 20 
games. 

The VOID 
Deily 10 .. 

c ........... 
Uve and In Concert 

v { bft'.rldmYull (!IC/)t~(,l'i"'inulu.19 . 7(,,,'1" 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis. Rose - Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

. 8 pm tiD close 
_PWS -

Mon.·Fri.4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers· 50¢ Draws -~ Michelob 

UNIVERSITY 

.... ·r laiia H.rH ...... f 
a ,la, 
~ charles smith 

to lie "forme~ II ClIIIltInctl ... It~ IUct atl. IIImr,', 

day of absence 
MACLEAN 301 TlIEATRE 

DEC 8. 9. and 10 at 8pm 
admlsslon 82 

ceatalns ia ...... whlc!. 1IIf, DIfIlllllIOllle audience millibars 

THEATRES 

to celebrate the 
50th Anniversary of the 

End of Prohibition! t.l)lUH 
223 E. Washington 
Open at 7:30 p.m. 

(Except for Iowa 
Baaketball Gameal 

Special Hollda, 
Shopping Houri 

Dec. 7, a & 10 
3 pm to 7 pm 
DIc:.mblf' 8 
1 pmto5pm 

--~make 
gifts 
stuffers. 

NoCoverf 

P S. The Pearl Harbor party has been moved to the steps at Schaeffer 
Hall. No Cover there either. 

DOOLEY'S 18-20 S. Clinton 

TONIGHT 8 pm • 2 am 

$1 50 Pitchers 
s1, Mixed Drinks 

FREE Popc:orn 
HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 pm 

50( Draws e $2 Pitchers 
Mixed Drinks:l for 1 (bar liquor only) 

House Wine: 112 Carafe 52, Carafe $4 
Free Popcorn All Night 

(~r 

liquor) 

Corner of .... low. Below Besr Steak Hous 

cup NIGHT 
Refills only 50¢ 

2 for 1 
Bar Liquor 

ALL NIGHT LONGI 

Bet, Refill. 

Doubles: "Any Drink" 
. All Night 

Old Fashion 
Cookies 

Regular 
or 

Diet 
2 Liter 

99¢ 
Plus Deposit 

QuikTrip 
AId Cedar ~ City IeDNI 

_ ........ _ . Doc. 1 .... -._' .. 

At Your HUNGRY H060 
You Can Say - :"~II.,nUj 

17 Dlfferent Waysl 

Cold Sandwich .. 
I Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Salami and Chee" 
I Ham. Turkey an<! Cheese 
• Bologna and Chee" 
I Pepperoni and Cheese 
I Ham. Coppacola 
I Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheelel 
I Ham and SwI .. 
I Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well or rarel 
I Tuna Fish Salad 
I Hobo Combination 
Hot Sandwlc,," 
I Roalt Beef 

(Wetl or Rllel 
• Corned Beet on Rye 
I PUlraml 
• Bavarian Beef 
I Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and Swls. 
Av,lI,ble In regular 
or king liz. 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

1Je 

Hobo Potato 
I BUller 
• Bacon Blls 
• Sour Cream 
I Cauliflower 
I Melted Cheddar 
I BroccOli 

• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Omons 
I Mushrooms 
TICOPotato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Rlver.lde 
337-5270 

SPECIAL 
-------------,-------------

Only I Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$4.25 I t2 0" 
for any I Any 18" or 20" pizza 

urwe-l Topping WIllIIt: plus 
Additional Toppings I 2 'RII 

only 30¢ each. : Cups of Pop 
Good MondlY' or Wed,...- I 

dly.only I G 
One Coupon per Wedgle I ood Monday. 0' Wednelda,. 

expire. December 18, 1983 I One Coupon per pizza 
Paul R.vlr"" Pizza : Expires December 1e, 1983 

1 ... ·-·----------------------------------.1 
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave . 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CAll 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M. T. W • Th, F, Sat. e Sun. 

4:30 pm·1 am 4:30 pm·2 am .. pm·12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

Playwright Charles Smith', JeUyBeUy Don't Mess 
Wilh Nobody will be performed Dec, e, II and 10 In 

Maclean Hall In conjunction with . performance 
by Black Action The.tre. 

Smith's 'JellyBelly' looks at 
SOCiety and making choices 
By Kathryn Helene 
StaHWrlter 

P LAYWRIGHT Charles Smith admits that 
he didn't understand the meaning of his new 
play, JellyBelly Don't Mess Witb Nobody, 
until after its fi rst reading in the VI 

Playwrights' Workshop. 
"I was visiting friends in Chicago and listening to 

someone calmly discuss his plan to kill another man. 
Suddenly it struck me that an outsider, reading 
about this, wouldn't understand the rationale behind 
the violence." 

When Smith returned to Iowa, he transformed the 
discussion into a play, and as his fellow playwrights 
read through the ~cript, "it then became clear that 
the play was about making choices. If you Jive in a 
self-contained society like the inner city, you can 
choose to adopt its values or adopt the values of the 
mainstream society. Neither choice is wholly attrac
ti ve." 

In JellyBeJly, the title character is a convicted 
murderer just released from prison. His life of 
crime and drugs conflicts with the values of Mike, 
who believes in bard work despite the lack of exter
nal rewards. Both JellyBelly and Mike attempt to 
impress their values upon their young friend, Kenny. 

The fou r-character play also includes a junkie 
named Bruce. Smith notes, "The bond between 
JellyBelly and Bruce is very tight; whenever Bruce 
is on the scene, you know that Jel\yBel\y is about to 
appear." 

SMITIJ'S CHARACTERS from his plays have ap
peared in a number of places - beginning with the 
first staging of his one-act play, Bluff, by the 
Pegasus Players of The Loop College Theatre in 
Chicago. 

His second full-lengtb play, The Silent Warrior , 
which Smith describes as "a black comedy pushing 

Theater 
to absurdity," won the prestigious Lorraine 
Hansberry Playwright Award in March of this year. 

After The Silent Warrior, Smith turned to a dif
fer.ent mood and style with JellyBelly. "Although I 
believe that everything we write grows out of 
something in real life, my plays fall into different 
camps. I couldn't be exclusively described as a 
' realist' playwright." 

Smith praises the VI Playwrights' Workshop for 
the role it has played in his development as a 
playwright. "When Bob Hedley took over as director 
of the workshop (falll98l) he radically changed the 
focus of our discussions about our work from content 
to structure. Some writers feel that if the material 
that shapes the content of their play is interesting -
a nuclear holocaust, (or example - their plays will 
automatically succeed. But it's the dramatic struc
ture that makes a play exciting." 

SMITH EXPRESSES a quiet passion for his work 
that is born of "a romantic idea about writing. 

"I do believe tbat art is the thing tbat keeps us 
human. The true artists will always be important to 
us because they have the capacity to see the 
humanistic aspect, regardless of the condition of the 
world." 

JellyBelly offers us a unique opportunity to 
evaluate the humanistic possibities Smith portrays 
through the limited choices of this world. 

JellyBelly Don't Mes wltb Nobody will be perfor
med December 'S, 9 and 10 at S p.m. in MacLean Hall 
in conjunction with Black Action Theatre's perfor
mance of Day 01 Ab eDee by Douglas Turner Ward. 
Admission for both plays is $2 at the door. 

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Critic Andrew Sarris Is not the only one who has 
compared Anthony Mann's visual style to italian director 
Michelangelo Antonlonl's distinctive visuals. But there's a 
major difference between the two directors - Mann 
makes movies with a story. In The Naked Spur (1953), 
Jimmy Stewart loses his ranch end becomes neurotically 
obsessed with tracking down criminal Robert Ryan. A 
superb Western. At 7 p.m. 

• Antonlonl's films are sure to evoke some kind of 
response from even the most passive vilwer. Sight and 
Sound magazine has recently calied hie L'Avventur. 
(1960) the second greatest film of all time; others, 
Including a few (but not all) 01 critics. grunt In disgust at 
the sound of his name; people have been known to lall 
asleep during his IIIms. DlHlcult to understand, more 
visually Innovative Ihan anything on MTV, this Is a 111m 
that only a film student can love. At 8:35 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: TV's brightest writing team, William 

Link and Richard Levinson, have concocted a new twist 
on the Frankenstein theme In "Prototype" (CBS at 8 
p.m.); Christopher Plummer playa the good doctor; David 
Morse, the humanoid; and the Pentagon, the vllilan. 
Porno stars Georgina Spelvln and Linda lovalace 
Marchlano appear on "Woman to Woman" (KGAN-2 at 9 
a.m.); presumably they won't take the title too literally. 
Thl. Is network televlelon, ladl81 and gentlemen. 

• On cable: Movies, movies and movie.: On tI" 
Waterfront (Clnemax·13 at ~ a.m.); Magnificent Doll 
(CBN.21 at 11 a.m.) with Ginger Rogers reportedly 
miscast as Dolly MadllOn; Th, LI.t of Adrl.n M,"'nger 

(TBS-15 at 12:05 p.m.) a murder mystery where you have 
to guess who the starsarej The Turning Polnl (WGN-10at 
7 p.m.) with Shirley Maclalne and Anne Bancroft; The 
Sands ollwo Jim. (TBS-15 at 7:05 p.m.) with The Duke; I 
Saw What You Old (TBS-15 at 1t:05 p.m.1 a neat little 
thriller with Joan Crawford; and The Mal, Animal (TeS-
15 at 2:45 a.m.) wllh Henry Fonda In Jamea Thurber"s 
look at marriage. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Guesl conductor Erich 

lelnsdorf takes the New York Philharmonic'. helm and 
directs the orchestra In an ali-Hungarian concert. 
Featured are performancee 01 works by Kodaly (the 
Peacock Variations), llszt (the pyrotechnic Flret Plano 
Concerto, with Emanuel Ax a, 80101,1) and Bartok (the 
lamou s Concerto for Orchestra). 

Music 
Don V. Mo ... leads the University Symphony 

Orchestra and the oomblned Unlverelty choir. In a 
performance 01 Franz Josef Haydn', oratorio "The 
Senon," tonight al 8 In Hancher Audhorlu m. Among the 
vocal soloists Bre Sharon Bennett, John Vln Cura and 
Scott McCoy. The concert Is Iree and no ticketl are 
required. 

Nightlife 
Kool Ray and the Polaroldz. At the Crow·, N .. t, tonight 

only. Okay - so II'I going to be a white Chrl.tmll. Don't 
let that atop you Irom dancl~ to tne Irrellallbil beat of 
these step-hipPY dude., you hear? 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

THAT'S 
RENTIRTAIN MENT 

EXonC 
DANCERS .. 

THE 
ZOO 
I" lOUIN 

'l'l1I ..... y . ......... ,. 

• pili to h m 

More Selection, - Lower Price, 
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 

Coming Soon Over 360 New Movl" 
(225 VHS Tltle8 and 125 Beta Title8) 

MOVIE RENTALS NOW ONLY 3." 
FOA 48 HOUAS. 

Super Video Memberships on Sa" for 58.85 reg. 
Specla' Bonu. Firat 15 48 Hour Rentall .... 

(Reg. 68086) 
Member Aental. Only ".M 48 Houra 

RECORDIVIDEO RENTALS 
331-0177 

ELlA 
EARHART 

DELI & BAR 
Kevin Gibson 

Manager 
John Thomas 
Maitre D'Hotel 

Invite You 
To Enjoy 

Amelia's New 
Gourmet Evening 

Menu 

Specialities of the house include: 

Seafood ala Marre • • • • • • • • .$11.95 

Filet Mignon Bearnaise ...... $11.95 

Veal Piccata ..... . · ......... $9.95 

SnapperflUexander · . . . . . . . . .$~.95 

Chicken Boursin • • • • • • • • • • • .$6.95 

Polio al Limone • • • • • • • • • • • • . $6.95 

Speget al Pesta • • • • • • • • • • .$5.95 
All entrees include house salad, 
vegetables, rice or potato, and rolls from 
Amelia's bakery. 

ala Carte items included: 
Caesar Salad For 2 .......... $2.95 
Hearts of Palm Salad ..... e ••• $2.50 

Home Made Soups and Pates. 

Hours: 5-10 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday 
223 East Washington 

ResetVations 
& 

Large 
Groups 

Welcome 

i\I1sani 

By Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

. MCGRIFF IS 
of fairly young 
pany him on sa~:ontl() II 
am trombone. 
big band sound 
bannonies and 

WNOON (UPU 
luminated manu ri 
Henry The Lion, 
Sotheby's auctIOn 
lllillion - a world 
leet sold at auction . 
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Saturday 

Jau organist Jimmy McGrlfl retains his musical freshness on Countdown, hi. 
55th album and debut on the Milestone label. 

New jazz releases 
showcase old stars 
By Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Jimmy McGrJII Coun tdown , 
t.\\\es\one M·9~ ~6 . 

Johnny Gr l ll l n , Call I t 
Whachawana, Galaxy GXY·51 46. 

OLD JAZZ MUSICIANS never 
die, they just keep on jam

, min'. Don 't believe me? 
Then just scan the racks at 

your favorite record store. Not only 
are the jazz bins rilled with endless 
reissues of the old classics and freshly 
discovered mater ial Crom some 
deceased superstar, but almost every 
new album is by someone who has been 
recording for at least the past two 
decades. 

Take JimlU)/ McGliiff for instance. 
, He lias just put out his 55th album -

bis debut on the Milestone label. One 
would think he'd have recorded enough 
by now and maybe ought to rehearse 
for a while. Fortunately this is not the 
case. In Cact , McGriff sounds fresher 
than ever. 

For those unfamiliar with contem· 
porary jazz, McGriff IS an organist. 
His music is blue y and melodic - the 
kind one hears in smoky nightclubs in 
the urban areas of America. McGriff's 
main scene is Newark, N.J., where he 
is well·known (or getting the bar crowd 
danCing and shouting, 

Countdown IS filled with those types 
01 tunes, from the opening cut, a 
spirited version of the Fa ts Domino 
cla ssic " [ ' m Walkin ," to the 
soph isticated rhythms of Frank 
Foster's "Shmy Stockings," which 
closes the album , This is not the kind of 
record to which one lies back and 
listens, but the type that in pires a per· 
lOll to move. It sWings the whole way 
through. 

MCGRIFF IS JOINED by a quintet 
01 fairly young mu tcian , who accom
pany him on saxophone , guitar, drums 
100 tromllone. They give the music a 
big band sound through the u e of tight 
bannonies and loud accompaniment. 

Records 
Each artist takes turns soloi ng 
throughout the album and the results 
are impressive. 

Johnny Griffin has also been around 
for a long time. During the late '50s 
and ea rly '60s he made a name for him· 
self playing tenor sax in Art Blakey's 
Jazz Messengers and one of Thelonious 
Monk's quartets . But despi te his con
siderable reputation, he still had a 
hard time making it in America. Like 
many other black jazz artists of the 
period, he fled to Europe. He recently 
performed in the United States (New 
York) for the first time in over 15 
years. 

Call It Wbachawana marks the 19th 
time Griffin and producer Orrin Keep
news have teamed up to make an 
album. Griffin is aided by Mulgrew 
Miller on piano, Cu rUs Lundy on bass 
and Kenny Washington on drwns. They 
form a loose ensemble, giving each 
other , plenty o( room to maneuver. 

THE MOST EXCITING cut on the 
record is their version of the old 
warhorse "Lover Man." Griffin 
breathes new life into the classic 
through his understated playing and 
subdued emotional phrasing. He keeps 
the melody clean and simple while the 
band answers in appropr iate ly 
restrained comps, 

Miller's piano playing is particularly 
noteworthy for its beauty and tran· 
quility. Even when he is playing hard, 
as he does in the ti tle cut, Miller never 
pushes the sound any further than 
necessary, His duets with Griffin are 
the highlights of the album. 

The enduring careers of McGriff and 
Griffi n are testimony to the staying 
power of modern jazz, Their styles are 
not much different than they were 
twenty years ago, but the music still 
sound fresh and new. Perhaps the 
musicians were originally decades 
ahead o( thei r time. 

12th Century manuscript 
auctioned for $11 million 

I WNOON (UP[) - A 12th century II· THE PRICE EXCEEDED even 
1 luminated manu npt, The Gospels of Sotheby's expectations. "With an ob
I Henry The Lion, was , old Tue day at ject like that we didn't reaUy have an 
I Solheby's auction house (or '11.' e Umale - but we put a figure o( 2 
I lllillion - a world r ord for any ob· million pounds (allout $3 million ) upon 
f leet sold at auction. It," a spokeswoman said. 

The manuscript was produced ~y a 
lIenedlctine monk at a Ge rma n 
llIonastery in th 12th century for 
Henry The Lton, the mo t powerful 
Prince In the Europt' of his day. 

It was pu reha ed by a con rtlwn of 
West German intl'r t determined to 
restore, great literary lind historic 
treasure to Its rightful home. Th yin· 
cluded the statc of Lower Saxony. the 

, .West German fed ral government and 
tile .tate of Bavaria. 

The financing was a rranged by Ger· 
man banks under the lead of 
NOrddeutsch Landesbank Girozen· 
tllie of Hanover The bidding was con
dllCled by two leading antiquarian book 
dealers, Bernard Quarltcb or London 
IIIId Hans Kraus of New York. 

"I cannot bell v that this book went 
10 cheaply," Krau aid after the 
bIcIcIlnc. "It I quite simply the most 
beautJfuJ book, or work of art, in the 
WOrld. I would have paid 10 million 
PGundI (,U million)." 

The price Ind ud a 10 percent 
• Jer'. premium - th auction 
IHIule 's comml sion . The hammer 
price wu $10 million. 

The Henry the Lion Gospel.> bound 
in silk and silver, contain 41 full-page 
color lllu tra tlons on the parchment 
pages. 

"I can't think we will ever get a 
grander book. Its quality, its pristine 
state, its utmost importance - those 
things cannot be exaggerated ," 
Christopher De Hamel , Sotheby's 
director of IIiwninated manuscripts, 
said recently. 

The manuscript easily beat the world 
record price for any object sold at auc· 
tion. Th previous highest price was 
".47 million paid for a pair of diamond 
ar pendants sold in Geneva In 1980, 

Sotheby's said. 
The record for an Old Master 

painting is " .4 million for a canvas by 
the English impressionist J.M.W. Tur· 
nt-r, "Juliet and her Nurse," sold in 
May 1980. 

At the same sale Tuesday , the 
world's oldest set of playing card., 
hand·palnted I" Flanders in lW-11 was 
sold for ,14&,OS$ to the Metropolitan 
MU8eUm of New York, 

The Rellers of the Henry the Lion 
manuscript and the playing cards 
remain anonymous, Sotheby's said. 

UNIVERSITY 

Black Action Theatre Proudly Presents 

A Fantasy in One Act 

by Dougla'l lilrner "brd 

to be perfomled In conjunction with 

Charlcs Smlth's Jelly llclly 

maelean 301 theatre 
dedl,9. and 10 atOpm 

admission S2 

THEATRES 

1,l.T, AVOCADO I'OCJET 
8itCon, lettuce" lomato slulled In I Pitl pocket 

With chips and Our own house dressing 

$1.I04to8pm 
SUO Pllchers of Bud It Bud Lighl 
S1.50 PH_, of 'Strlp at Go Nlklds' 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7, DAILY 

50¢ Draws - $2,00 Pllchers 
$, ,00 Glasses 01 Wine 

2 lor I ~ar Onnks 
Free Popcorn all the time 

11 S, Dubuque 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight 

featuring 

GaylaDrake 

9·12 
Irish Music 
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Peanut Night 
returns to Joe's 

8 til closing Wed. night 
onlyl 

FREE PEANUTS 

Mon.-Fri. 4-8 p.m. 
50~ Draws 

75~ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Derr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue Free Popcorn 3-5 p.m. Dally 

TV tOday 
WEDNESDAY 

1217/83 
.. ORNIHG 

5:00 (8 eulineu TirMs Oft E SPN 
5;30 0 IHIOI EnvnoI 011"', J"9-

l and Cnrlttma. 
"-00 _ I ... xl Ben .. , .Ctmstmas 

S.ory 
CD aU'IM" TI"", on ESPH 

&;30 CIJ IM .. I MOVIE:: fnendly 
Ptrlu.tiOn' 

7;00 0 [HIOI MOVIE.: Stili of the 

:a~t ' ,C.nter 
7;15 m~WHkln theNBA 
7;65 m SportsCen.er 
' -00 &1 N OVIL 'AI MJnt to Give 

W PKA F~I Contac.t KIf.lw. 
World Flywelgh. CI\arnpiorI .... p 

1:30 0 IMIOI SUQIf Ray" .... S •• r. 
1.00 0 IHIOI .. OVIE: 'ThO SI9" 0' 

Four' 
II!) MOVIE : 'The MOrt,1 Storm 
III I .... ' "OVIE On .no 
Wlt.rlront ' 

1;30 m ,ta,.... Big E .. ' Pr. vle. 
10:00 m ESPN', Sport, Woman 
10·3(1 tB Btl'-tda: Women ' Workt 

Inwitltionll 
11 :00 ~.I~~r1::::l,.:-"FrHlold. 

• IMAXI MOVIE: 'CrJ' it al 
Central Ht9h' 
!JI "OVIE: "lIIn,nc.nL Dol' 
fI) MOVI£.: 'Ouk. 01 W., t Potnt 

11 ;30 m Inlernatlon.1 Women·, 
Volleyball: USA v._ J.p.n 

AfTERNOON 

12;00 0 (HIO I MOVIE: Br,I • ., 
Morant' m MOVIE: -list of Adrlln 

11)0 =r:~~:~VIE: ·Th.nk You All 
V~ Muc;.h 

1:30 m C.~itY' Tennl~ A.,pen 
lInni. F.ltinl 

2000 0 IHIOI MOVI£. '5"1 01 .no 
~hl' 

2;30 til Oymna,Uca; USGF Single 
E!!mln •• 1on Chomp!on.hlptI 

300 Q) IMAXI MOVIE; 'The MlrrOf 
erack'd' 

3;30 ID ESPH·. $por •• Woman 
4:00 0 1 .. 101 Em,.,.' Ott.(, Jug

Sand ChnslrMl 
Q , AIC AII .... hoot 5_"' 
tB In,tructionll Sents 

. :' 5 OJ Vte" V.cant l01 
4:45 m In.trvctional Sen •• 
5:00 Gl IM •• ' .. OVIE; On ... 

WII.,bont· 
ED ALpin. Ski School 

5:30 CJ IH801 SUI" RIY" AJ~Star. m ESPN '. Hor .. RacIng Wkly 

EVENIHG 

CD IIono"'" fJI AW .. SrMh _ _ 

fB tongr .. .- Hoonng 
fJ) RIdIo . 110 
Il!l H • ..,. 01 'hIn9t 
ED SpofIoCon'.r 
(D Y .. Con'. Do Tt.,. on TV 

I 'SO 0 • lliKR' In CLneInnlll 
U Hewa Updatl e 1 CD ..... .
• t Thr .. •• Compan, 
., J.HIf'IOM 
11& .t eon'_8<\' _ ..... 
ID FornII, , .... 
eD H096f\' Heroel 
en CrOl""1 

3: ~~ci"" ,,,, Momaf\ll 
C) AdventUf" Of 'lecll. , eauty 

71)0 0 t III Snow WM. 
Chf1"", .. 
., Nld Upcltl' 
o LHIO, MOVIE 'ThO SItn o. 
Four 
II J OJ NCAA Balketball: 
Loul,vIH •• t 10 ... 
o • Fill Guy 
III) .. OVLE; 'ho 'urnlng P,,",' 
Q) 12 Snow eu.tn An k. 
BIIIII 
Ul "'''»(1 MOVIE CrltJ, II 
Con,,01 HI9h 
m MOVIE.: Sind. 011.0 Jltna 
e "riml N.w, 
ID L Spy 
ED Counldown to .. 
fi) CIIlIo Hoollh World Roporl 
m ESPN, AinQticM A ....... 
Cl Th. Third Ey. 

7;l4 0 H .... UpO". 
HHl Hock.WO· au". I. 

Chieogo a A.merlea" Adv.ntur. m Th. Tomorrow Peoptii ,,00 0 2 (D .. OVI£' 'Pro'o,ypo 
U Ntwt Upd.te 

til :ooOl:::'"Y 

Ell CII"'n P'09'.m 
R~tI PhlttMn', H.alth $tvte. 

mArt, PI.yhOU'" Curfou, 
CIII 04 S'"" 

1:30 II Ntws Updatt 
III • I II.v.ronop JarnbofH 
ID FIS Worl<l C"" Sk~' Mon'. 
Slalom Irom I<rant-. a GOfa. 
Yugoslav.a 

'45 II) AI .hO MoL ... tro. eo .. 
• 00 II H .... UpdO •• 

o IHIO' Oaryl H." , Jolin 
0.," .., Concert 
U 1 m SLEI ........ 
o , Ar'''''r HIM.y • 110.01 
III II ..... Lng 01 "'''''Ind 
III 1 .... , MOVLE; 'rLondly 
P .... "'.iMI m Frltl"l'\ln AfPOM. mi ... 01 C·SP," 
€ri) HUmin St"ua~ly 

1:15 m TBS Evtnl"ll H.WI 
II) M.kl"ll 01 • Song 

1'1 Wild WOIId .. -

=:~ -"TlIInIo s,ortoC_ 
10:11 A .... "-:lno 'U' HASCAll "" ........... ~ "-Rook"""", II<: 
I~ l l ..."..,

- \IpoIoIO IHOOI 11 __ ... _ ,," 
y ..... 

I ' I» T ...... -. ,.....-
1""" .... , " l lU us H_ 
_ ...... GrIMlCl ~ ....... 

I Polic. $I..., c.
Cf_t .. 
Doo<o CIItIlo 
AK .... H~.hcoc. H_ 
llinolo How Y ... 

" 00 I J Oo/If\cy ...... UpO . .. a 'HIOI H.tcnNlltf" MQr'*"t 
C ..... 

I MOVIE I SO .. 'II"" Y .. Di<t 
..... 1IIftM 
l umt . ANtn 
MedICal "If .. " 

1 1 " ~ til MAl MO~lE. I Helle' 
PtCH'NMd Yow • Ro .. GlrGefI 

11 20 • Ht .. UpcIIl . 
G tilO MOYIE ,r ... " 
Morant 
• 1 CD lIi. " ..", W.'" OI¥ICI 
L.ttarfNI" 
D • S.nIDfCl and son 
... OVL£ Ln lIk. r.,.. 
II) MOVIE. Gmbi vllt 
.. J~" .. nny $haw 
fJ) RedIG • 110 
II) Amettean AclvenlUft 

t t 45 m Workt Spottaman 
11·00 a 2 Wlltont 

I N, . t Updltl 
, SpocIOi , ••• 
I Mltrtecl Joan 
C .... lft Pr09'Mt 

"

Ick ' hO Pro. 
C. tM Hlann WOffCI Anorl 

'2 t5 • NIWS 
'2::30 N •• t Upda .. 

, N.waJS9' on 
N ... 
l ove Th.1 lob 

I Countdown 10 .... 
HYmen S.. ,*,I, 

• Zo OS MOVIE: " ho 10, Ir_ Okl_.· 
I ESPH ·. """"Women 

. ,00 I CI S No ... """ •••••• 
Nt .. Updel. 
1 ..... 1 IIOVIE 'Tho Mirror 

Creek'd' 
....,_ ' .... r 
fit C..,., .. _ .I or A"""" 
H.orlnG 
fJI Hill Hoo •• " 1.11110 •• 

Mrv 
KGAN 
CNNII 
Hao 
KWWl 
KCRB 
W GN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHBf 
WTBS 
woe 
CNN 
CIN 
C SPAN 
USA NET 
TlC 

o N.wt Upd.t. ,_!;;::;;;;:=::===:::::~ 1;00 0 1 U 1 0 • m m H .... 

~.I~::.r~~~~,Frlltotd-

!t3O II New. Vpd ••• 
Cl!) Hewa 
fD Stonerl' 
Il!lCn ... C_"'" 

• 45 Cl .......... 01 'hO O.ne. 
101)0 . VMlIO MusiC ... " .... ~ 

Goodmln 
,
c"~,coun_ 

• 15 ~;:'I MOVIE: ., ... , . 
~t.r 

t 30 Ht., Updatl 
Cfoo" Ir • 
Uf'OIR~ HotlKO 0( 

CHN 
ESPN 
NICK/A~TS 

Munch, 
munch, 
munch ••• 

The munchies are after 
you. There Is only one 
way to stop them...a hot, 
fresh, made· to-order 
pizza with 100% real 
dairy cheese. Domino's 
Pizza will deliver it to 
your door In 30 minutes 
or less. 

When you get the urge 
for something to munch 
on, call Domino's Plzza_ 
before irs too late I 
Domino" Pizza Dellv.rs~ 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S, Riverside Dr, 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
01983 Oomino'. Plu., lnc. ,. .............. ., 

I Free 
= Coke! • I • • • I 

I 
I ~ • I 

I 
I 

2 free Cokes with any 
pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Explr .. 12/3t/83. 

Flit, F,... Delivery" 
529 S, Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 33708770 
38388 / 17&0 

II. 
~ ••••••••••••• .I 

CE) BarnlY Mtilif 
m 11 lutt"n, R.pon 
CD Carol Burnett 

fJ l U I O , IIlIllH_ 
o Ntw, Updl" 

UPH'. Kor.. WId, 
tOO H_ U","I. 

4············································~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 

CROSSWORD'PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Ready money 
5 Rudiments 
• Polite 

14 Vocal range 
15 Brandy type 
II Lower 
17 Streetslgn 
18 Restrlcted-
1. Ball star 
20 "Decameron" 

unit 
21Shaw's"

House" 
2S Construct 
25 Victimo! 

Corday 
2. Chle! 
2t Panhandte 
,.What 

fi reworks 
evoke 

33 Emulated 
Daniel Shays 

37 Solt, sweet and 
juicy 

SlWar god 
40 Biller 
42 Notion 
4S Jacuzzi's 

cousin 
45 Like glands 

aiding 
digestion 

47 "Silence, 
please I " 

48 Berate 
regularly 

58 Something 
from a parent 

51 Knight's 
necessity 

53 Kind of diet 
57 Seed a! a 

legume 
IZ Walesa, for 

one 
UAlpha's 

opposite 
14 Tibetan monk 
IS Spoken 
"Located 

Edlted by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
.7 When Brutus 1. French 

became brutal compoHr 
18 Conductor Jacquel 

Klemperer 11 Lowland 
.. A BronU! 12 One of the 
7t Foliowinl Batearics 
71 Final IS Soup 

In&redlent 
DOWN 

1 Class 
distinction 

2Placeo! 
worship 

3 Filched 
4 Layaway plaD 

ofason 
5 Asian Durie 
I Like Godlva 
7 Quintessence 
8Imapofa 

beetle 
• Item In Mrs. 

Wiggs's patch 

22 Showdtead 
24-Aviv 
27 "-Bound," 

lWIOIII 
21 Nov. cbuer 
JOHewua 

,muhon 
"M·A·soH" 

11 Garden worker 
Ulnfiuence 
JS What 

touchdowns 
brlna 

S4 February 14 
favorite 

IS Hebrew letter 

.-Molnes 
• Where baby 

Beltl. 
crewled 

41 Yellow·jcIum
.llIm product 

44 Epithet for 
EthelredlI 

41 Buslneaa abbr. 
41 Evil sprite 
51 Rapbaelor 

Israttl 
U£n&IIsh 

novelist : lSl4-
84 

54 Major artery 
51 Strfpaotwoocl 
M Serf iIIl.acOIIIa 
57 Bonahu port 
51 Moslem priest 
MLucllIe'lex 
• Wall St . 

acronym .1 Tweed twitter 

prairie lights books 
"Best bookstore within hundreds of mik$. " 

I 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 15. S. Dubuque 337·2881 . 
• • •• ., I ' • 
• 'r .. • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Jones Girls move '.IIIOIIAL '.II.OIIAL H.LP WAIITID 
QUAlITY /uggllng lqu't,"*,1: bolio, I.IIVIC. 

ITUOINT oppIiOIIlon. """' 00-
olub .. devil III •• cigar .... VlITNAM If. v ....... eoun ........ ctpIed fOf 'pring _ . ..... 

out of shadows, 
lore"", h.nd grtnldt •. book. ond " .. 10 Vlllf ... and IamilllL k~ ... eiIN eehedull, Apply II 
mo ... C.1I331-1131, '2·1 4 IT~'" MANAalMINT CLINIC, '*1trYIoe, 

337 ... , 2 .. WANTIIl: F ...... llme TeoIInlaol 
A OREAT WANT II> IIIk 10 .nothlf _n 

DIr_ .... h _ dOlton .... 

onto the charts CHRISTMAS OIFTI 
._ you, tMUItion, IndlvldUlI ,*,,"et. Ae8dIfnIc :t: ... 
couo ... lng lor -.en, 36401342. ,. C . W .... IO: a_ -. 

The "r. t original mu.1c:I1 • r .. ~ Tl!ttIre Compony. ~ 
110. 180, Oorr'-. _ 52221. , 

Chrlltm .. card •. PlaYI a INDtVlOUAl ANII 0II0U1' "A~T·TIIII __ ..... 

By Pa ul P . SouCf'k 
. lOng when openedl COUIIIIlING: Conllnulng ~ bll """ .. , CIII .. ,0 .. m. 01'" p 

WHOLESAlE PRICES-
Orowtll. L", CriM • • Couplll In _dey or FrICI.yonly, 337. 

Staff Writer ConIIlcl' SpI'I .... 1 Orowth end ,2170, , 
$2.50 Problem., ProItIIIiOMl "'". Com· 

IIch. minimum ordtr 014. muola _ ..... Coli 331-3171. ,. VOI.UNTlIIII NIIDIO TIlE _ £8 . ...... Oa . ..... " "" Ia .... 30 I'Irtn .. will) _ .... e .. _ 

a nd hottest in the series of backlng 
ONLY WHILE hili> I_h med ... 1 II\IdtnII _ 

QUANTITIES LAST. ITOMOI-tTOfIAQI .xamI .. cNldr .. _ ' 1 

vocalist breakout records. P roduced by Call 354-2111, 
Mlnl.w.,o/Iou .. unlll "om 5' • 10', 40 monIItI 01 III. SMIIonI from 
U Slor. All. Dill 337·3601. 1·24 P m. 10 3:45 p.m. WIll betl" 

Fonzl Thornton - whose background Iteve name, phone number 
IIRTHRIGHT 

oIenulrY, VofIInI ........ 1 _ 

vocal talent has taken him around the world with Ind number 01 cerdl you 
own lr.nopoIWton. T __ 

"'"n ... " Conlldenll.1 oupporl and end "tty ..",. wtII bo poId 10< _ 

Roxy Music - and Rober t Wright - the RCA 
deelrt. We will con taot you tllltng. 331-_. w. e.re. 12.' _IOn, Contaci JenIJo Ann.:151-

Records wizard who has aided the company in tapp-
right Iway, W. can dtliv .... 3411 ~ , and 5 p,m .. Monel 

HU .... Y1 !'ROlLEM "AlONAMeY? ""outh Friday. 1 
ing the profitable R &I B market - On Targel ls true P,oltloloNtl eounHl'ng. Abort!o .. 

to its title. The album hits the m ark of quality glossy 
PLANNING. wedding? Thl Hobby lito. Coli eOllocl In 0.. 10101_, 'l'lOOLl' yo1A. b1_lln TIll GAILY 
Pr ... 0fIt .. 0I11on1111nto of qUl11ly 6'5-14~1724. 1·30 IOWAN, , 
Invllollon. 'nd ........,Ie~ 10% TllYING 10 "nes \'<M Irilnd • .,.., "" dlteounl on ordell wt~r""I" THEIW'IUTIC MAaAGE 

Records 
lion 01 1II111d. PlIo.. 1·7413 Now .ee.pUng n.w ell.nll. oummtr'l Buy • 
.... Ing •• nd ~and •. 2·10 S....,I.,,/8h1."u, Ctrtltlld. Women Sludtnt/lllfI/FteUtty DlrtCIOfY. 

aAHT A Clau.lor Cnrlllm .. Ey •• nd 
only. 111 ·0211. Monlt!1y pi ... Aylll ...... 1 _look .nes IMU 
... II.bI • . 1.27 Iook.'orl. 12 

IMU 11.' 

OICI 
,0, 
2·. 
~ 

,m. 

W 

III 
III 

. nes 
a 

In 
Ide 

.y 
2·1 

1).3 

., 
p.rtlo •. ReNnlI e.,ly. 364-3471.12· .. AIORTIONa p,ovlded In comlOl. lARN 1)(,"", money helpfng otn 

soul while showcasing Leon Pe ndarvis' capacity to '-I IIbl., .uppor1f .. , ... d edueelton.1 by glYlng pi ....... Th ... 10 lour 
IImo.,n .... CoIl Emmo GOIdm ... hou .. of .pe .. time _h ~ e 

present catchy material effectively with sparse ' • HOLIDAY GIFT . Clinic 1o, Women. _ City, 337· .,n you up 10 180 PIf manit!: PIId 

1 WITH MEANING 2111. 1·28 In co.". For Inlormllton co" or .10 

instrumentation. II IOWA CITY !'lASMA CENTER, 

Rare in the recent flurry of R " 8, 011 Target is Family Focus 2- HYPNOIIII end eoun .. "", lor 311 E. aloomlnglOn ... 311-470' . 
2 

geared for mass consumption without malting one . "Young ' Old" 
II' .... . nxitty, _ ... iIIy .nes 

, "" 'ppo'"tmMt I .moklng. 331_. AIle lOr CI1uek WANTED: _ny non'mok ... wII 
endure nine turkeys for one or two hooks. As an RCA 

Hollilif. '·27 .Ilergle _Ii to1hm. tor font 

debut for the Jones sisters (Brenda, Shirley and ' Calendar, $6.00 1 
I.,m lIudy. CompenllllOrt 

MPE ItaAULT HAIIAUMENT _Ilablo. W Imlflllld. CIII PIIm 
Valorie), this is a record that reflects the high hopes J Color photos by ,..'" C~III Uno tw.moIo, :151-2131 _ ' :30 

of the label. It' s billed as an emancipation of sorts . B"o M",~ I 331-IlOO (24 ....... , "01, ond 4:30 p.m. UnlYeral1y 01 
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337·2417 _ S, kttplrylng. '2·11 

,. WI B", '"'Int, lfan_, 
4 U .... 80mt body","", 1400 01 
boll ott.,. CtIIltUrto. :151-2711. ,. 
18 

'17' WI _ , good body, run. 
well. AMIfM _ . 3Se-4471. 
kttp IfYIng. 12·I~ 

"71 IIMW 3201. IIIr. 1U",00I. minI 
concIlIIon.33I ... 7 •. 12.12 
1M3 V""'_ fIIboIt QT!,_, 
co,dOYen Inttrfo" At, AM/fM 
COIllllt .,., .. , 7,000 mI .... _oom cend"lon. prtce 
"""" ...... CtII3I, -3317 . ,." 

117' WI 411. ~. 1Oot ml"",. 
~ .... ,., . .. ctfIIrrI condition. 
' .400.31'·1010. 12 .. 

1171 flll 124 Sport CotJpe, _ . 
lir. r-,Uy 0YerIIau1td. run. , .... 
" .300. "'11340. 12·7 

AUTO 
DO.llnC 
1.11 Ford FII,mont. 4 eyt-., 4 
opted, - conitUon. "'opte-
1td,1I,3OO 337·5"7. S37·7371. '2. 
13 

,.13 ChrvIIiIf Newport, v-t, ..cI1I-
lie, DIll _ . 338-4Q2. 12-11 
LOW ... on lndtpI/IdInI-.rto !n-
ourance lor rtoponIIbII ..... tty, _ 
and tIIIdtnI •• AItotdtI. "1-07172· 
14 

I. Torino, ru ...... II "10 or_ 
01*. 364-610'. '2-'2 

1111 Eteorl, 2 _ . 4 opted. Mk. 
_,$3,'00.331-120'. 12·'5 

1171 Io1ercIi<Y MIrquII, or-. 
~ .1If1nt ..... britt ... IJ.C . .... liIII. _. minor brlk. ,tpIIir, _ 

OIIIf.C111314-5107."" 5 p.m. '2·7 

.OTOIIOYCLI 
YMWIA DT 100. e'-_ 
lion, UIO. Cell ....... SD-07'5. '2· 
13 

111. t<tw1lll<12IO. ucIIItnI_~ 
lion. 10., ml .... II". MI. SIll. 
364-tOOI. 11·1 

GAIIA ••• I 
'AIIKIIIG 
GAllAGiIor rtnt _ ,.,..., \>f ..... 
_ , ,...,_ .... Cell JoM FrfcIM 
(_IntI,.3I4-tlN, 12-'2 
"AllKlIIO two _. north 01 
_ . on _ "11..-11. 
314-84,.. 124 

NlW Ilthled locked ~ 
"Slmonlll CGr.IYIttt. 331-1014. 
~2IO' 12·1, 

MOTQllCYClI! ,10<"" NO lor eo. 
Iobtr 111 10 M.y 'It. l3I-43'S, 331-
25113.llmllld ._bllly. It·7 

VAil. 
"TAIOIIa • loll" on !hit ... 
""""'"' y .... 14.000 mill, 20 
mpt, only 11.700. CIII Jerry. H-,... 
31&0. W·337·1I01 '2·' 

TIIUOK. 
11ft ToyoIa, rod. HIIu .. 1OppII, 
.ulOmllle. _ '"""" point 
'1.700101* . .. '.2.,., '101' 

AUTO .... VlO. 
JOtIIIION County Auto 1\tpI1f. 1ow 
._ ...... Tu ......... brtk ... 
.. h ... t tnglne rtpllir. lire -",. , 
em"p m. 331 ... 43, '.24 

WI ..... AlllIIIIYIC .. com,..... 
mtChiniCII tIfvioI on III IorIIQn 
.... 101.011 WI ""AIII . ... p.m 
hI. by .ppoIntrntnt""" . ...... 
*1. 'ZoI 

IIID./IIID.II 
AlllLllllIIOk. _ Wty 10 ~ 
~ th,ough Doctmbtr IQ. 

107"2, ,I-t 

lIlY ""'" 00!n·1outh _ ....... , 
I lin 100. IIIIlI nMd.IfIt_ ..... 
10 ChIf_. N C .. .......... t'II 
lIIIftt'"'dI .......... OC)j'y ... IOr' 
CIII JolIn .. Ma-ta2O .:r,' 01 .. ,. 
·'·t_'Opm.p youI'" 
13 

WAIITID OIII" -. ~ III ..... ...,,;4 _10'" ,._, 
pr ..... " DIG. II 01 a ....... iw .. 
... ..,.".,. (1IIIndtrd~ ... 
111.. 11.'4 
IIIDIIII _ 10< !lip 10 .. 

""""flu", ""'*. durittl mill· _ ........ ..... , ... 11·11 

IIIII_: W ............ 
.......... 0... . ..,. 
DtotrnW, .'417'. , ... 
.A .... D 
TO IlUY 
CIIOII COUItTIIT .11. ~ 
~ -. , I.m. or ...... p.III. 
-...,.,~-. ... 
o.M. ,~, 

MIlle _ ~ end _,... 

... """', I " A/tIfII 
co.e.'07'.~ ..... I. W 

~YI.::: "Altai'" 
.....,.. I/)' HII\ry --.. aI...,..... ..... , ...... 
1liii, =-..... --.:.= :: 10 __ , . , ... 

'POIITI. PD. .OOD. WANT .. _ 10< _ .. 

fIMIYN, .. ----DOWIIIII.L ... 1 __ 'I 1M .. _10_.-....,.'. 
tit, LIII. new, W.f144 411' , , ... -.... , ... 

I'tKWINIOIIAL clot ...-... • 

• ,OYOLI 
pujIpIet, k-. ........ Rill, pol .. ~...,- .......... 
'1OO'.A_louth. UIoIlOI.a· • ,...,.., ........ bicycle , •• 
IIIIHIIIIIWI PItH Nfl) 1'1'1' _concIlIIOn .... 17a .... 

p,m. 11-'. ClllTIII. ~n "Ilk ...... , 
CGr .... -. ....... , la-t 

LOCAlI'UIUC IIAIIIO ITATIOIII 
I'M KaUl ,1.1. KCCK IU. KUM LOIT AIID lO,t . AM: waUl"O. 

'OUIID 
WHO DO •• IT LOIT: ~ -.., JICi<" "om CWo 

many, "om lhe ...... _ 

TAIIOT lINd. Ltom \he !n-
One 01. klnes . ..... d, flO QUIIIIon. 

-. .. 1hIt 1I.1IIIpInO .' .. pe your .... ed" ..cI .... -. 12-1 
fII-. 36Wa4a. 1·'0 LOIT: Two r_lM, durtn, eo. 

ITUOINT 110'11110 .IMCI 
lOW, pIM and bIocI< , "-d, ... __ Ip,m. 

I'" "The '- .- In .. I _ CIIy," 
... au., 1.'0 LOIT - 2, dilmond tn.r.::;*" 
IXNIIT ..... "" .iIor __ 01 ~, .. m""'I1"'_ .... 

• .. 12-1 _ pellern .. IIINonobit 
prlott . ....... ,." JMt _ lie "-" on \he IoKoooIng 

!'LAIllCl 'MIICA TIOII 
~. __ I'M: I(CCK 

PI .. lgl ... . luell. , ttYlln • . ... .. KUNIO.1. AMJ WIUI.'o, 
I'LIXlfOIU_. INC, 1 0 lilt CIIIbert Coun.", .... 12·" .U.,OAL ,_ c:.4Ion ,_ 

III.TIIU •• IIT. Mill Ordlf CItoIogul 
Grllt lII< .. 'ulOn Co. 
'4IIN. ' ...... MA ... CUITOM Ftndtr TIIIecIItIf 

MI .... uk ... WfI. "* Thlnll .. gulllr .... _ ....... b 
,.11 .mpllf"'. Trllt • m_n .... 

CllrIt\mM. c...'·7tll 
I0I'l IUTTOIIIONAIIZA: , ... ..... 1 .... 12·'3 
....,..n ... bull ... _ . UIo 

IlENAltlAllCI ,tut .. t26-t11. --.p.m. ,a·13 
Iemboo FIll'" " .. tJO, Irith 

IIIIUMU. FIM. ,.,-1 _ . Drum ..... IIrItr _ FlllII Co. ,. 

viol. ConIultalion 10 HnlIIItd lIW3I7 1.17 
PfOd ;.._UCl._'_'_2._IO_. 31-,-1._217_7. __ 2"_1 YAMAHA 8K-30. ¥trf good pt~. 

ALTBlATlOIII and mending, --, '2·' 
rlllOlll ..... $37·77... I.. CIIMIINtWlOT pIccOlO, 
- .... -U-MIII--C-OYEII-,;"L-m-IIII-- l32S1ft1tOUabit. II .... _ . Coli ",. 
-"" I/)' ... _,.,me 01117_1",". ' · '7 
Wfillf __ '- yMfI __ WANTIO: UMd piccolo, 36)07242, 
-'vi e-,-- AN oc:cupttlonl. III .. numblf/lMlllfllor Corollnt 
Elteoptlon.1 qutllty. 1'1 ...... ' ~ 12·1' 
Irlc~_, 36'''161. 2-1 

2 .. 

CHILD'I Clvltt .... CIIIIg/Il • 
hlndcrtIIDd oil< ..... "', 1I00I 
cMIItIn, COMMUNtA WOOOI. 331-
04'7. 12 .. 

IIRG AUTO IAlEI 1pICIII_ In 
lOw COtI tr"'-"Ifon. 131 II. 
Dubuque. 354-4178. 12·1 

AlTlMTlOIII, mending, """II 
1IWkIg. Quicit tu_ SlaIUi 
ThI",.,... 354-27$5 --Int.. 1·13 

NEED tomtont 10 1l1li101 Buy • 
81udtnIi_1f1CUily DlrociOfY. 
A ... 111010 II IMII Iook_. and 
1Oot18oclJ end Supply. II.' 

CHR18TMAI QlFT 
Artill'. POri,.". Clliidron/.dulto; 
eharCCII 120, 011111 S4O, oH "20 
end up. 551.0525. 12-1. 

CHI"",,, rlilOf Shop. _ 'I end 
_ '1 aIt.ttiono. Itllt ElM 
WUhIngIon Slrlll 0t0I "'. '2211. , 1 

, 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT ••• 
K I"ZED bod, heldbolld, two 
.... _ ._01*.314-_ 1· 
1 1 

I'ORT4It.I.....,." 130. MIte. 11K. 
nItu ... d,_. -. rld_. _ 
.... 337-1122. 12-12 
ao'A '75 or ofjor __ 10 .... 
prec .... 3I400I6' '2-7 

MOY1IIO ......... living room 
... IIrI good CIondIIIOn, 1200. 
KIng ..... bed ..... Dlnlng'- """ 
lou. elllIlI, .... Whlr1pooi _ . , 15.3 .... 1121. 12·11 

... MIItpIaoc ~ ... mot· 
lflii end 110. """"' """ Ir1Imt, 
55' .. 774_'p.m. ,Zo" 
COMIJIUHm AI.ICnOll .-y 
WId_.y -ne "')'IfUI' un
"'""'1_311...... 2 .. 

" 000 __ ...... ~ IIIbM 

124 ... dtIIc 821". 4odf_ -.. .... -- ....... -... II., ... ehtI .. end ....... 
IlATHlUII'I KOIIIMI, W North 
Oodto. Open , ,4;30 p./fL I¥trf 
cltybOlplW-.y. 1· 30 

MIIC. '011 
.AIA 
,.... If! wortt , r •• '. CIIIIIgntd I/)' 
Ctr_ CIr1tr. IlOO Cell"""'" 

1ft tppeIntmtnl. It· IS lor 

lOOn: ..... _ ' .... _ _dl..,._tN _,.... 
_ '~M ...... L tItfIIOr 
- .. -...ay_ ...... 

11M ""-........ iIJH ~7 
_4p./fL ,,.. 

w 

... cor~ _4 "'*"_, 4l0iii 
4 tooL _ ."... up \0 e \0lil 

IpIty _ 01 4 loiii b, • loiii ~ 
.. "'"_ ......... c.. Jon 
337·2112 ,.1' 

:To 
br 
.t 

SCHWIIIII ~ ICHpMd 170. 
""""' tu/Ior..." ... NO. ... 
1131. I .. tl 

*NOW OPEN* 

TOP FLOOR 
Ol1ITAJl ITOIlE 

gultara • amplifiers 
slrl ngs • accessories 

leaaonl 
fretted Instrumlnt repair 

llectronk: repelr 
violin repair 

register for free prizes 
sign up fOf four lesIOns 

end gat one Ir .. 

11 Hall Mall 
(above Jackaon', Gltta) 

114 E. Coli"" 
351-2111 

TICKITI 
WANTED. -.JDr .... be ...... 
1Ic*_ CeII'~ or ,-3130 
4114 12 .. 

saUNO ..... _rt tvI~ 
,.... CtII ..... I p.m, 331-
45M 12·13 

~ANTED: I 01 4 lick ... IOgII/Itr 10 
• Stlurdey time _ Jenuory , 1I1 __ 'pm. 12 .. 

GATOIIIOWL T"'''",,, 
T,~. 3 nIg/III lodgIog, 
time IIcIJII • "".....,., perty • Ole 
2I-Jtn. LCd 363-11;'. '2-'4 

HAWIC_ .... _T .. 
CItIIIO. LA.. 11121. '2/30. rnuotllM 
__314-_ ,.,. 

'OR _ One 11"""'18 .... _ ....... 
IIdJtlllMl OIIIf ...... 117 
-w.go. '2· 12 

WANT 10 buy .. bill .... lui « 
oput_.II4-03I1. lit· II 
fOR ........ _ botkttbllllicl< •• Cell 3114-3412 _ • 30 _e 
...... '2·r 

'OR ..... l'uIi __ _ 
• ____ IMN,"" 

1120. 12·. 

wAItTtD: 2 .. _ CoIOrtdO. 
Nort'l lit. n """" LAI .... _ .... 7... 12·7 

INUD ___ ICkU • 

lint" earn- Ired • 
1021. 11·' 

IIOOK. 
f'OIIIT AII.I rypM'IIIt lOt" Cell IIINIW \'<M _ ..... CAO 

1 .. ,II"'OIbt040fj0r '2" lOOK CO-OP. , I. " 31 

• rill 
IAII. IoIId oil< lop .... -. o-for..- ",171 

"'" Ip.m, It· '4 
C 
IIIIIUI __ ""'"' 

dIvIOIf and "'*"'"' ............. bICI • GoccIwIIInd.-. ,.'0 
.. ~ .. IId ..... o.e. ,0lIl. ,,11K. 
y- "., 

on 
fir 
ell 

'IWO Or"""" IIIn4tcaH piCIII,.. 4ft 
• OOO-lndUlIItltt. 14'0!'!r1l 

...114'" Dto. 10000 .... uldtY 
IIIIf 
A _ 'a-t 

tv 

II 

C. 

I, 

.. 
till 
" 7 
III 
If' 

..... 

, 
1M 

•• 
II 

TUV.LI 
OV.IlTURI 

.1 VAIlIIIAVlII • Cell 
Tou. "I. 1-tOO-m·4HO If 
COIIIUI. T '0IIII TllAYII. ..... T 
POll DllCOUIIT IIA TIl." ItdtinI 
"" .. nes_ '1101. 

HI. 'I/ITlIlIO 

~"""""""IT'" 
... NmM_ • ..,.,. 
RDIIIIII __ .... IIIIItIIIt 
.,--1110 _ ""If ... ,. 
m4"'" h .m. 11· " 
IIItM AM'"" ...... _ 
~."_IIorI. '~'" 
..... 11. tcnn, "1-1111. '.'4 
1ICtIBCI ..... _ .. WI'C 
.. ..,..", ...... , .... ., IfIIr, 111-,,,. .. .. 

1I.0Iluno. 
'OR rtnI: IItI Copper. 
~, 1(ayIIonI, LMIontI 
vii I,.. lhuttllllullrom _ 
","",-, CoIO<Idc, A ... 1111· 
_ . IIMp .... , ,_lflii r • • 
CIII337·2014. , •• ,. 

II.COIiDi 
I 

ItICORO COlliCilOll _ """ 
un_ roct Ll" ....... PI'! 1m-
mod .... caIII . ........... Ior .... 
ot.prlnt and """ ....- _ 
intire _tonl_. 

~ICOtID COlLICTOli 
3'4 E. lufllnglon 

$37·87. 
1.7 Mon • ."I, 
11.5 Sowrday 

HULTHI 
.ITII ••• 

" ·11 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITIII NInth y .. , .. perlonold ", __ . 
allrtlng IWIW. CIII _. WoIt:II. 
163-151.. 2·11 

NOVOTNn htI • eornpltll kniGl 
• ..,CIaIfI, toIftdIoId 1_, ,,,,. 
Ing end logging mtchlntl ....... 
.. lion _ ICIIWIIIII. TUN-
TURI, VmA and QIIAV\TY 
GUIDING IYIT..,I, ronl-OjIIIon 
10 buy, NOVOTNY', CYCU 
CINTI~ , downt_tow. CI1y.»,. 
..... 11-4 

U •• D 
'UIlIlITURI 
QUOII·IlZED mlltr_. Dc ..... 
Int, E.cetIIInI eondlllon, .. 011I0I0 
DIe. 13. 150. 331-4144, tl-' 

OOUILE bod. 140. VIfY oemior· 
IlbItI33I-S135 _ 10 Lm.·'O 
p.m. t24 

OOUiLI bod, hIIdbclrd, moI,",rc 
dr ..... KltC/IIn IIDltleh ..... Good 
condlllon.354-63Il 124 

'OR .... : Dr_ will> ml,ror, seo; 
_ehelr. 115. ,..-4311. 12·/ 

LOVE IIIL ontlqut. Frtndl I1jtI. 
........ 1 eondJllon. 1751bt11. 331· 
2231-*'0" 11·21 

1IlL" USED 'UtlNITUM, eoo 
SOU1h DIIIIuqut St Occd ulld 
r .... ""._ Hours " ' .m .. ' p./n. 
dilly. Open I¥trf otItor Sundly. 
PIlOnt 3I4-8M 1. t·~ 

CUITOM 
'IIAIIIIIG 

AIITIQUII 
ACKERIoIAII'I ANnQUQ. tI4 
_ Rood. 110m lut 0Ii,"~ 
pint. trunlr .. 331-144" Open mooI 
dIYI, 1·5 P m 2-1 

R.IIT TO OWl 
LElSUAl TIME: fllnl 10 _ , TV~ 
_ mIcIr_ .... oppIoneIt. 

fur""ur .. 337-81100 1-30 

TVland_C_ ... , ... 
you" bo glad 'frN did wOOOlUNl 
IOUNO RIMel. 400 HitIiond 
Court. _7141. 12·/ 

UIID 
CLOTHIIIG 
I~ lit IUOQET SHOfI. 21211 
tIiIItrIIdt Dr tor geed uaocI 
doIhIng. _ kM_Ito ........ 
Open I¥trfdly,' -~. ". 
3418. U 

TWICI AI NICE 
TM IItIl qu.Nly 01 gCJCd ul4ll 
cI01fIlng. _ I!ImI I!1d ",. 
"1Iu ... Highw.y , Willi""'" '"'" 
Qodt. __ • PIzzI). 354-3Z11 l,zs 

CO .. 'UTIRI 
COMMOOOIIE 14. ~., IJ1II 
-....1200. Col 56'·3071 12-11 

DISCOUNT -"" IIIppIIII, 
oompow IIfmfnlll. prInW~ ... 
V.,boItm dilklllll onI\> 127.15. lortI. port ___ , rogulltlr 

'1M. _ on .... ll415. ~iI>ItOO 
.... klng lor moot prWI!~ WOrd 
proctIt>nt _ COIII'UTI~ 

IIRVICEI. 211 EIII WlIIurogton, 
.... 10 AIlrO T_. _1ItIt'I 
1Ion.."..,,--. ...... 1. I~ 

IIIITIlUCTION 
_ LEIIONI end bIIIc olIO
IrOnic ~d. Cell Noneycr_ 1I 
~.1.1410, I"" 
GOOD THIIilGI 
TO .AT I 
DIIIIIK 
rAT rlghlllMAlOotltTl. '010 81d 
A_, _CIty S31.ftol '2·11 

1100. 'OR 
II.IIT 

iOOM POR ..I'" 
Il00II. _Ie, I\Imllhod. qlMt 
_, kflch-'IDtln,oomll .. w~ 
.... , ..... 10 eompu., •• 
~. ,110 , 115 utllil~ 
",,'IM. I~" 

IIOfIIIIOKING .. mote Pili.". 
..,1_ ... IIb .. , 1100 I. 
ciIIIlnQulllltill.$lII-870' . II. 

lito utIfIIIto pold, Netr gr"""" 
/&, pool . ..... 354-0'58. 363-
)111, II'M 

IIMAU. 1um1.,,1d room, IIIIN 
ooo!drc. , liS 1 .... lUdII uIWI"" 
"",to DIll. 331-5.17, '·1 

IIOOftI ctoltlo compu •• nd 
","",own On buallna. laundr), 
"""",.Icr .nd mlc,ow.y •. Sf" '*" IilCtriCll)'. 561·044' S •. ",.! 
p)ll. 11'14 

LAIIOl room IWO DiOc:k. nort~ ~ 
_alnd downtown. No kllNl, 
..... boIII. ,175Imon,n, "'161" 
poId.364-I41t, It~ 

IllAM _ wllh 3 olhll., IIw 
EagIoI, 15 mlnul. w.l_ downlCw~ 
PlJIiora _ . $'58 plu. ~ 
UIiIi1IoL m-oee7. 1~12 

~OOIII .. r .. ~ 'PlClou. hcx.tl, 
dOM to Clmpul. MI'url. nonttnoIi • 
Illi Indl,lduIII'I. C.II 364-1871, I~ 

(CCIltT~1C bul": •• otlc op ... , 
,.... III .11 ,no 1 ..... II"g poe,. St. ,com .. kllehen PlI"'_ 
,_ ptod. 51ngi1 ,oom. IlCo 

IllS; _ne'" $210. Bilek'i 
flllllgl"VIMoge.337.3703. 14 

~OOII I., ron!. VCTM NICE! 
_ .. ~.neo, ""g •• unR)' '" __ -.In $200 Inctudll 
uiklill. No cocking. "'" or """. 
bodLC.I:J5I-06to. I~II 

FUflHlSHEO. gradulle, nonl""ko 
.ogl.lnd double roem. qulot, 
deon, lllaro _lIenon, Dtlh. 331-
1420, 11,11 

ROOM '01' ,ent ln haute overlOGti9 
IoW8 A, .... .... lew .nes med, M01\ 
It. dog. Share _lIenen .nd 
1200.351·«10 

ROOMIIATI 
WAIIITID 

IIOIIIMOKING l .... fI, 3 ..... 
_UII, YIfY nlee, .. ceIIonl 
_ , 1170 plua \~ ull'l\ies 
1lI1ohM 5p.m 

IlIlAlE Ie IhIII 2 bo<t.oem. 
_ , cIJtIp. clear> . .. rg •• dla-
""""" lIundry, On·II' .. 1 po,k
,.",. r.~ monlh', r",1 ntgohble. 
m.ml morning. or ... nlng •. 
11 

TWO lema,", own rooms. on • 
loin hoIolIll, Non.mokor. 
I_DIe. 15 $175331-
IIi4' '2-1 
_AllY 10, non.mok'ng room
milo _ \0 l1li .. 2 bodroom 
-. OJIh IWO gl,lI. $'33 plul 
dI!IotII. Oneil .N., 8 p m .• ~I-
1IlI.1:JI.21117, I .' 

~TE wanted, own room tn 
botIrOCJm -,menl 1 block Irom 
"""'allll64-NM 1. 1 

--E, own room In "<lI' dupill. 
btotiint, D'ltl lIudy IlmolPhlf • . 
1115 1* monln pIu. t 13 Ullhl'" 
l54.11~"'.,8 I it-

Evtnt ___ -i 

Diy, dat., tim. 
I.ooItton __ ~ 
'-'on to call -_.--' 
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COPYRIGHT' 1983 By Eagle Siores. Inc All RlghlS Resfrved 

Save with Everyday Low Prices throughout the store 
on everything you need to make this a very merry holiday season! 

We've a 
full selection 

of holiday food 
from Grade A 

turkeys to hams, 
snacks and 

baking supplies! 

Put Eagle at 
the top of your 
list for Chrlstmll 
cards and 
candles, gift wr.p, 
ornaments and 
tlnsell 

'Ibis year give fndt baskets, cheese trays, and gift cel1tificates from Eaglel 

BONDED MEATS CHECK US our 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Jonathan 
Apples 

69~b 
bag 

California 
Navel Oranges 

'$1~! 
U.S. NO.1 QUALITY $1 4 9 o Red Pot.toes ......... 10-lb b.g • 
FRESH. CRISP 

O Green Cabbage 
Choo .. fr •• h hollde, fruit 

be.k.t.ln 
• vert.t, of ~~II 
.t,I •• end 
.Iz •• for ,
hollda, 
gift 
giving! Firm, Ripe 

Tomatoes 

S ! 

~/::: 
BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin 
Steak 

$ 98 
LB. 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Pork 
Loin Chops, 
Center Cut 

$ 76 
LB. 

USDA GRADE A 

Frying Chicken, 
Whole 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

LB.59¢ 

Fr.sh $1 08 
D j HARVEST DAY " 55¢ ' Ground Beef LB. • 

Deluxe White Bread .... 2 ...... 1001 BONDEQ . YOUR GUARANTEE OFFAESHNESS. PORKLOIN 
O ~REGUlIIR. R.PPLED . LIGHTOR ..... ~:51 09 D c t St I ROb '1 37 

COMPARE VALUE 

~New Cheel-Um Pringles • B02E~F~Q~II!.TY ' TAI!($~IEEFI •..... LB., • 
o j p;t~i; Chi ps ......... 1.0 • . bog 51 .09 D ~~!D~OR!:S~~.ne Ste.k ...... L8 2 • 6 8 

OJ P;pprng Corn ...... '. 32,.,. 11< 51 .99 0 ~~!~R ~~I!~ Rib Chop • .... LI '1 • 6 6 
o j AIiii Crack.r. . . . . . .. "'0' boo $1 .47 0 ~L~~~le •• Stewi ng Beef . L8 '1 .88 
D L'~dl: L •• S.ltlne •..... .. II-oLPkg.59¢ o Fr.sh Whol. C.tfish .... ll$1.99 , 0 j All IEEF SANDWICH STEAKS · 10 SECOND MEAL , 3 9 9 
O j LADYLEE ·CONDENSED 30¢ St k U 

Chl"ck.n Noodl. Soup ea - mms ........ 2 ........ g • . 105-0' Cln LADY lEE IDU_ ~YA~ I\I"IT ... tOll I·LI, P.CI • • , .111 

o DURKEE ·AEAL '1 39 Olsii dB 99¢ French Fried Onions a·ou.n . VAN D8~!P" .con ........... 1 ·~:'~U.CI • .,. , .. 

O ~THANKYOU . '1 44 D ~ F" h F-II t -1 88 " Cherry Pie Filling .. 21 ...... n . ~ I. I e s .......... 12..,"...... • 

O REGULAR '1 61 0 LSHRIMPCDR hLO'ST!R E R II '1 58 
Log C.bln Surup ... 2'.0. btl. . a oy gg 0 •. . 'S·or..... • 

~ mpURPOSE' 85¢ D jii"TPREMluM 'N S 5 99¢ 0 " Gold Medal Flour ....... S.lb Dot rown .rve au.age.-ol.p_., 

O ~ PUIIE VEGETABLE '2 48 0 1 CYCLe · U. ,3,'. 41 ¢ 
~ Crisco Oil ...........••.•• bll . C.nned Dog Food ...... 1 ..... <ln 

O ~ SUN,HINE · REGULAR OR UNallLrED 69 ¢ 
~ Krlspy Crackers . . . . . .. 1'·or, ...... o GeNER.C · PLAIlIC JUG '1 7 3 
2% Lowf.t Milk ........ glll.n • 

O ENRICHID 25 ¢ 
Generic Whit. Br.ad .... lI·or.lol' 
~ "OllMUL"I · DIODORANT '1 54 o " Old Spice Stick ....... 2.5'0.. • 

1 DIODOIIIINT '1 57 o Ban Roll-On. . . . . . . .. 1.&·0 •• b.L • 
~ IYOILLnTl '3 84 o ~ Atra Cartrldg.' ..... 10-cl. ...... • 

EXTR" IT"'NOTH '''IN IIILIIYI" '2 66 o Ilacedrin C.psules .• O·c •• btl. • 

K.y 'uy· ., ... I, •• "Ing.~o~ = 1 
m.n"'..,lur ... · 11m POll" p.omollonll .lIow.nc •• 0' 

•• eopllon.1 "".ch.n,. Look 10' mOil .1 hgl,1 

CYCLE '2 31 o Dry Dog Food ........ $oIb b.g • 
FOR LAUNDRY . '1 1 6 o Dutch D.t.rgent .... IH. pi, . • 

O 10NUS PIICK . "·OZ. FAU • 'OR lAUNDRY '3 35 
Ye. Det.rgent ...... .0-0. bU. • 

o 
o 

ANTI·PEIIS'IIIANT '2 08 
Ultr. Ban Solid ..... a-o ... llck • 
ALL FORMULAI '2 5 6 Milk Plus e Shampoo •. or btl • 

IILL fORMULAt . ANTI·"'",'I,,"NT • 6 4 OJ Arrld X·Dry ........ uo ..... o. 1. 
COLD FO"MULAI • 3 1 9 o Co-Tylenol Liquid ... ·5-o •. bll. • 

o j F~~slen Grap. Juice .... 12-or.c ... 88¢ 
j WELCH·S· FIIOZEN . cocnlllL , o Cr.nberry Juice .... 12 ... "..., 1.29 

O ~ REGULAA OR CRINKLE CUT · FIIOZEN '1 09 
~ Or.-Ida French Fries 2-1b.bog • 

Four Seasons 
Stoneware 
NO MINIMUM GROCERY PURCHASE REQUIRED 

I OF THE WEEK FEATURE 69¢ 
~ Saucer ... 

1IIate ...... AcC:MMrJ PMc: .. An AIM AniIUII 

CHICkEN OF THE SEA 
OIL OR WATER PACK 

Chunk Light 
Meat Tuna 

¢ 
a.StOI . 
e.n 

' ... Oz. RETUft .... na. 
REGUlAR OR DIET 

'ep •• & 'e.psi F .... 
or Mt. Dew 

$1~~ 
D KRMf · SlNOll!' , 9 

Am.ric.nCh •••• Food I2.:~ 1.5 o PHILAOELPHIA .• 0fT ~ 

Cream Ch ••••......... -- ....... 93 o HEIICH"A""' . ¢ 
Corn Oil Margarin •...... ,.luII.98 o on MONn . HALVes OR sLlcn 7 8¢ 
Lit. P •• r •..........•.... 1 .... r (all o OIL MONTE . YELLOW CLING 6 "¢ 
Lit. Pe.ch.s ............ I .... " (all • o DEL MONTI · CHUNK 7 8¢ 
Lite Mlx.d Fruit ........ IHr .... o Oft MONU 7¢ 
Lit. Fruit Cocktail . . . .. , .......... 7 o API'IAN WAY ,,~ 

Regul.r PilI. Mix ..... IUor~. 6. o LADVLEr , 03 
In.t.nt Ric •......... I.... ...... 1. o "LLSlUIIV -HUNaRY JACK . 9 ,,~ 
M •• h.d Potato.. . . . . .. ,.... ...... • 
trov . TOP · CHIC.IN fLAVOII , 84 o Stuffing Mix ........ Ihr..... 1. 
MINNiti · INIIICHID 45¢ o L •• agn. Noodl .. ......... or ..... . 

O IIIIGU· THill VllflIIlIU CHUNIIY OAIIDtNIfYLI '1 58 
Spagh."1 Sauc •..... H·or Itt • 

O HOLUNG HOU.. '1 13 Bloody M.ry Mix ... 220,,1111 • 

VLA •• C . , 21 o Sw •• t Bu".r Chip • . IHr Itt 1. 
n ~ ""'·""ICIO·" GULA." Oil UNK NTID ' AIIO"flD 7 8¢ 

~ Puff. Facial TI •• u •• ... U-cl,... 
t 

L.QUlD fO" CHlLDIIUI , 3 18 o Contac Jr • ............ HLllt • 

ALL ,OIIIMUU. '1 38 o MI •• Breck H.lr .pra' ..... • 
IMAMI'OO '1 38 o Body On Tap ......... '_l1li. • 
CARTRIDOII '1 "4 01 '.r.on.1 Touch ..... '.cI.,... •• 

................ _ ....... ., . ~7111 ........ 
T--., • .,......... 1l1li, 1 .. , ,...- ...... _ · 

a.,.. ...... ..... 
-., ............... ... 111 .. ' ,/11 • 

""*¥ . .. 1./11 ",. , . /11 

3 LOCATIONS: 
tJ8DA Food ata.p I 

eo ...... Aceep'" 
DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

1101 S, Alv,reldt Dr' l Iowa City 
100 North Dodge St., Iowa City 

2213 2nd St., Hwy .• W •• t, 
Coralvili' 

BY Carlo. Trevino 
Stili Writer 

'l1Ie Iowa 
daY night on 
ceptor sewer 
proposed . ",ur·Ulld~1 
sewer project -
poeary" stoppage of 
cording to Councilor 

'l1Ie tie vote wtU 
council to "be up 
work" trying to 
city needs to 
sewage 
new plant, 
Neal ~r\in. 

The pro~sed $10 
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At Last! A Wallet Wrist Watch 

Rear Gear® 

whUe cycling, 
skiing, etc! Stash 
your gear in zip 
pouch; insulated 
section has 1 litre 

i 

\ 

for cyclers, 
joggers, or spectators 

lDC Watch/Stop Watch 
in teny lined nylon 

band with velcro closure. 

'1500 

1 
I 

\ ' 

bottle. Made of /4! cordura Nylon. 
'2500 

Free 
Gift 

Wrap I~ 
Downtown Iowa City 

1IaDe~lfan 
old-fashioned 

family Christmas · 
For trimming of 
the tree we have 
a large selection 
of unique ornaments 
and decorations 
to trim your 
whole house! 

We also have 
fresh mistletoe! 

Eye.~ 

.100 ... 1049 

Thing 

Major 
Credit Cards 

Accepted 

The Stable 
Fine Women's Clothing 

GIFrS 
for the woman you work with ... 
for the woman you play with ... 
for the woman you live with ... 

Stop and see our wonderful line 
of Gift Items and Gift Certificates. 

Exquisite Gift Wrap. 

Phone: 351·1241 
100 South Unn 

t tOYS galore 
~o ... 

See our large selection of wood toys, 
educational toys, wind up and stocking stuffers. 

TOYS 
In The at 

BASEMENT _. . . . . ... . . ........ , ...... .... "" 

E.ep», 
Bloo_lu" 
Thing 

1011 E. College 351. 7242 

I , 

, . 



I t 

I I 

....... ". 
I PLU PI .... T .P. QUIll 

100 All "evors 

:pra 3 for 100 . 

sweet-Heart 
Dlshwashlng 

Uquld 
Gentle to your hands, yet ef· 
fectlvety deans dishes. O'lolce 
of scents. 22 ounces. 
0100 PLU 
Sale Pra 101 

2 for 100 

Spacesa .. er 
Foam CUps 

For hot or cold drinks. Pack of 
SO, 6.400nce cups. 16-RP-SO. 
OleO PLU 
Sale Price 102 

2 for 100 

KIdd'. , 
130z. 

0100 100 
Sale Pra 

PLU 
103 

say "cha rg e it'" 
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All Video 
Cartridges 

1/2 Price 

Everything in our 
Toy Department 

1/2 Price 

Everything in our 
Hawkeye Glassware 

Section 

100/0 off 
Everything in our 

Clothing 
Department 

........ 
lIInI~ker 
Three mini ~ lip 
gloss In 3 delfcIous fIavoB. 

0100 200 
Sale PrIce 

EnJoII 
~r:aY 

IV CNrteI Of thllItz. 
1.25 ounce natural sPraY. 

OICO 500 PLU 
Sale Price 105 

JearrNate 
After lath 

$plash 
IV OWIII or thllItz. 8 
: .refreshlng, after-bath 

0100 
Sale Price 300 PLU 

108 

OS co 
··PHOTO 

PROMISE 

use Master Card or Visa at Oseo 

Good "" .... , DIaImber 17. 11113 
GENERAL EL£C'I'RIC 

RECHARGEABLE iA ~y KIT 

Good"" .... , 

BOOTIE SOCKS 
Good Iru SIlL. DaoeIIIIMr~ 

PR01250 HAIR 
AvMMA,lIN M, 
IYOLT,CQAD81ZE8 6ftft .... 
=~, .. ~-
N«J1A1'TEM8 --

66-=.. 
tlLIIIIII ~ ...... -~-••. ••• lIIIII 0111 COUrcHl 'U CUSIOMU 

1210 WATTS FOR 

:~~= 888 
A NEAT OFT IDEA wmt 
MOOS. 4OO4C CGWOII 

4L1111l ~ 

... ......... ~at!C),.iiii 
••• lltllf 01( COUfOII PC' CVSfOlll'l 
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Have a Gouda 
Christmas ... 

... and/ or choose from our large 
selection of imported and domestic 
cheeses, meats, crackers, breads, 
coffee beans, exotic teas, jellies and 
candies. 

Special gift boxes available! 

* We will also mail your gift 
packages 

LORENZ CHEESE 
HOUSE 

The 
Sycamore Mall 

338-2411 

Shopping at Flavia gives me 
a little extra cash ... 

. ..for some of the 
small luxuries in life. 

CHRISlMAS Houn: 
M.f 10-8; Sat 1().6; Sun. 1·5 

POl'lChe Courtay 
of London Sports Can ' 
Fenarl.VONo.~.~ 

parts • HIVIc:e 
351.a7 

Photography by Dom Franco 

you 
afford 

to miss it? 
4th S. Unn 
'Upstairs' 
354-2756 

Reduced For Christmas 
Giving 

Aquarium Accessories 
• Aquariums 
• Filters 
• Decorations 

and more 

All Reduced 20 to 30% 

For your 
Fine Feathered 

Friends 

Parakeets .'; 

$1095 

Cockatiels 

200/0 OFF 
Cages 

250/0 OFF 
with purchase of 

a Bird 

Stretch your Gift Dollars 
with a gift certificate from '-'0 iC Pet Center 

Buy a $10.00 Certificate for on~ $8.00 
or • 

A $10.00 Fish Certificate for only $5.00 

EXOTIC PET CENTER 
"In our New Location" 

907 Hwy. 6 West, On the Coralville Strip 
338-8118 

Gift 
Certificates 
Available 

CHRISTMAS 
RACQUET BAll 
SPECIAL 
·Single Racquet Club Membership 
Racquet 

$53.00 
20.00 
3.50 

20.00 
8.00 

Balls 
Gear Bag 
4 Racquetball Lessons 

CAU. 351·5683 
If you have questions 
~ru Sept I, 1984 

VALUE $104.50 
for 

$49.95 
'Of' ~ ... , . • .. .. .• • ~.. ., ~ • 

• 

I f 

I / 

" ~ 

• 

, t 

I • 

) " 

I • 



SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

I , 

I , 

, , 

, ;'\ 

, 

, . 
I • 

) . 
) , 

1 ., 

I • 

AMELIA 
"EARHART 
DELI & BAR 

Breakfast 
·7:00 to 11:00 

Featuring 
CrOissants, Rolls, Eggs, 

French Toast & 
A Large Selection of 

Other Treats 

Lunch 
11:00 to 2:30 

Featuring 
A Wide Variety of 

Sandwiches, Specialty Salads, 
and Antipasto 

Dinner 
5:00 to 10:00 Tues. -Thurs. 

5:00 to 11:00 Fri. & Sat. 
Continental Cuisine 

featuring 

The Foods of Northern Italy 
and 

Provindal France 
including: 

Fresh pates, extraordinary soups, 
and appetizers 

Extensive Wine list 

Outstanding Quality of Food 
and Service 

And of course, Desserts from 
AmeUa's Bakery. 

EVERYIlfING BAKED ON PREMISES 

Open 
7:00 til 2:00 
Mon.-Sat 

223 E. Washington 
337·9492 
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Visit With Santa" /'. 
at the 

Sycamore Mall 
Children of AU 
Ages Can Visit 

.' 

Santa's Hours 
Monday-Friday 
1 to5&8to9 
Saturday 

With "MIllY" Christmas 

9:30 to 5:30 
Sunday 
Noon to5 

the Talking 
Christmas Tree 
Monday-Friday 
3 to 5, 7 to 9 
Sat. & Sun Noon to 5 

Photos with Santa AvaUable on Request 
Saturday Hours: 10-9 p.m. Nov. 26, Dec. 3, 10 & 17 

FREE PARKING 
Hwy • It lit Ave. 

Southtut IOWI City 

~--------------------------------~ 
MAKE IT A 

LANDSTROM 'S 

. Landstrom '~ Original Black Hill~ Gold Creati(H1"@ 

Plus a wide selection of 14K 
~ Gold Chains, Pulsar and 
Bulova Watches, and 
much, much more. 

Stop in and see us today! 
. 

Gamer's Jewelry 

Give Him a . 
Sweater From 

ROBERT 
BRUCEs 

. 
TIle lilt be'D be lure to 
wear ..... ealen by ROBERT 
BRUCE. Perfect idea for holiday 
lirtland thl'OQlbout the cold montha 
ahead ... 1n crew necks, v·neck, car· 
dilll1l and Yettl. Constl'1lCled from 
natural flben of wool or cottOll .. .In 
atllllllinl colon. 

338-9525 

Slles - S, M, L, XL pl.1 
Tall 'I Bl, 

CIIri.tm •• H .. " 

ClIJfl» MEN;;~E 
FLOORS· DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

j I 

I , 
I ' 

, , 

• 

I , 

, a 

, . 

I • 

t , 

, '. 
I , -

I • 
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Keep track 
of 

business 

with our 
first rate 
all leather 
organizers 

Free 
Gift 

Wrap 

Downtown Iowa City 

Major 
Credit Cards 

Accepted 

"' .. ".. THINGS & T 
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Santa AND Novotny's are 
teaming up for a action packed X-mas 
Save now 

with 
Schwinn
Tunturi
Vetta
Exercisers
Rowers
Jogging 
Machines-
Windload 
Trainers· 
Gravity 

JUST INTIME 

BIG SAVINGS 

A TRUCK LOAD 
OF 

KUWAHARA'S 
10 & 12 speeds 

Factory Sug. 199" 

NOW ONLY 165°0 

SCHWINNS 
Most Models 
10-20% OFF 

Guiding Syst •• -
Rant-Buy 
Optionl 

FREE Cycle
aids with Junior 

Bikesl 
on Exercl.e Equipment 

. Santa's getting in shape for youl 
Lay-away for Last Day Pick Upl 

FREE DELIVERY 

Novotny's Cycle Ctr. 
Downtown Iowa City 

337-5525 
Aero .. from Penney'. and Parking Ramp 

Lay-Away 

Ornaments 
Porcelain 
Ceramic 

Brass 
L--......, Christmas Cards 

Wrapping Paper 

GS & THINGS ""'"' .. " 

j 
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., Christmas Love Starts at Malcolms " 

with Christmas Savings 

Diamond 
Pierced 

Earrings in 
All Sizes 

Diamond Pierced Earrings-14K 
Yellow Gold-2 pt/tw Starting at $19.95 

mlLc.otWEifM 
The Sycamore Mall Old Capitol Center .. 

~ ..... : ..... : .. ..,. ... : ....... : .. IJtt:""':" ... : .. 

Christmas Special 

Give someone a membership to either the 
Record Club or Video Club and we will give 
you-one for % price. 

Ohl The Joy of Giving 

Special Purchase 
VIDEO PLAYERS 

SlIIrp 381 VIIS 1499" List $599'5 
IInya 4500 Beta $399" List $499'5 

As a special bonus when you purchase either get a VIDEO 
MEMBERSHIP FREE Reg. $89.95. Save $189.95 

Christmas Special 
Sharp RT·100 Clssett DIck $99" List $11915 

Special Bonus Buy One and Receive a FREE RECORD 
CLUB MEMBERSHIP A $2,4.15 Value. 
Buy one give the other for Christmas or be a real sport 
give bothlll 

RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 

THE BIGGEST 
BOOTLEGGER' 

IN TOWN 

Men's· Women's & Children's Shoes 

caLL TILL FREE 
1 ..... 112·1111 
... We •• _ Poe .... ., 

NYLON $37 
NATURAL/NAVY 

NYLON/RUBBER 
Fleeced Lined 

WINE 
NAVY 

NATURAL 
133 

NYLON 
Fleectd Llntd 

WINE 
NATURAL 

BLACK 
'38 

-
OLD CAPITOL 338-2846 
Mon-Sat. 1:30-1, Sun 12-5 

NYLON 
BLACK 

NATURAL 
WINE 
$31 

PMKtsHOP 

NYLON/RUBBER 
NAVY/GREEN 

'33 

NYLON 
Fleeced Lined 

NATURAL 
BLACK 

$38 

Great GI" Idea. 
At WALKER'S 

BeautifullY Gi" 
Wrapped FREEl 

• r 

• 4 

, ! 

, . 

I , ( 
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,I ~ 
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.. ~~0!:·":·":·"4If:ii":iI":Wii"":. 
the 

rame house 
and 'galler 

Come to our out-of-the
way shop for out-of
the ordinary gifts! 

• Selected posters and 
prints at half-price 

• Ceramics & glass 

• Framed original art 

• Custom framing orders 
for Ch ristmas accepted 
until December 20, 1983 

. 338-0988 
. 211 N. Linn St. 

(across from Hamburg Inn) .. ~:~ .... ~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~~ 
Have a Clear Christmas 

Cookbook holder 
$9.50 . 

Recipe Card Holder 
$3.00 

~ 

Custom-crafted 
Plexiglas' in 
40 transparent 
and translucent 

.. colors 
• uni-frames • box frames 
• V-frames • un-frames 
• binder post frames 
Dust covers for dolls, 
art objects, etc. 

Custom-crafted Plexiglal Our Specialty 
Visa/MasterCard acc~pted 

1014 Gilbert Court · 351-8399 

TODAY THRU SUNDAY 

MEN'S 
SWEATERS 

Levi's, Janll8n 
V.l.lo 142 
As Low As 

$1999 

FLANNEL 

SHIRTS 
Val. loS18 

$999 

A GREAT NAMEI 

GALS' 

CAl. VIN KLEIN 
JEANS 

Guys' lm·g. 

'LEE' 
JEANS 

$1499 
IF PERFECT

SELLS FOR S28 

Guys 'Lee' 
pre·Washed 

JEANS 
AIg. S26 

$1999 

First Quality-Boot Cut 

LEVI'S 
Reg.S21 

S1599 

Favorite brands 
at lower pricesl 

ENTIRE STOCK - GALS' 

JEANS 
Lee, Levi's, Zena, London, 

Riders, Levi 's 505-

S50FF 
SALE ITEMS EXCLUDED 

MEN'S 'SUN PACIFIC' -

GALS' FALL 

TOPS 
V.I. 10 U8 

As Low As 

LEVI'S 
SHIRTS 
BUllon·Oown 

Ox lord. 

RIg.S23 

$1499 

Gals'lrrcg 

'LEE' 
JEANS 

$1499 
IF PERFECT

SELLS FOR • 3 3 

KNIT SHIRTS $1999 
LEVI'S RECYCLED 

CORDS 
ONE TABLE ODDS 'N ENDS 

• OVERALLS 
• PAINTER 

PANTS 

351·9060 

ONE RACK 

MEN'S AIeort.d SLACKS, JEANS, 
I SHORT-8L.EEVE SHIRTS 

• OLD CAPITOL CENTER. IOWA CITY'S HDQ'S FOR LEVI'S 
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~--------------------------~ ATMTEOF 
CBKlS'DIAS ' 

We now 
ship U.P.S. 
anywhere 
in the 
United States! 

Or 
create 

Flavored With 
Our Sweet 

Gift Ideas 
Featuring our 

homemade fudge, 
solid chocolate 

Santas, candy canes, 
chocolate ornaments 
and Christmas petty 

cups. 

Sweets and CJreats 
228 S. Clinton (next to ""'\l,'nnn 

Creative Gifts 
for All: 

The Holiday 
Drawln~ Outfit 

A $279 Value 
NOW ONLY $199.95 

This sturdy fold·away table with 
tilt·top, matching hi·tech lamp, 
and adjustable swivel chair are 
perfect for the artist, draftsman, 
'or craftsman! This value in· 
eludes a $40.00 Gift Certificate, 
too! 

You'll lind hundreds o~ Creative 
Gilts manJ at Speelal Prleesl , 

Gift suggestions:. Easels. Lamps. Art Boxes. Drawing Sets 
Setae Crayola Setae Calligraphy Setae Writing 

Stocking Stufferse Markerse Books. much, much morel 

The perfect way to 
remember fiiends 
It's the time to remember special friends, am 
HaDmark knows voo want just the ¥t Ouistmas 
cards. That's why we dfer hundreds ofbeautifuI 
designs vAth the warmest Ouistmas wishes! Come 
see our 'Nide selection today! 

Wrap up your . 
shopping in style! . 

Cards Et Cetera .• 
l09S.Dubuque ~ 

Lundy's Hallmark 
Old Capitol Center 

HDN FILES 
MODEL 144L 
LIST PRICE 

134.00 

$95.00 

f,OhUl.il 
offlc. IuppI, 
offlo. , 00"",., 
fUI"I'uI.' ,upPal., 

MODEL 142L 
LIST PRICE 

89.30 

$63.25 
2·DRAWER COLORS: 

BLUE, WHITE, YELLOW 
ROWN, BEIGE, BLACK 

AND PUTTY 

- DEUVEIY EXTM -
111 E. Wa.llinoton I .. 
Iowa City, Iowa 12140 
~31" 331-7101 
Mon. "I: TIItI-Iat .. e 
1114 Lower MUlCltlnt "-' . 
Iowa City. Iowa IU40 
(31113 .. 7013 
Mon·!'r! 1:30-8:30; lat 10.1 
Hwry. ' W", 
Coralville, low. 12141 
(11', 331-7701 
Mon·!',1 1:30-e:lO; aat .. 4 
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It~ your time. 
Seiko colors it chic. 
From Seiko, the fine art.of coloring ,1 
very beautiful watch. The elegant case 
is gold tone. As to the dial and the co
ordinated lizard strap, have them your 
way: champagne dial/ brown str,1p; 
burgundy/maroon; grey/grey. Come 
in and ch(x)5e Seiko color, Seiko 
quality, Seiko Quartz. You get the be<;\ 
of Seiko only where you sec this sign. 

Herteen & Stocker 

• -
' • 
• 
'" T'were : 

the days • 
before : 

" Christmas... : 
! and every - !. 

Jewelers"'" ,.. 
I:iiiiiDoiiiWDiiiiiilOwiiiDiii,JeiiiffiiiersiiioDiiiBiiildgiii' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii33iii7-4iii21iii2 ... - t h in gin • 

k ' • stoe ... • 
\>'~ ~rJ/,i(~/madt~~6ic "~." • was ·marked -

a~~(/JiO)fei/t/n:tC _ " " 

tEMllfJ!EJJ]. down • 
, 20% -

If you've always wanted to learn the key· 
board but didn't think you had the ability, or 

The Yamaha ' the time, then the PC-100 is perfect for you. 
Here's how you can play melodies backed PIavcard Swstenl. by full aCC<lI1l)animent right now. You just 

It's ~ slide in a Playcard, press a button, and the 
• ..... keyboard plays the entire music for you SO 

It's revolutionary. you can get an idea of the melody. Now it's 

And it'll • your tum, The Melody l.afTlIS above the keys 
gIV8 you light ~ to show you 'IkIich notes to play. And 

80 much I1IU8IcaI thanks to the Free TerTllO feature, you don't 
- have to worry about keeping up with the 

11m and t8f'llX>. You're the master of the accompani· 
satisfaction. ment - slow 00wn, and It s~ 00Wn, too; 

speed ~. and the accooll8n1ment stays 
right along with you. You're sounding great 
al ready I 

Other lUlu," on !he P0-100 InclUde 10 euf*IIlc IntIru
ment wIoeI, 10 ,utlille tIIy1hml, Vlmlhl'l euy-pllY 
Auto ..... Chord ay.Ilm 10, Iingle-linger chOrd pltytng, I 
T,.nlPOM', Ind I vlrtely 01 JIClcI lor oonnecllng 
t,.,dphOnll Ind III •• pr.1IIon !lldll, Ind lor linking .... 
k..,boIrd to I ...,., h~ft IYtMm lor I bigger lOund. The 
PC-100 _ com.,.... willi 12 I'IIYQrdl, I lINd 0IIIn
Ing c.d, Ind IluhkInIIH CIIfYIng CIII, 

...... 00 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th St., CoralvillelPh. 351-200} 
17(1) 1st Ave., Iowa City!1'h. :1;1-9111 

• '4, , • t t.. { • 

• / ., 
= OFF I 
II All merchandise! • -· at. e e 

....... : 
•• n 11-1 

T.W.F.II1N:. 
.. 12-1 

Phone: 
338-0553 

Prices 
Good 
Thru 

Dec. 23 

"A DIFFeReNT KINO 
r~ OF~INct8TORR. 
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Houri: 
M-9-8, T -F 9-5:30, Sat. 9-5 

In December, Open 1-5 Sunday 

351-8337 723 South Gilbert Iowa City 

FITNESS PRODUCTS 
lor 

FALL and WINTER 

• TUNTURI EXERCYCLES AND ROWERS 
• VETTA and RACER MATE 

indoor trainers used with your bike 

• WINTER RIDING CLOTHING 
shoe covers, gloves, wind jackets and 
polypropolene long underwear 

• CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 
accessories and clothing 

- and of course -

BICYCLES 
for all ages by: 

FUJI • CYCLE PRO. TREK 
LAYAWAY 
SOON FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

IOWA 
T-SHIRTS 

& 
SWEAT
SHIRTS 

LET 'EM KNOW WHERE YOU'RE FROMI 
THIS CHRISTMAS, 

GIVE A GIFT OF BLACK & GOLD 
FROM 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA City 

Downtown Aeros. from the Old CapItol 

k~(1j is ... 
a gift from 

Townsend ~ee~e 

DIAMOND CENTER. 

Choose from one of this area's largest 
selection of rings, bracelets, wedding sets, 

pendants and earrings. 

And say ... Did you know that we have 
faculty & stUdent discounts? 

TOWNSEND ~ee~e 
DIAMOND CENTER 

Conveniently located on the 2nd level, Old Capitol 
Center, next to Younkers 

THE HOT TUB 
EXPERIENCE 

If you have a special person or a difficult person to 
buy a gift for, why not put them In a hot tub? 

Buy them a gift certificate to Whirling Waters where 
they can truly relax and enjoy your gift. 

WE ALSO SELL 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 1 

• • 
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Wishes 
Can 

Come 
True. 

Have a Gifted 
Christmas. 

Choose from hundreds 
of items now in stock 
in all departments. 

Gifted 

FREE GIFT WRAP 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

UPS Shipping Available 
through Dec. 1 

t:::\ 
CAPITOL= 
=CINTER 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
SHOP EICHER FLORISTS' 

• ' CONVENIENT LOCATION DOWNTOWN 

• • 

t , 

• I 

, , 

• 

· ') 
• • 

At the Washington Street Entrance to 
The Old Capitol Center 

It's Easy to Shop For People Out of Town through FTD. 

Select from Eicher's Great selection 
of Poinsettias-$3.49 to $50.00 

Planters $5.00 and up 
Permanent arrangements-$lO.OO & up 

Christmas trees, greens, wreaths 
Holly, mistletoe, and many other 

Beautiful gift ideas for 
local delivery. 

Your best selection is at 
Eicher Florist. Free delivery 

in Iowa City, Coralville, 
North Liberty & Tiffin on any 

purchase of rr.50 or more. 
Order now for Christmas. 

No additional delivery charges 
for Iowa City or Coralville 

tLch,14 
florist 

_ .ltlill_A ... 
0loI c.,IIII c- G_. - c-

... . 101 Moo ·Frt , .. , 
, ... . SIt. ... I. 

S. 111. . 500 . ... 1 

GATOR 
BOWL 

TANNING 
SPECIAL 

HAWKEYE FANS! 
We did it! Gator Bowl here we come! But before 

basking in that Florida sun, protect your skin 
through pre-tanning at Hair Express Great Tan. 

Hawkeye Pre-Gator Bowl 
Tanning Special 

$10 Off any Tanning Package 
Bring back your ticket stub and get another 

$1000 discount on your next package. 

" 

Hair Express 
32 S. Clinton 

Iowa City, Iowa 
351-0682 

"'~ lHIS CHRISTMAS, 
MAY WE SUGGEST ... 

A Gift for the 
Generations! 

Your Family Portrait 
Created by Butterfly Graphics 

Lantern Park Plaza 
We are Celebrating our Opening 

with this Extraordinary Special 

1· 11 x 14 
2· 8 x 10's 
16·Wallets 

We will accept telephone appointments 
between 8 am and 8 pm. 

You are invited to visit 
Our Gallery Exhibition of some 
of Iowa's Finest Photographers. 

r 
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for all your holiday 
gift giving ... 

Pipers has the perfect gifts 
whether it is for stuffing stock
ings' stuffing friends or stuffing ~ ..... 

· yourself. 

.. 
LOWtILlVR 

l»aa 

When the occasion 
calls for 

something special. .. 

A Gift Certificate from 
The Old Capitol Center 

Available at the Old Capitol 
Center Office Mon. - Fri. 9 am to 5 pm 

May be purchased in any 
amount from $2.00 to $25.00 

Redeemable in any Old Capitol 
Center store or restaurant 

Downtown Iowa City 

,~ . 
an ClPITOL= = CINLI'a 

• 

• • 

" 



• 

• 

't • 

1 
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Exquisite Chinese and American Cuisine 

Full Menu Service 
with Fine Wine 

Stop by after your Christmas 
shopping for a delicious meal. 

All-you-can-eat lunch buffet 
& salad bar $3.95 M-F 

Bring in your family and friends 
for your Christmas Celebration 

(Banquet menu available) 

A Great Gift Idea· Gift Certificates 
from the Canton House! 

713 S. Riverside Drive 337-2521 
Lunch - Mon. -Fri. 11 to 2 
Dinner - Mon.-Frl. 4 to. 

Friday 4 to 10 
Saturday 12 to 10 
Sunday 11 to • 
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CAPTURE SANTA'S 
REINDEER! 

With TAmROn LENSES 
CF Tele-Macro Zoom 
Tamron Adaptall 
80-210mm tl3.8-' 
Beat .. nlng .... photo zoom, 
cryltillizlnll rlmron qUility It I 
popullr price. 

• Zooming. focullng. IIIICI'O 
In one touch. 

• Ful maximum 81*1""' 01 
113.' 

• Conlinuoul focualng (CF) 
f,om Inftnily to minimum 
dillanc:e 01 35.4" 

• Tele-mecro with 1:2.. 
maximum ,alfo 

• compact & IIghtwelghl 
• CUllom-matched SP 1111 

field :Ix Tell-Converter 
(optlon.l) doub'" 10\:11 
length and allowa 1: t.4 
ratio 

• Limited &-year war,anty 
• Suppllel with lenl thade 

and ha,d cell 
• Fltl virtually IN majo' 
SLA'I, old & new 

$169" 

28-80mm f/2.8-3.8 SP 
High-speed CF Macro 
Compact Zoom 
• Fait aperture fl2.8 
• Continuoul focusing (CF) 
• Macro capability with MOP 

syltem 

$219" 

OTHERTAMRON • 
VALUES 
28mm flU sat ... 
80mm f/U Macro '1".88 
QUlntltlelllmlttd 

Prices include camera mount of your choice . 
90 days same as cash with approved credit. 

.. 
~ t(/lty (~, .. 
~ lIP TH DUBUQUE ST 

Ilo~MY. IA 52240 
.' . 

319-337-2189 

It's A Calculator! It's A Clock! 
It's A 10" Ruler" 

The calculator with a memory recall that shuts off atuomaticalJy. The clock 
with time and date Is accurate within 3 mln./year. 

Your Own Personal 
Imprint. .. 
done with this R~l 
Mark Embosser 
gives your books 
and stationery 
a mark of distinction. 

Free 
Gift 

Wrap 

Downtown Iowa City 

Major 
Credit Cards 

Accepted 
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~~~~~adid~~ .----

WHITE/NAVY 

SHOULD. I lAG 

NAVY/GREY 

GREYINAVY 

CRIMSON/GREY 

UIWINGIID 
WAlMUPSUIT 

JADE/TEALIWHITE 
SLATEIINDIGO/WHITE 
MAUVE/PLUM/WHITE 

'5500 

Nobody knows the athlete's foot like 

•• ~I' 

•• II 

-• •• 
•• ., 
•• •• .a •• II. II. 

Akhlete's 
Foot 

OLD CAPITOL CINTII • IOWA ClTl 
LlNDALI MALL • ClDAIIAPiDS 

Monogrammed 
Glassware 

for 
Christmas 

upper level 

We will 
monogram 

your choice 
from our flne 

selection of 

stemware & barware 
at no additional 

charge. 
(1 initial per glass) 

e Pitcherse 
e decanterse glassese 

Perfect Christmas gifts! 

Contacts 

Looking for contacts? 
For a limited time, 

we'll limit the price. 
reg. f rom S 11 0.00 
nowfrom S89.00 

Before you buy contact lenses. you need to 
give It a lot of thought and get some profes
sional a<lYIce 

So come lalk to us. Bring all your questions 
about contacts 

Just do II sooner rather than later. Because 
right now we've reduced the pnce So you" 
get what's best for your budget as well as 
your eyes. 

AO, B&L, American Hydron. 

PEARLE 
VISion center 

.lIody cares for .,.. more .... n ...... 
OH.r good only at Now th,u o.c. 31 . 1913. 

Old Capitol Center, Iowa City (C) Pearle ~Ith Services 

And what about "tennis elbow?" 

" 
• I 
; I 
• I 

I'm out of the", at the moment, but I'll 
put one on order for you next week' 

I i; 

a,' I 

~,.-~ .. \ y~ ... ~----

The Racquet Master has all the gifts you need for 
your tennis, racquetball, squash, or badminton 

playing friends. And we have them nowl 

The RACQUET MASTER 
Racquets, Stringing, Clothing, & 
Supplies for All Racquet Sports. 

321 Soutb Gilbert 
Iowa City, Iowa 338·9401 

\ ' 

- I 

• I 

, . 

./ 
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Gift Baskets * for the Holidays! '* 
~ 

For an affordable Xmas, 
shop at the Soap Opera. 

Conveniently hidden on College Street Plaza 

Also, Bowl 
Game Shirts 

now inl 

JUSTIN 
TIME FOR 

CHRISTMAS! 

RUGBY JERSEYS 
of 100% Cotton 

$3495 

(Available in 
Iowa's colors as 

well as other 
assorted colors.) 

Upper LIWI, Old Capitol Center 
M.F 10:00· 1:00; Sat 10:00· 5:00 

:;w~J;~",""'H 

SOfT 11fOUGHTS 
OlIk framed elCpresstoos of lolA 
and friendship on soft satin. A 
beautiful YRfY to convey your 

thoughts and wishes. .... _ ,..,..... 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
Delicate porcelain ftgurlnes are 
sure to dellght anyone with their 
portrayal of childlike Innocence. 

DECORATIVE COFFEE MUGS 
MAGNETS Great for business associates, 

Evety kind Imaginable. friends, enemies. and loved ones. 

Handpalnted fabric 
and calico embroidery 
hoops & pillows. Great 
on a bed or on the wa1I. 

CAUCO 1liE MIRAGE ' 
KfTOfEN Water·fliled hand blown 
TRIVETS glass candle. Yoo can 

Iy 7CX change the ~er 
on color as you like. 

$7.99 

FOR 1liE YOUNG AT HEART 

ICE CREAM OOUS 
~ and girls. Sizes 

range from 8" to 
26" In he\(jlt. 

BAlTERY OPERATED TOYS 
Large selection. 
Dogs, lMIImming 

frogmen, etc. 

GIFT IDEAS!! 

~~"#"'3"VI# 
- Apparel 

Glassware 
- Calculators 

General Books 
- Remainder Books 

Cassette Pia yers 
Stuffed Animals 
Posters 

- Radios 

"VI#""~~,,e 
and much much more. 
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Nothing SdyS Merry Christmas 
Like DESIGNER CLOTHES! 

And Nothing 
Says Value 

Like Gifts 
From .. . 

dRe ~igner8 doucR 
HONESTL}' .. . 

Wlwrt' ~"n you go to IlIId . 
Qu.,"t~ ndrTll.'brdnd c 10dlll\I( - not WI 0Il<1 

II 'l('1<'Chon thelt (hdnl!~ v.·f'('\(I~ - 1101 lu,t o,t·,I,on .. JII\ 
lind Ilflll'~ tlMt ,'f(' 'II\\,,~ Ixolov. f!'telll -

nO! Ju,t ,I( ( jlslondll~ on Sollt' 

NOWHERE? 
No\\~wr(' bul rtJt' Dt>"lln!'r T 0U0 h 

Io\\a rll~'~ liN dnd onl\ oIl 'jllI~(' wonWI1\ dflf1dll'hIOfl' 
PrtH ... dlwiI\' I"" Ih,m ft'I,IIi. 

Choose from Designer Names such as: 
• Clorhl Velnd('rbtll • rhmo, 
• Ldllm Kll' lI1 • Or~n"dll~ G/()\\n 
• ()<,( al dt' I" ~('nl,\ • ll,(, 
• Diall(' Von rurSI£'nIx'rg • loreleiit' 
• Hallfll LE'f.:.' • lIelllll r I'll 
• /I.~ ""utlhlon • ( .1(1(11(', 

C .. n/t decide' Gift Certificates .. re always appreciated! 
FrH Gift Wr.ppin, wi'" Purclt.u! 

eiRe 'fbe8i!Jners c!oucR 
[E'fC?'i A TOUCH OF ClASS THAT BARELY TOUCHES YOUR BUDGE! ~ 

I _ / 112 E. WASHINGTON 1~14 M. T. W. f. '"' TH... 51 .. 5 ~ 

Start Your Christmas at 
Riverc S rts 
SOUD IIASS HOliDAY IIIAMENTS 

(15 FREE Letters of Engraving with each ornament purchase) 

BRASS COITACT LEIS CASES IMis ClBAREm CASES 

liS , HER RAZORS MOIEY CUPS 
(Gold or Sliver Plated) (18K Gold Plated) 

IIIASI DOl , CAT TABS lOUD IMSS CARD CASES 

IlASS lOOK MARKS LADIES I.D._ELETS 
(2 styles) (Gold Plates) 

SILVER TRAYS AID fRUIT BOWlS BRASS SOC. SEC. CARDS. 

VAlOUS amES Of 11K aOLD KEY .IBS 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

We do all types of gift & jewelry engrav-
Ing. All gifts are engravable. 

Corner of Iowa & Dubuque St. 
Ph. 338-2581 

. . . 
••• I • • , I 

• 

Not 
Much 
Time 
Left 

Before 
Christmas! 

Find 
AU 

Your 
Gift Ideas 
In 

TI-lE DAILY 
IOWAN'S 
Gift Guide 

. . 

" I 

, . 

I I 

, I 

. ' 
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FREE EYE 
EXAMS? 
No, but we will do the 
next best thing. 

j 

If you have had an eye exam in the last six 
months, we will deduct $25.00 from the 
price of a complete pair of glasses (lenses 
and frames) purchased through the end of 
December. Take this opportunity to give 
yourself or someone you care for a pair of 
Designer Frames or the new Faceted 
glasses. Eyewear can be a very nice 
Christmas gift. (No other discounts apply). 

The Looking Glass 
Optical II CIC 
Lantern Park Plaza - Corllvtlle 
JUlt Wtlt of Hy-V .. 131-1311 
Hrl: M.W.Th.F 10-5:30; T 10-1; ".10-4 

Also consider a gift of contact 
lenses - thru Decer:nber 31. 
Daily Wear Contacts $88.00. 

flCETBJUIII Extended Wear $142.50 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

A TELEPHONE 
Practical functional gift that 

lasts all year round 
Reduces mont~ly telephone bills. 

• We maintain phones and inside wiring free · 
for one year. 
• We will install jacks and wiring for your 
telephones for less than anyone else in town. 

100/0 off 
All dialers, speakerphones, and 

automatic answering systems from now until 
Christmas. 

The Iowa City Telephone Co. 
can simplify your telephone life. 

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY! 

Icnraal~ 
ftJ8pJunI8 OOIIIMJD 

1II1oaUl DaInItM . 
(Ill) IM-IlII 

Choose luggage and ' 
traveling aides 
from Enzlers! 
Featuring Skyway, 
Samsonite, American 
Tourlster & more. 

Consider these luxuries 
for your traveler ... 

Rtted toiletry kit, zip top 
toiletry kit or a double 

Oaskkit 

For International 
Travelers ... 
Sanyo mini spray Iron works world wide on dual voltage, or a 
foreign voltage converter. 

Free 
Gift 

Wrap 

Downtown 

Shop for Christmas 
at Rivercity Sports! 

Iowa City 

Major 
Credlt Cards 

Accepted 

Cross~ountry ¥Vater 
Repellant Ski Jackets 
(2 styles-6 colors) uy ltoek Item '5.00 off 

Downhlll & Cross-Country Galton 
(Wide variety of styles' colors) From '11.50 to '25.00 

'7.00 
Norwegian ¥Vool Hiking Socks 
(Variety of Colors , Styles) From '5.75 
Down Booties '22.50 
Polypropylene Long Underwear 
(Tops ,Bottoms) '18.00 each 
100% Cotton 'turtlenecks 

Gore-Tex Jog Mits 

180% Cotton & 100% Wool 
Men's & Women's Sweaters 

Ragg ¥Vool Hats & Scarves 

Men's & Women's Mult Luks 

INew! Polarfleece Hawkeye Jacketsl 

1ft;" lJIi.., , .. ,. 'if' ,. 
Comer of Iowa " Dubuque St. 

Phone 338-!5Il 

'17.00 
'15.00 

From '28.00 

From '8.95 
'10.95 



SHOP DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY FIRSTI 
Santa's Hours at Old Capitol Center 

Monday-Friday Saturday 
10:00-1:00 OCC Upper Level North End 
1:00-2:00 Walking Around Downtown 
7:00-9:00 OCC Upper Level North End 

Sunday 

10:00-1:00 OCC Upper Level North End 
1:00-2:00 Walking Around Downtown 
2:00-5:00 OCC Upper Level North End 
7:00-9:00 OCC Upper Level North End 

12:00-5:00 OCC Upper Level North End 

Bring your camera and take a special photo of Santa and your child . 
. 

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO JAMACIA 
To win, just place a uShop Downtown Iowa City First" bumper 

sticker on your car. If you don't own a car, register to win at Osco Drug 
or at any downtown bank .. Watch for your license plate number (or 
name) In the Downtown Association tabloids published each Thurs
day beginning December 1, In the Iowa City Press-Citizen and each 
Wednesday In Tempo, beginning December 7. If your license plate 
number or your name Is published, just bring your car registration (to 
verify your license plate number) or personal Identification to the 
Press-Citizen for your prize. The grand prize winning number or name 
will be published in the December 26th edition of the Iowa City Press
Citizen. 

J 

FREE Parking all day every Sunday thru Christmas 
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